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Israel, PLO mediators come to terms 

Associated Press 

Right-wing Israeli women wear masks of PLO Chairman Vasser Arafat 
and Israeli Prime Minister VitzhaJc Rabin, right, during a demonstra
tion in Jerusalem Tuesday. 

'··""iti1litttl'U'geJt"'" 

Eileen AIt Powell 
Associated Press 

CAIRO, Egypt - Last-minute 
hitches were resolved and agree
ment was reached on Palestinian 
autonomy in the Gaza Strip and 
Jericho early today, the chief PLO 
delegate announced foUowing talks 
between Israeli and PLO negotia
tors. 

"The negotiations are over and 
we are now going to write down 
what we have agreed," Nabil 
Sheath told reporters. "Everything 
is agreed. The signing is going to 
be in hours." 

The agreement already had been 
scheduled to be signed at a ceremo· 
ny starting at 11 a.m. . 

Shaath gave no details, and none 
of the Israeli delegates talked to 
reporters immediately. 

"Negotiations is giving and tak
ing, and we have reached an agree-

ment that we are satisfied with: 
Shaath said. 

His statement came after Israeli 
Prime Minister Yiuhak Rabin and 
PLO chief Yasser Ararat met along 
with their aides for more than six 
hours. 

U.S. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher and Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak - both of 
whom have been trying to mediate 
between the two sides - joined in 
for part of the talks. 

Israeli Foreign Mini ter Shimon 
Peres, a strong advocate of making 
peace with the Palestine Libera
tion Organization, also took part. 

The agreement would give the 
Palestinians for the first time a 
measure of control over their lives 
on part of the land they claim as 
their own. It also seta the stage for 
talks on a permanent solution to 
the decades-old conflict between 
Palestinians and Israel. 

On Tuesday, as more than six 
months of negotiation drew to a 
close, Palestinian delegates 
accused larael of creating new 
obstacles and quibbling over 
details. 

"The Israelis are going back on 
what Willi agreed upon: PLO dele
gate Jamil Tarifi charged. 

Ararat voiced lIimilar complaints 
on the chartered Norwegian jet 
that carried him from Tunill. He 
even said Norway's foreign minill
ter, Bjorn 'Ibre Godal, bad to per
suade him to make the flight. 

But Rabin spoke man Gad Ben
An insisted the is ues were "more 
than 98 percent" settled. Speaking 
of disputes to be resolved by Ararat 
and Rabin, he laid, "There are sub
stantial iS8ues, but issues that can 
be resolved .• 

Uri Dromi, head of Israel's Gov
ernment Pren Office, told 

See TALKS, Page lOA 

This was one fan's reaction 10 
the Chicago Cubs' recent los
ing streak, which now stands 
at 12. See story Page 1 B. Vote tally delays 

NewsBriefs AN C' s takeover 
STATE 
80 ill after prom 

LAKE CITY, Iowa (AP) - State 
officials say they suspect food poi· 
soning is the culprit after about 80 
people became ill in lake City. 

Russell Currier, state health 
doctor, said the illness likely stems 
from food served at the Southern 
Cal High School prom Satutday 
night. The victims include 55 stu
dents and 26 adults who attended 
the event. 

Currier said the symptoms 
were severe but short-lived. 

"This illness has a short dura
tion, but the symptoms are very 
severe - it makes you feel so sick 
you're scared if you're going to 
live," Currier said. 

He said the illnesses didn't 
show up until Monday but recov
ery was rapid. 

"We have kids who want to go 
on to a track meet tonight who 
were sick this morning. That's 
how quick they're springing 
back," Currier said. 

He said the victims apparently 
all ate food at the prom banquet, 
which was prepared by volun
teers. He said officials will use a 
survey to determine what foods 
were consumed. 

NATIONAL 
Author of children's books 
dies at age 74 

GSTMD, ~---...,.........~..-, 

Switzerland (AP) 
- Richard 
McClure Scarry, 
whimsical 
American author 
and illustrator of 
popular chil
dren's books, 
died of a heart Scarry 
attack, his wife said Tuesday. He 
was 74. 

Scarry's books have sold more 
than 100 million copies world
wide and have been translated 
into as many as 30 languages, said 
Patricia Murphy Scarry, his wife for 
more than 40 years. 

"The Lowly worm was his very 
favorite character for all the chil
dren," she said. 

Man ungsters have delight-
ed in fir lowly - the 
Tyrolea tted earthworm -
peeking fr m corners of Scarry's 
pictures. 
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Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Nelson Mandela's African 
National Congress must wait three 
extra days to take power because 
ballot counting is taking so long. 

Even though the winner has 
claimed victory and the losers have 
conceded, almost half the votes 
remained to be counted in South 
Mrica's first all-race election. 

Tire ""OO-1!tember National 
Aasembly, the main chamber of the 
new Parliament, will now meet in 
Cape 'Ibwn on Monday rather than 
Friday. Its first, and somewhat 
urgent, task is to formally elect 
Mandela as South Africa's first 
black president. 

His inauguration is planned for 
the next day, May 10, in Pretoria. 

Mandela and the man he will 
soon replace, F.W. de Klerk, met to 
discuss who will be in the cabinet 
their parties will dominate. De 

'I¢'@J,·J;"@'I' 

Klerk has said he wants the cabi
net chosen and sworn in the same 
day as the president. But that is 
not required and is unlikely. 

Provincial legislatures, which 
name the members of the new Sen
ate, will not meet until Saturday, 
instead of Thursday. 

The date changes were 
announced 'lUesday by the Transi
tional Executive Council, which 
has been overseeing the gov!,rning 
of the country. 

"The only date that seems cast in 
stone is the inauguration on 'lUes
day because of the invited guests," 
said Dries van Heerden, 
spokesman for the council. 

The tentative guest list includes 
the presidents of Israel and China, 
perhaps Yasser Arafat, Hillary 
Rodham Clinton and Britain's 
Prince Philip - people who can't 
be asked to hang around an extra 
day if things just aren't ready yet. 

See TAlLY, Page lOA 

Anxiety screening 
stresses treatments 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

With fmals just around the cor
ner and term papers due in days, 
many students are tense, nervous 
and worried. 

To help ease some of the pres
sure, the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
and the UI College of Medicine's 
Department of Psychiatry are 
sponsoring Anxiety Disorders 
Screening Day, an educational pro
gram and screening. 

The event, which is part of a 
nationwide effort to help people 
recognize anxiety disorders and 
learn more about treatment 
options, will be held at the Iowa 
City Public Library today from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Peggy Baker, UIHC chief resi
dent in psychiatry, said the pro
gram will help people get a better 
understanding of anxiety disor
ders. 

"We also hope the program will 
teach people that help and effective 
treatments are available and that 
it is possible to control abnormal 
anxiety," she said. 

Those interested will have the 

opportunity to learn more about 
different anxiety disorders and 
meet confidentially with mental 
health professionals at the screen
ing. 

In addition to the screening, Dr. 
Craig Holt, a clinical psychologist 
in the Department of Psychiatry, 
will speak about anxiety at a 
brown bag lunch. The discussion is 
scheduled to begin at noon in the 
public library. 

Baker said the program will 
focus on six subtypes of anxiety 
disorders: generalized anxiety dis
order, panic disorder, social phobia, 
simple phobia, obsessive-compul
sive disorder and post-traumatic 
stress disorder. 

She said all these anxiety disor
ders can interfere with people's 
daily lives. 

"Abnormal anxiety is a tremen
dous problem," she said. "Everyone 
experiences fear and anxiety as a 
part oftheir normal day-to-day life. 
However, sometimes people's fear 
and anxiety reaches overwhelming 
levels. In those cases, their work 
productivity, school performance, 

See ANXlm. Page lOA 
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Preparing for summer 
City employee Ron Wilcox vacuums the last 01 removing a few dozen garbage bags full of sog
the spring thaw from the baby pool next to the gy Ie~ves and debris during the annual cleanup. 
City Park Swimming Pool. Workers have fin- Wilcox said the pool is scheduled to open 
ished draining and sweeping the main pool, Memorial Day weekend. 

B.i¢t1WI,teJ:lltm"p 
Forul11 to focus on 'family' statue 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

UI community members will get 
the chance to sound off on the 
removal and damage of the UI 
School of Social Work statue at a 
forum tonight and a symposium 
Friday. 

'Ibnight', panel discussion will be 

held at 7:30 in room EI09 of the UI 
Art Building. Samuel Becker, 
interim director of the school, will 
moderate. 

"The removal and destruction of 
the statue has raised many ques
tions," he said. "Should there be a 
university policy on such matters 
as moving or discarding a work of 

art? What is the university's 
reaponsibility? What is the respon
sibility of the larger public for pub
lic art? Should judgments of the 
quality or offensiveness of a work 
affect a decision on such actions -
and if so, whose judgments?" 

The life-sized statue depicted a 

See FORUM. Page lOA 

Program helps welfare recipients attain financial stability 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

Families with Dependent Children is paid 
out. 

over the bill, so you can get off and stay oft'.· 

State social workers hope a new pro~m 
will provide an answer to the long debated 
question of how to get people off welfare. 

In the past, government welfare regula
tions "mutilated" the possibility of being 
financially independent, said Mary Jean 
Timp, the public information officer for the 
Department of Health and Human Services. 

Living in 
Public Housing 

Part 3 of 3 

Tbe old AFDC system often discouraged 
work, Baving money and family stability, 
department workers charge. 

They hope the new program, which start
ed last October with additional changes 
implemented in January, will provide recipi
ents the initiative to support themselves. 

Unlike old reguiatioJ18 that immediately 
began deducting money available through 
AFDC once a recipient started working, 
under the new plan, nothing is deducted 
from the welfare check for the first four 
months. 

Over the course of a year, department 
workers met with welfare recipients to work 

out a better plan. What they Came up with, 
the Iowa Family Investment Plan, offers a 
new approach to how money from Aid to 

"Under the old program, the only way 
someone could have succeeded is if they 
were estremely motivated," Timp said. "The 
whole idea is to give you a leg up, get you 

And lesa is taken out. The new plan allows 
people who work to have only 20 percent of 
gross earnings deducted from their welfare 
checks. 

See REFORM, Page lOA 
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ligator takes a 
te out of law 

Photo illustration by David GutlenfelderIThe Daily Iowan 

Warmer weather brings out a bumper crop of bare everyone seems to have an opinion. Some say 
feet much to some people's disgust and others' they're just smelly and gross while others are truly 
delight. Whether viewed as a fetish or a fiend, obsessed. 

Feet: Love 'em or hate 'em 

- there's even a good 
chance that yours smell. 

Whatever the shape, size or 
degree of cleanliness, most people 
either like feet or completely 
detest them. . 

Some people think feet say a lot 
about a person. 

UI senior Zuniza Jones said 
he most often notices the feet of 
potential female companions. 

"If her filet are cute, then 
she's usually a cute girl. It's 
almost like a turn on. I don't 
care if they're big, just as 
long as they are cute," he 
said. "But if they have 
bunions and callouses, she can 
just go ahead by herse.If." 

UI sophomore Lucas Krebs 
said a person's feet say a lot about 
their overall hygiene. 

"If there's one thing I really 
hate;it's grIlb.gy toes, he said. 

had it taken care of, but still when 
I take my socks off and look at it, 
it's disgusting." 

UI graduate student Bob Pascal 
has size 14 feet but said he doesn't 
mind looking at his or anyone 
else's. 

"I don't think they're gross," he 
said. "They give you something to 
walk on." 

One thing Pascal doesn't like is 
people who have noisy feet. 

"I'm not kidding. 
It's a huge deal. 

Your feet are a foun
dation of you, and if you 

don't have good feet, 
you're not a good 

person." 

Lucas Krebs, UI 
sophomore 

Krebs said it doesn't matter how "I had some roommates once 
much he likes a person - if he who used their feet to make a lot of 
finds out they have gross feet, he noise," he said. "It was really 
will stop talking to them. arousing. It woke me up." 

"I'm not kiddmg' ," he said. "It's a There are people, however, who 
huge deal. Your feet are a founda- adore feet. 
tion of you, and if you don't have UI ~nior Kari Mozena depends 
good feet , you're not a good per- on fe but not her own, to pay the 
son." rent each month. 

Jones, whose feet are a size 10, She has worked in the shoe 
said his are ugly. But he is OK department at J.C. Penny Co., Old 
with that because "guys are sup- Capitol Mall, for the past two 
posed to have ugly feet." years . She said one customer 

"On my baby toe of my right comes in almost every day to buy 
foot, I have a com," he said. "I've . shoes and, well - watch women 

buy them. 
"He comes in and likes to watch 

women tryon shoes, especially 
high heels," she said. "He will also 
buy shoes, take them home and 
ruin them so he can buy new 
ones." 

Mozena said she and her co
workers call the customer "shoe 
fetish guy." She said he is "a nut~ 
because he never tries to exchange 
or return the shoos he has ruined 
by such methods as applying car 
wax and bubble bath. 

"He just brings them back to 
show us what he has done to 
them," she said. "I must have sold 

him at least 24 pairs in the past 
2 years. And the shoes he buys 
are pretty expensive, usually in 

the $60-$90 range." 
Mozena said feet "aren't 

too bad,· but is glad she 
doesn't have to put shoes on 
every customer who comes in. 

"Usually just children and 
women who are trying on high 

heels," she said. 
But you won't catch Jones touch

ing strangel'll' feet anytime soon -
especially if they have toe jam. 

"I can't stand toe jam," he said. 
"It's not a big problem for me, but 
when it occurs, it just ticks me off." 

Krebs said Michael Jordan's feet 
really stand out in his mind. 

"I was looking at a book about 
Michael Jordan and they showed a 
picture of his feet and they were 
nasty," he said. "I felt sorry for the 
guy. His feet really take a pound
ing and there's nothing he can do." 

However, Krebs was timid about 
disclosing the size of his feet. 

"You know what they say about 
a guy with big feet," he said. 

~They have big hands." 

IHR"¥t,¢'HWd':'·'W1ti1Wl • ...-------------------
Ophelia: 'My biological clock is ticking' 
Darren Pai The show quickly grew with a yearlong run in Lon-
Associated Press don's West End in 1992 and performances at the 

Edinburgh Festival Fringe and the Fringe Festival 
HONOLULU - So what did Ophelia really have Los Angeles. The troupe next takes the show to the 

on her mind? "My biological clock is ticking and I Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., for a two-week 
want some babies now." run in June. 

Call it a modem context. Or call the work of the The pace is so swift that promotional material 
Reduced Shakespeare Company what the three-man warns that the production "is not recommended for 
troupe calls it: "a high-speed roller-coaster type con- people with heart ailments, bladder problems, inner-
densation of all of Shake- __________________ ear disorders and I or peo-
speare's plays." pIe inclined to motion sick-

The irreverent trio pre· "What we- try to do is put Shakespeare ness." 
sents all 37 of William into a modern context for the audience. The historical 
Shakespeare's plays in less I h d h' plays are performed as a 
than two hours, performing His pays ave receive sue serious football game with a crown 
all the roles in "The Com· treatment over the centuries, but in his substituted for the ball . 
plete Works of Shake- day he was a popular playwright. He'd King Lear tries to enter the 
speare (Abridged)." b h Ib f h game but gets disqualified 

"What we try to do is put e t e Steven Spie erg 0 is time." for being a fictional charac-

Shakespeare into a modem Reed Martin, member of the Reduced ter. 
context for the audience," Hamlet is the 
Reed Martin said back- Shakespeare Company finale. Ophelia, played by 
stage at Diamond Head Matthew Croke, drowns 
Theatre, where the show opened Monday night. "His herself in a glass of water. The performance climaxes 
plays have received such serious treatment over the with Croke directing audience members to play the 
centuries, but in his day he was a popular play· parts of Ophelia's psyche by chanting, "Get thee to a 
wright. He'd be the Steven Spielberg of his time." nunnery," "Paint it an inch thick" and her demand 
(Sorry, Will.) that Hamlet sire her children. 

The company began doing ad·libbed "pass the hat" "Cut the crap, Hamlet. My biological clock is tick-
renditions of Hamlet in the streets of Berkeley, Calif. ing and I want some babies now." 
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Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

~ Cany in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
The best dealln town. 
No waiting necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 
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ATTENTION! 
Students with summer Internships ... 
Get recognition for your experience! 

Congratulations on your successful search! No)", take one 
more important step ... Stop in at 315 Calvin to register your 
internship with us. 
Consider: 
• It's a simple process taking about 10 minustes. 
• You can arrange for a notation on your official transcript
if you found your position "on your own" (pending approval) 
or with the help of our internship listings. 
• Future employers will see that you had a University 
recognized internship. 
·You'll have the benefit of formal evaluation by your 
supervisor. 

Center for Career Development and Cooperative Education 
335-1385 

TilE UN IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS FESTIVAL DAILY SClIEDUIL 

WEDNFSDA Y , MAY .. 

1:00 P.M. Confesswn of a Cownial Varni! by Maggie Conroy. 

2:00 P.M. Guest Profile: Bryna Wortman 
3:00 P.M. Guest Profile: Harriet Power 

Performance 

Studio Theatre 
Studio Theatre 
Studio Theatre 

5:30 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. DOG STORIES By Keilh Huff 

Directed by Mark Hunler. E.C. Mabie Theatre 

THE 1994 

IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS 
FESTIVAL 

A WEEK OF NEW PLAYS FROM THE IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS 
WORKSHOP. May 2·7. 
ALL EVENTS TAKE PLACE IN TIlE UI THEATRE ARTS Bun..DINO. ALL AFrERNOON 
EVENTS ARE FREEANDOPBNTOTHEPUBUC. PERFORMANCES ATS:30P.M. AND 9:00P.M 
ARE $6 FOR NON·STIJDSr.rTS. $5 FOR UI snJDENTS. SENIOR CrI'lZIll'IS AND TIlOSEUNDElt 
18. ruTIV AL PACKAGES ARE ALSO A VAILABLB. TICKETS ARE ON SALE MONDAY· 
FRIDAY. MA n·6, NOON TO 1;00 PM INTIW UI TIIEATRE ARTS BUILDING. TICKm AIlE 
ALSO ON SALE ONE HOUR BEFORE PERFORMANCES. C.U33S·27117 rot more Worm.tion. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION , 
. Calendar Policy: Announcements 

fl,lr the section must be submitted to 
l'tIe Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pagesl or typewritten and triple- . 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
publi~hed, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published bi Student 
Publications Inc., 11 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and univerSity vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily lowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, S 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 .. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Farm.ers Market sees new locale 
liza Roche 

Where: 
The Daily Iowan 

Linda Licht, a flower vendor at 
the market for the past three 
years, said she is glad the location 
was changed. 

in the market and come from as 
far away as Moline, m. 

Chauncey Swan 
Parking Ramp 
When: 

Offering local produce, baked 
goods and crafts, the Iowa City 
Farmers Market will begin its 
1994 season today at a new site 
inside the Chauncey Swan park
ing ramp, located next to the Col
lege Street bridge. 

"I look forward to it because it 
will be under cover," she said. 

Consumers can learn a lot about 
the products they buy at the 
Farmers Market, Kriz said, 
because ·you're talking right to 
the person that grows it.· 

days from 
But Licht said some things still 

need to be worked out. 

:30 p.m. 
Saturdays from 
7:30 a.m. - 4i~r--
11 p.m. 

For the past two years, the mar
ket has been held at the Linn 
Street parking lot. The new loca
tion will be more convenient for 
patrons, said Marilyn Kriz, Farm
ers Market supervisor. 

"Some people are worried about 
the tightness of the area," she 
said. "Anything in the unknown is 
always trial and error until we get 
it running." 

The customers make Iowa City's 
market unique, Licht said. 

The consumer can ask the pro
ducer about the chemicals used to 
grow the product or the best ways 
to prepare the food, Kriz said. 

"I think what's neat about the 
Farmen Market is the availability 
of fresh produce," Licht said. "It's 
just a plain wonderful experience." "The last location was not as 

accessible to people: she said. 
"There was no parking." 

"I like the variety of people in 
Iowa City," she said. The Farmers Market will run 

until October. Forty-seven vendors participate 

ti6\\I,t.lI'M"II' III 
VI offers sign language history course as GER 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Beginning this fall, the UI will be the first of 
the three regl,lnt universities to offer a course 
on the history of American Sign Language. 

American Sign Language I will be part of a 
four-semester sequence that can fulfill a stu
dent's foreign language General Education 
Requirement. It will be offered Monday 
through Friday at 2:30 p.m., and, much like a 
language class, four days of the class will be 
instructional and one day will be a lab. 

Because space is limited for the course, an 
application, which can be picked up at the Lib
eral Arts Office of Academic Programs in room 
116 of SC.haeffer Hall, is required. The deadline 
for applications is Aug. 15. 

Associate Dean of Academic Programs 
James Lindberg said the special form and 
deadline are needed to exactly determine how 
many students are interested in taking the 
course. 

"We're giving students until mid-August to 
turn in the form because of the limited avail
ability and urge them to call or stop by our 
offices if they have any comments or concerns," 
he said. "This course has been in the works for 
two years, so we're not taking any chances." 

In 1992, the College of Liberal Arts approved 
American sign language as a course that can 
fulfill the foreign language GER. 

Course instructor Douglas Baynton said a 
class teaching the history of American sign 
language is needed at the UI. 

"I became involved because a large number 
of people on campus wanted to see it taught 
here," he said. "Classes of this type are already 
taught at an increasingly large huge numbers 
of colleges and universities across the country." 

Although there are currently classes at the 
UI that teach certain levels of sign language, 
several phone calls over the years from stu
dents have shown high demand for this specific 
course, said Joann Castagna, assistant to the 
dean in the College of Liberal Arts. 

"I've been getting phone calls, Provost 
(Peter) Nathan has been receiving calls, so has 
Charlie Anderson from speech and pathology," 
she said. "Because the demand has been so 
great within the university, we want to defi
nitely try to meet their needs." 

Nathan said offering a course on American 
sign language will be just the he ginning for 
interested students. 

"I think the class will be a wonderful compo
nent," he said. "Not only will the university be 
giving students the opportunity to learn ASL, 
but down the line, the chance for certification 
as well." 

Many confuse the term "sign language" as 
the only manual form of communication for the 
deaf, but Baynton said in his class he will try 

to dispel that common myth and others. 
"There's a common belief that sign language 

is some kind of universal pantomime form of 
communication. That's not true," he said. "It's 
just like a spoken language, but there exists 
different sign languages in different countries." 

Research has proven that American sign lan
guage is like any other natural language; it 
has unique expression, terminology and slang, 
Baynton said. 

He said American sign language has a lin
guistic history that is distinct from the English 
language. 

"Sign language is developed within its com
munity of users because Americans have total
ly different grammar than their British coun
terparts," he said. "A deaf American can travel 
to Great Britain and could not possibly com
municate at all with another person from there 
because they have a different sign language 
not connected with ours." 

Baynton encourages students interested in 
learning the complexities of American sign lan
guage to take the class. He said it will be excit
ing at times but also a lot of work. 

"What I'd like students to realize is this is a 
language class just like any other,· he said. "So 
if they decide to take this course, they'll learn a 
whole new system of grammar and vocabu
lary." 
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Dog day afternoon - Jasper, a 3 ~l-year-old golden 
retriever, relaxed as owner Jeannette Jenkins read from a booIc 
for her correspondence course on the Pentacrest lawn Tuesday 
afternoon. While many tudents are frantically finishing work 
just before finals week, Jenkins says that she has more than a 
week to finish her course work. 

Home? 
Don't Stuff It -

Ship It! 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAM8 
MACHINE. 

Pack it yourself or 
let us pack it for you_ 

Fast, convenient and easy! 

FREE PICK-UPS 
AVAILABLE! 

I'~~ •................ 
110% OFF SHIPPING 1 ~;IIK ~ .......•.....••• 

308 E. Bur1in~on St. 351-5200 II 200~ JOFF ftACKAGING II 
(Comer of Unn and Burlington) 0 rM 

Competitor's Coupons Welcomel ::a: I SUPPLIES I 
••••••••••••••••• 

Dolls Should look Lie People, 
Not The Other Way Around. 

Happy To B. Fashion Doll 
M.I® Joll 

II's a facl: a child's body image is formed 

by the tender age of six. So imagine bow 

important your selection of toys is . 

Tbe Happy To Be Me® doll and her 

stories were created to help parents help their 

cbildren develop a bealthier self-esteem . 

R ealist ic body proportions and story books 

that celebrate the spirit of a positive self 

image make our dolls a joy to play with. 

Now you have a choice. 

n-1 University· Book· Store l....l.J ·Iowa Memorial U~ion ' The University of Iowa ' 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Part< Plaza 351·5523 
.::;: 

Regular & Diet 
+ cfeposit 
12 -12 oz. cans 

12-12 oz. cans 
+ deposit 

9.5-10 oz. 
package 
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Campbell narrowing 
running mate choice 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Bonnie 
Campbell has a "short list" of 
potential running mates, though 
the names change occasionally, 
aides said. 

"At any given time, there are 
three, four or five names on it,· said 
Phil Roeder, a Campbell 
spokesman. "It's a decision that's 
coming up pretty quick." 

Roeder said staffers have not 
developed a formal selection 
process, but the issue is discussed 
within the campaign in part 
because there's a relatively short 
time to make the pick. 

Campbell faces primary opposi
tion from Des Moines businessman 
Bill Reichardt, but she is a heavy 
favorite to win the primary and 
staffers have the luxury of ponder-

ing post-election plans. 
The first major decision would be 

selection of a running mate, a deci
sion to be announced after the June 
7 primary. There's pressure because 
her choice must be ratified at the 
Democratic State Convention, 
which is June 18. 

The pick will be announced at 
least a few days before the conven
tion to avoid handing delegates a 
surprise. 

There are only a few restrictions 
for entry onto the lieutenant gover
nor hopeful list, and they aren't 
surprising. The pick will be a male 
Democrat who lives outside Des 
Moines, Roeder said. 

With crime topping the list of vot
er concerns, aides have also dis
cussed finding a running mate with 
a law enforcement background. As 
attorney general, Campbell is the 
state's top law enforcement official. 

"iii'1t4'j"It&IIIIIIII-------------------------
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Window of summer - With temperatures in Iowa City 
seemingly on the rise, citizens walking on the .downtown Pedes
trian Mall will soon see water flowing from this fountain during 

. Memorial Day weekend, when the valves are scheduled to be 
· opened. . 

~ampaign financing 
debated by GOP rivals 
Mike Glover adjourn. That restriction doesn't 
~sociated Press apply to congressional candidates. 

. DES MOINES - Incumbent Charles Robbins, a Grandy 
Republican Gov. Terry Branstad on spokesman, said the transfer is 
Tuesday attacked rival Fred legal and said Grandy had cleared 
(nandy's campaign finances. the shift with each contributor who 
~rjmd}4 campaign countered with, .donated-to the · ~ongr88si.onal cam-
~ talk issues, he talks insults." paign. 
, The latest exchange underscored "We did in every single case," 
the competitive race for the GOP Robbins said. "We abided by the 
f0mination in the June 7 primary. laws. The governor acknowledges 

Branstad attacked Grandy for we did nothing improper." 
~ing money raised for his congres- Robbins turned the attack back 
tional campaign to partially ' on Branstad, saying, "Who is the 
finance the primary for governor. governor to talk about ethics and 
(handy transferred about $185,000 spending?" 
~om his congressional campaign Robbins said Branstad is guilty 
fund to his gubernatorial account. of a variety of missteps in handling 
• ~rian Kennedy, Branstad's cam· state finances, "all of it leading to a 
paIgn manager, said that amounts $400 million deficit." 
to "money laundering" because Robbins said the attack was 
Gran~y raised m~ney for his .con· another example of Branstad seek
gresslonal camp~Ign, then shIfted ing to shift the focus of the election 
f3; to the governor s race." . away from issues and onto Grandy. 
. ~at .means Grandy raIsed the "It's always the same thing," 
lpeclal m~rests money under false Robbins said. "We talk issues, he 
pr~tense~ . . . . talks insults. This is just another 

Iowa IS blesse~ WIth ~ ~raditJ~n example of the way this campaign 
fOr clean and ethical pohtICS," SaId ha g n " 
Kennedy. "Fred Grandy has not s a e. 
"I . ltd th t t d't' b t Kennedy also accused Grandy of 
",n y VIO .a e a ra I Ion, u "waging the costliest primary cam-
done so In a manner that draws . . th hi to fI " 
into question his integrity." paIgn In e s ry 0 owa. 

Re said the state's ethics laws 

POLICE 
Donald E. Cox, 39, West Branch, 

Iowa, was charged with public intoxica· 
tion and urination in a public place at 
Mumm's Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. Ben
ton St, on May 3 at 2:51 a.m. 

Shawn J. Borland, 18, 1225 S. River
side Drive, Apt. 39, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house at 1225 S. 
Riverside Drive on May 3 at 12:07 a.m. 

Randy West, 33, 331 N. Gilbert St., 
was charged with three counts of driving 
under suspension at the corner of Mel
rose Avenue and Mormon Trek Boule
vard on May 2 at 3:57 p.m. 

Donald J. Dempsey, 63, Washington, 
Iowa, was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Paul's Discount, Highway 1 West, on 
May 2 at 11 :10 a.m. 

Kathleen A. Wietlispach, 31, 324 N. 
Gilbert St., was charged with haVing a 
dog at large and failure to display tags at 
Hickory Hill Park on May 2 at 8:55 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Lin Roche 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Stamp Club will hold a 

club meeting at Towncrest First National 
Bank, 1117 William St., at 7:30 p.m. 

• Anti-Racist Mobilization will hold a 
meeting in the Iowa Room-of the Union 
at 7 p.m. 

• Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
introductory meditation and instruction 
at 226 S. Johnson St., upstairs apartment, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

• OIES Study Abroad Center will pre
sent an introduction to the basics of 
studying abroad in room 28 of the Inter
national Center at 4 p.m. 

• Associated University Women will 
sponsor a brown bag lu nch with Susan 
Schechter, author of "When Love Goes 
Wrong, ' in room 343 of the Union at 
noon. 

• Iowa City Community Theatre will 
·hold its final membership meeting of the 
season at the theatre, 4-H Fairgrounds, 
3149 Old Highway 218 South, at 6:30 
p.m. 

• Iowa Humanities Board will offer a 
free grant-writing workshop in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St., from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

• Radiation Research laboratory, 
Division of Radiation Oncology and 

prohibit candidates for state office 
from raising money from lobbyists 
juring the legislative session and 
Cor 30 days after lawmakers 

~'I}lanncd Parcnthood is looking 
for a fc\\' good nlcn.';.. ' " 

C.R. man 
qharged in 

~homicide 
:As.ociated Press 
• '-CEDAR RAPIDS A Cedar 
:lta'pids man was charged with 
:tirst-degree murder after he turned 
:himself in for the shooting death of 
·hislive-in girlfriend. 
: Police said Brian Sillick, 34, 
:killed Tammi Wilson with three 
·blasts from a sawed-ofT shotgun 
:Monday morning. 
: Auistant police Chief Bruce 
:Kern said Sillick drove to the 
.Cedar Rapids police department 
: and told officers in the parking lot, 
'"1 killed her.· 
: Smick made an initial appear
: ance in court late Monday after
. noon and was ordered held on $1 
million bond. 

• Police IBid one oC Wilson's 
: daughters, Lindsey Wilson, 8, wit
neaaed at least part of the assault 
and ran next door to ask for help. A 
second daughter, Chelsey Wilson, 

' 15, was in a nearby room. 
For now, the girls will stay with 

Wilson's father, Glen Hurt, a 
retired supervisor from the city 
water department whose wife died 
a few years ago. 

'"J'hey're my little palll,' he said. 

You may not realize it, but Planned Parenthood offers men 
the same quality, affordable reproductive health care that 
women have counted on for years. We offer: 
• testicular exams; 
• counseling for safer sex; 
• testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. 

fl Planrm Parenttxxxr 
. d Greater laNa 
2 South Linn • 354 8000 

-------- --~ -~~ _ .. _-- -- ~~ .. ~ .~--' . - - ... -_., 

~ Mother'sDay ea. 
S 8 

Remember Mom ... let Etcher Florist 
send flowers most anywhere through F. T.D., 
our :11 c1Jm8e ~ tbe lowest. (§) . 
l'. C",e . + Old CopIIaI MIIIH)o\,,,town . 

"'" t\ 0 n s \ 632 Dodge S1raet 351·9000 

Public intollication - Ryan M. 
Teague, 308 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 1113, 
fined $50; Brian G. Eyles, 222 N. Clinton 
St., two counts, fined $50. 

False reports to law enforcement -
Jeffrey J. Mosbrucker, Bettendorf, fined 
$50. 

Interference with official acts - Ryan 
M. Teague, 308 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 1113, 
fined $50 

Possession of a fictitious driver's 
license - Ryan M. Teague, 308 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 1113, fined $50; Jeffrey 
J. Mosbrucker, Bettendorf, fined $50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Sara A. Hen ke, 
1507 Crosby Lane, fined $75 . 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 
District 

Domestic assault - Amos K. Odoyo, 
107 Hawkeye Court. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 20 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Raquel Rodriguez, 2208 Lake
side Manor. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 20 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Prasanti Kantamneni 

Sigma Xi Scientific Research Society 
will present "How Extracellular Matrix 
Regulates Gene Expression,' a lecture by 
Zena Werb, professor of anatomy at the 
University of California-San Francisco, in 
Auditorium" of the Bowen Science 
Building at 7 p.m. 

• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
evening prayer in Old Brick, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets, at 9:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The St. Paul Cham

ber Orchestra: Christopher Hogwood 
conducts a baroque program, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Live, Na!ional Press 
Club with Howard Baker, former Senate 
Majority Leader, discussing "The New 
Russian Revolution," noon; Live From 
Prairie Lights with Tom Andrews reading 
from "The Hemophiliac's Motorcycle: 8 
p.m. 

• nUl (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Midnight Mix,' midnight 
to 3 a.m. 

BIJOU 
The Pawnbroker (1965), 6:30 p.m. 
Crand Hotel (1932), 8:45 p.m. 

UISA elects committees 
in final meeting of year 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Nominations for UI commit
tees passed follOwing some argu
ment in the year's final UI Stu
dent Assembly meeting 'fuesday 
night. 

"We're opening ourselves up to 
a lawsuit for discrimination,' 
Graduate and Profeuional Stu
dent Sen. Joel Lentmer said. 

UISA Vice President Gretchen 
Lohman said she understand. 
some of the concerns with the 
election proceas but thought tha 
nominatioJUI were done as fairly 
as possible. 

Controversy centered around 
objections from several UISA 
senators that not all interviewers 
were present during the final 
voting to determine who would 
sit on the committees. 

In other bWlineas, .7~t in 
supplemental funding rit 
through the Assembly _. even 
different UI .tudent groupe. 

Women Committed to 
Helping Others 

Volunteers, 33 years of age or younger, 
who have completed childbearing. are 

needed to be anonymous oocyte (egg) donors 
for infertile couples. 

Must meet program guidelines/standards with 
compensation per treatment cycle thereafter. 

Significant commitment of time and 
energy required. 

If interested contact Mary at 
The University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 

319-356-8483 between 9 a.m. and noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. M-F. 

All remaining 1993 Bikes 

20% OFF 

omas 
IIantpon 
1994 Male Singer of the Year, 
Classical Music Awards 

"He is indecently gifl.ed-tall, slender, 
handsome, intelligent, elegant, 
naturally expressive, and the consumate 
master of a healthy, pliant, wide·ranging 
lyric baritone." -UJs Angeles Times 

SiJll{iq the poetry of Walt 
Whftmin, Tenneeeee WilliamI, 
LontfeUow, KipU11l, and Thoreau. 

May 5, 8 p------
May t, 3:30 Maller CIIII, 
Harper Hall, Free and open to the public. 
May 4, 7:30 Hampeon will dilCllll his Whitman lOIII 
project. Iowa MeDlOria1 Union, South Room 

Senior CItizen. UI Studtnt, and Youth discounts 

FOR TICKET IIIFOR.ATIOI 
Call (319) 335-1160 
or toM·,," 'n 'OWl outlldl 'OWl City l-aOO'HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities Inquiries 
Call (319) 335·1158 
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l. Clinton challenges 
foreign policy critics 
Nancy Benae 
Associate Press 

AT ~ - Bristling over crit-
oreign policy from one 

contine the next, President 
Clinton said Tuesday night, "It's 
not fair to say we've been unprin
cipled or vacillating" but that glob
al problems are more difficult than 
he had imagined. 

At a televised forum on foreign 
policy, Clinton went on the offen
sive against persistent criticism 
that he's been an indecisive world 
leader, telling a questioner in 
Sarajevo, "There have been no con
stant flip-flops, madam." 

Clinton used the occasion to 
warn Haiti's military leaders that 
he has not ruled out the use of 
force to restore democracy. He told 
North Korea it must permit inter-

• national inspection of suspected 
nuclear weapons sites. And he 
said he wants to avoid revoking 
China's most-favored trade status 
but that the loss of those benefits 
is "clearly an option on the table." 

• Clinton's appearance was tele
vised live around the world by 
CNN. 

"We've had a lot of successes 
that perhaps have not been as 
noticed as they should have been,' 

, the president said in defense of his 
policies. 

He said the two-year civil war in 
Bosnia and the defiance of the mil
itary in Haiti were two areas that 
defied easy solutions. "At least on 
the international front, 1 would 
say the problems are more difficult 
than 1 imagined them to be" as a 
candidate, Clinton said. 

"I have been willing to risk error 
and when you do that you get criti
cism," the president said. 

Rejecting any suggestion that he 
fire his foreign policy team, Clin
ton said, "I think they're up to the 
job. It's just that they're plowing 
new ground" in the aftermath of 
the Cold War. 

He acknowledged that as a can
didate he had underestimated the 

difficulty of forging a coalition 
with European allies to stand up 
to Serbian aggression in the for
mer Yugoslavia . Clinton had 
accused George Bush of failing to 
take a tough stand. 

Clinton decried the ethnic blood
shed that has killed upwards of 
200,000 people in Rwanda. He 
said the United States must pro
vide more humanitarian aid, help 
deal with the flood of refugees and 
"get the political process going 
again," 

"I think we have done a very 
great deal," Clinton added. "Do I 
wish we could have done more ear
lier? Do 1 wish the Europeans and 
our other allies had totally agreed 
with me? Of course, 1 do. But I 
also respect their differences and 
their long experience in this area. 
I did the best 1 could; I moved 88 

quickly as I could." 
As for Haiti, Clinton said the 

United States "cannot afford to 
discount the prospect of a military 
option" to restore democracy and 
return ousted Haitian President 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide to power. 

"We have not decided to use 
force,· Clinton said, "All I've said 
is that we cannot rule it out any
more." 

He said Haiti's military rulers 
have thwarted democracy and 
have visited "abject misery on 
their people .... Innocent civilians 
are being killed and mutilated. 

"It is wro:t;lg, We have got to do 
what we can to stop it," Clinton 
said, 

On another troubling front, 
Clinton said he hoped to be able to 
renew most-favoreq nation trading 
status for China, saying Beijing 
has made "significant overall 
progress" on some but not all 
human rights problems. 

Loss of the China market would 
deal a severe blow to America's 
aircraft manufacturers and other 
industries. 

Clinton also: 
• Expressed hope that progress 

in talks between Israel and the 

MadnIosb CJJIor Classic" 4/80 
~ treyboarrJ II and ~ 

Only $608.00. 

As~led Press 

President Bill Clinton displays a 1996 Atlanta Centennial Olympics 
sweatshirt after it was presented to him by Atlanta Mayor Bill Camp
bell during a rally at the CNN Center in Atlanta Tuesday. 

Palestine Liberation Organization 
would be followed by a peace 
agreement between Israel and 
Syria. Asked about additional U,S, 
aid to the Palestinians, Clinton 
predicted an infusion of capital 
from private sources, Arab and 
Jewish. 

• Said he was determined to 
"simply continue to make 
progress" toward negotia~ing 

expanded trade with Japan. He 
rejected suggestions that numeri
cal targets represented "managed 
trade," saying, "We have to know if 
we are making progress or not." 

• Said the lesson of U.S. involve
ment in Somalia was that the 
United States should be willing to 
help S8Ve lives in struggling coun
tries "but not to solve your prob
lems for you." 

Golf Discs $8_. 
Huge Selection! 

Best Prices! 

Plying Designs 
217 E. Washington Iowa City 

If you lack the time or expertise to manqe your lnv~tments, 

consider Ihe new Merrill Lynch Mutual Fund Adviser (Merrill Lynch 

MFAIW) program. It provid~: 

• Professional monty management by Merrill Lynch; 

• A customized portfolio, selected from taxable and lax-free 

domestic, global and international Merrill Lynch mutual 

funds; 

• Reappraisal and reallocation of your Merrill Lynch MFA 

holdings, as appropriate; and 

• Enhanced reporting-monthly statements wilh investment 

activiry details and quarterly reportS providing portfolio 

pt'rfonnance and commentary about marlcet conditions. 

The minimum initial investment for the Merrill Lynch MFA 

program is $25,000. 

For more complete infonnation about MFA and Merrill Lynch 

mutual funds. including all charges and e~penses, ask your 

Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant for prospectuses. Please read 

the prospectuses carefully before you inuest or smd money, 

The difference is Merrill Lynch. 

319-363 -0010 or 
1-800-691-9998 

MoU to: McniU Lt-n<h 
2750 h. Aft_ NIl, Suite 230, CcdatRapldo, IA .n401 AUNJ.de p, Decn.Jr. 

_ JIk.c Knd mo more Inlormatlon Oft the MctrW (ph MFA P"","",. 
N.me Addrna, ____ --'-___ _ 

I!uIln .. Phonc ________ 01)', _________ _ 

HOID.Pho ... _______ s..,, ____ Zlp ___ -,-

M<triU Lynch ebento, pie ... aJ>c the name and offloc addmo of,..,..,. financial Col¥UllOnr. 

~ •• nIIlLpch 
A tradition ollnl&[, 

• .".._ ....... __ .. _ .... _uroc. 

PowerBoolt· /65 4//60. 
Only 11,817.00. 

Power Madn/bshTlf 6J(J(Y60 81250, inIernIJJ 
AppIeClJIIt 3()()j Pius CO-ROM Drive, MacinIo.!If 

CJJIor Di.<pIay, ~ F.fIenda1 ~ U and mouse. 
Only /j,506.00. 

Need more computing power? 1fade in your old system and peripherals at 
the Apple Trade-Up, May 10 & 11. Most brands and mcxiels accepted. Add 
some dollars of your own, And get an advanced new Apple® Macintosh® 
system. With more speed. Color. Expandability. And all the power you need 
to stay ahead. Pick up information today at Weeg Computing Center, 229 LC. 
Cali 1-800-992-0798 for your current system's trade-in value . . 
Available to University ofIowa students, £lculty, staff and departments. 

Make Your Appointment TODAY! Calf 1-800-992'()798/ 
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Cyclone rips across coast of Bangladesh 
Ranjan Roy 
Associated Press 

MUSONIPARA, Bangladesh -
The howling wind sounded like "a 
thousand children crying in dark
ness," said Zakir Ahmed who spent 
the night in terror. 

I "At daybreak it was finally over," 
he said Tuesday after surviving the 
cyclone that pummeled 
Bangladesh's southeastern coast 
for five hours the day before, 
killing at least 106 people. 

Relief workers said the toll 
would rise but would be far less 
than the 130,000 dead from a 1991 
cyclone in the same area. 

Before weakening and moving 
into neighboring Burma, the 
~yclone flattened hundreds of vil
"ges, leaving tens of thousands of 
people homeless and hungry. 

After the winds eased, Prime 
~inister Khaleda Zia flew to the 
area, which is hammered by the 
sea's fury almost every year, to 
Utspect the damage. "My govern
ment will stand by you in your bad 
times," she told survivors. 

Every time she moved to a new 
group of homeless people, women 
and children stretched out their 
~ands, clamoring for food and mon
ey. Many others sat dumbly on the 
t$heets oHin, which once were roofs 
of their flimsy huts before being 
wrenched and flung by the winds. 

Associated Press 

A Burmese Muslim refugee pauses during cleanup cyclone struck, destroying most of their huts and 
operations Tuesday at a camp for Burmese killing 14. The cyclone reached land Monday 
refugees in Kutupalong, Bangladesh, after a evening in southeast Bangladesh. 

" About 7 million people live in the 
cyclone-prone region along the 250-
mile coast and on 50 islands. 

The lower casualty count indicat
ea the government has improved 
its early warning system and evac
u'ation procedures since the 1991 
dJ.saster, when the poor peasants 
¥tho occupied the sandy islands 
and shifting coastline were reluc
tant to abandon their property. 

This time, hundreds of thou
sands of people escaped to 900 con
c~ete storm shelters that were built 
since the last cyclone. 
• Among the most badly hit com

munities were the 19 refugee 
c~mps for Burmese Muslims 
around Cox's Bazar. At leas t 85 
refugees were killed in the camps, 

said Enamul Kabir, the district 
administrator of Cox's Bazar. He 
said 21 Bangladeshis died in the 
towns of Teknaf and Ukhia. 

In Teknaf, all mud huts were 
destroyed, Information Secretary 
Nuruddin Ali Masud told reporters 
in Dhaka. Relief officials said most 
deaths were caused by flying debris 
and falling trees. 

In the coastal community of 
Musonipara outside Teknaf, a 50-
foot concrete electric pole built to 
withstand tidal waves snapped like 
a twig in the 130 mph winds . 

Ahmed, a 50-year-old farmer, 
and his family of 11 ran out of their 
house just as it was collapsing. 
They salvaged a large plastic sheet 

"Yothu Ylndl builds what they do on a bed of timeless, ancient 
Aboriginal music and dance. To thla they add their Interpretation 0' 
today's popular music. It's more than Just music. It's magic." 

-Bob Weir, Grateful Dead 

YOTHU VINDI HAS PERFORMED WITH 
MIDNIGHT OIL. GRATEFUL DEAD. NEIL YOUNG· TRACY CHAPMAN 

May 4,8 pm 
For ticket Information 

or ~~,~! ~I~~ ~~~! ~o~~ City HTHEUNIVAERSlTYOflONWA C HIOE
WA 

CITY •• IOWA 
• 1~HANCHER 

TDD and disabilities Inqulrlea 
call (319) 335-1158 

Supponed by the National Endowment lor the Ana 

and used it to cover themselves 
from the blinding rain while stand
ing in the open for nine hours. 

On Tuesday, homeless people 
gathered along the highway with 
empty pots and pans, waiting for 
relief workers. Some cooked rice on 
small fires made of wood chopped 
from the uprooted trees. 

"The storm started before most 
people even had lunch on Monday. 
This will be our first meal in 24 
hours, · said Tariq Zaman, a 
farmer. 

Dab Prewitt, head of the Red 

Cross in Dhaka, said the refugee 
camps were extensively damaged. 
They have housed 200,000 people 
since they fled military persecution 
by the Buddhist army in Burma 
three years ago. 

Masud , the information secre
tary, said 56 medical teams rushed 
to the cyclone-hit area, carrying 
with them 5 million water purify· 
ing tablets. 

Relief workers said people were 
drinking water from ponds, many 
polluted by floating carcasses of 
cattle killed by the cyclone. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

May. 3-7 
& 9-14 
M 8:30·8:00 
T·F 8:30-6:00 
SAT 9:00·5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

U.N. A\KllJ FOR flLLf> 

Pandemonium rules 
in Rwandan capital 
Pauline Jelinek 
Associated Press 

NAIROBI, Kenya - Heavy 
shelling battered Rwanda's capi
tal in a surge of fighting between 
Tutsi rebels and Hutu-led govern
ment troops Tuesday, and new 
reports on ethnic butchery in the 
countryside said militiamen 
killed 34 orphans and Red Cross 
workers. 

A British-based aid group, 
Oxfam, pleaded with the United 
Nations to send troops back into 
Rwanda to protect civilians from 
the slaughter that has raged 
unchecked for nearly a month. 

At least 100,000 Rwandans 
have been killed since Rwanda's 
president, a member of the 
majority Hutu ethnic group, died 
in a mysterious plane crash April 
6 in the capital, Kigali. U.N. Sec
retary-General Boutros Boutros
Ghali has said the death toll may 
approach 200,000 out of a popula
tion of 8.5 million. 

But Oxfam's director, David 
Bryer, said reports from his col
leagues working with Rwandan 
refugees who have flooded into 
neighboring countries suggest 
that up to 500,000 people may 
have been slain, most of them 
minority Tutsis. 

"If this is confirmed, it will rep
resent genocide on a horrific 
scale, with a level of killing the 
world has not seen since Cambo
dia in the 1970s," Bryer said in a 
letter to British Prime Minister 
John Major urging international 
intervention. 

In a new example of the sav
agery, the International Red 
Cross reported Tuesday that 21 
orphans were slain by militiamen 

in Buj;are Sunday, along with 13 
Rwandan Red Cross workers who 
tried to protect them. 

The Belgian Red Cross quoted 
one of its officials in Butare, Pu· 
cal Dufour, as saying the children 
- ages 3 to 12 - were "selected 
on an ethnic basis" frilfup 
of 500 orphans evac. last 
month from Kigali, It ut 50 
miles to the north. 

During a visit to Oslo, Norway, 
Boutros-Ghali repeated his call to 
African states to provide troops 
for an all -African peacekeeping 
force that would be financed and 
equipped by the West. U.N. offi· 
cials said no nation has pledged 
troops. 

A foreign military presence is 
necessary to "defuse the conflict, 
to contain the genocide," Boutros· 
Ghali said. 

Such a mission would have to 
be approved by the Security 
Council, which last month 
slashed the peacekeeping force in 
Rwanda from 2,500 to a token 
presence of 270 because of the 
massacres. Only about 465 U.N. 
soldiers remain. 

The Security Council scheduled 
private consultations Tuesday to 
consider an arms embargo on all 
parties to the conflict. The U.S. ' 
government, which favors such 
an embargo, backs an all·African 
peacekeeping force and has said 
no American troops would be sent 
to Rwanda. 

In Belgium, a spokesman for 
Tutsi rebels said they opposed , 
any intervention in the Central 
African country. 

"If the mission of such a force is 
to stop the genocide , it is too 
late," Jacques Bihozagara said in -
Brussels. 

SPACEIPLACE 
CONCERT 

May 6 & 7,1994 8:00 pm 

SpacelPlace Theatre, North Hall 

Admission: $3.00 at the door 

Sponsored by the University of Iowa Department of Dance 

Intemationat Gathering 
, and 

-ALL SWEAT CLOTHING-

Sweat Plllts - $6.79 &. up 
. HeavY~igtit' Sweat Plllts • From $9.99 
~ng Sleeve Crew Neck Sweatshlru $6.99 &. up 
Pashion Sweatshiru - $9.99 &. up 
Hooded Pullover Sweatshiru - $13.99 &. up 
MillY Heavyweillht Styles To Choose From 

~ Hu Ileal ReqcJtac For Over 49 Yean 
tIeunI 

""'001 .... tMl30 
luLU ... 

See Our 

CaSino Niglll 
at the IMU Ballroom 

7pm.:lam 
Friday" May 6, 1994 

Everyone else will be there ... WILL YOU? 

, Prizes, Food, Games, Skits 
DANCE - DJ'ed by Juice 
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Debate over assault weapons ban rages 
Carolyn Skorneck 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The debate 
over assault-style weapons inten
sified Tuesday on Capitol Hill and 
featured actor Charlton Heston, 
who accused those who want to 
ban 19 types of firearms oflying. 

Meanwhile, an aide to the chief 
sponsor, p. Charles Schumer, 0-
N.Y., s· e legislation was with-
in 12 of passage. Last week, 
Schum 'd 15 to 20 votes were 
needed. 

"I'm amazed at ... how much 
deception, how mlich deliberate 
misstatement of reality is taking 
place in this debate," Heston told 
reporters at a news conference 
arranged by the National Rifle 
Association. 

"None of tbe lead people" push
ing passage of the assault-style 
weapons ban, including President 
Clinton, "are speaking the truth,· 
said Heston. 

"I think the degree of misinfor
mation is more than simple igno
ranee," he said. "It has to be delib
erate obscurance." Heston said 
that opponents are improperly 
calling the firearms assault 
weapons and that the measure 
"does nothing, nothing, to reduce 
crime and violence." 

On the other side, a bipartisan 
group of 20 female members of 
Congress and actress Meredith 
Baxter urged passage of the bill. 

1tfiS 1:S AN 

ASSAUL 
WEAPO 

Associated !'rat 

Actor Charlton Heston holds a placard of Richard Allen Davis, 
accused in the abduction and murder of Polly Klaas, during a news 
conference on Capitol Hill Tuesday to discuss the banning of 
assault weapons. Heston urged President Clinton to either learn 
about firearms or stop trying to impose restrictions on the right to 
bear arms. 

rejected NRA complaints that the 
measure's supporters wrongly con
tend it will stop crime. 

"We understand that this bill 
will not control crime and gun vio
lence," Roukema said. "No one 
pretends that it will. Only the 
NRA wants to make that the 
issue." However, she said, it must 
be approved ·in co~unction with 
the crime bill Congress is ready to 
pass. 

10 rounds. The bill exempts 650 
named rifles and shotguns and 
would not take away any guns 
now legally in private handa. 

Similar provisions were incorpo
rated in the Senate crime bill 
passed last November. The House 
crime bill passed two weeks ago 
did not address the issue. 

The last time the House voted 
on banning assault-style weapons 
- in October 1991 - the measure 
failed by 70 votes, 247-177. 

wielding weapons that would be 
banned and relatives of officers 
who were killed by such guns. 

"Banning assault weapons is a 
meaage that our Congreaa should 
have gotten long ago witbout our 
help and without the personal 
tragedies of the people who are 
bere with us today,· Brown said. 

LiIlB Lally of Stanton, Ky., told 
of the deaths of her brotber-in-Iaw, 
Powell County, Ky., Sheriff Steve 
Bennett, and her brother, Deputy 
Arthur Briscoe, ambushed by a 
man using an AK-47 rine 
equipped with a 30-round maga
zine. 

Bennett, "who didn't even have 
a chance to fire his .357 Magnum, 
was shot in the back three times 
as he attempted to take cover,· she 
said. 

Briscoe ran out of bullets long 
before his attacker and was shot 
twice in the back as he tried to 
run, she said. The assailant then 
approached his prone body and 
"put one more bullet in Arthur to 
the right side of his head .... We 
were unable to open his caaket at 
tbe joint funerals." 

The NRA's Wayne LaPierre said 
the Treasury Department's 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms plans to add 40 weapons 
to the banned list if the bill pass
es, citing a letter to Sen. Larry 
Craig, R-Idaho, an NRA board 
member. 

uch a force is 
de, it is too 
agora said in -

"It's time to call the NRA's 
bluff," said Rep. Nita Lowey, D
N.Y. "It's time to declare the NRA 
soft on crime. It's time to say that 
the NRA is the criminal's best 
friend. It's time to stand up to the 
NRA, stand up for the American 
people and ban these killing 
machines." 

Rep. Marge Roukema, R-N.J., 

The House is expected to vote 
Thursday on legislation to stop 
production and sale of 19 assault
style firearms and copycat models 
and limit detachable magazines to 

Separately, Lee Brown, Clin
ton's director of drug control poli
cy, was joined by police officers 
who were shot at by criminals 

The April 1 letter from Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms Director 
John Magaw does not list any 
additional weapons but says, "The 
majority of semiautomatic 
weapons could be modified by the 
addition of features such as pistol 
grips, folding stocks, flash sup
pressors, etc.," tbat would qualify 
tbem for banning. 
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Associated Press 

, Vasushi Akashi, center, the U.N. special representative for former 

(

Yugoslavia, arrived in Sarajevo Tuesday for talks with Bosnian gOY· 
ernment officials . 

Resumption of peace talks 
: dependent on Serb pullout 
( 

Srecko latal police uniforms in Gorazde and 
Associated Press have moved Serb civilians into the 

S 
. city. 

. ARAJEVO, BosDla-Herzegov- Akashi reiterated the U.N. 

l ma - New international efforts to stance that all Serb soldiers had to 
• restart peace talks depend entirely leave Gorazde during a meeting 

on a full Serb pullout from embat- with Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 

(

' ~ed Go~azde, Bosnia's prime min- Karadzic. 
later saId Tuesday. 

"It all hinges, the whole negoti- ,.....-,.-,---__...--------. 
ating process now, all of that F" Wn..T1II.RJ' 
hinges on Gorazde," Prime Minis- _V l'I' I 
ter Haris Silajdzic said after a MINESS 
meeting with Yasushi Akashi, the 
top U.N. diplomat for the former Make"up & Accessories 
Yugoslavia. 624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 

U.S., Russian and European 
negotiators are due back for a sec

.' ond round of talks Thursday. 
Akashi met for 3~ hours. Tuesday 

wjth Bosnian Serb leaders and said 

~==::::;" they agreed to allow U.N. military 
,. , obeervers into the Brcko area, the 

· northern corridor that is the Serbs' 
vital east-we8t 8upply route 
between land they hold. The Serbs 

t 
hope to widen the corridor. 

"They have offered a cease-fire 
~ for the Brcko corridor," Akashi told -r r~porters in Sarajevo after the 
, tldks in the Serb stronghold of 
· Pale, east of the capital. Serb and 
: Muslim-led government forces con-

f

;.! tioue to amass troops and armor in 
, the Brcko area and shelling i8 now 
· reported alm08t daily. 

[

"By and large, they showed 
_ lTeater cooperation with us," Baid 
, Akaabi. 

He said the Serbs had agretH,i to 
, release a 51-vehicle convoy carry-
, In, about British peacekeepers 
, that has trying to get from 
, Sarajevo he eastern Muslim 

. Can't 
Get Home 
For 
Mother's 
Day? 
~® 
~ 

COLLECTION 
"TO i\ VERY SPECIAL MOM" 

FIGURINE 

Gifted offers FREE gift wrap and UPS Shipping 
on any gift purchased at Gifted. 

Gifted 
Downtown Iowa City 319-338-4123 

• Free Giftwrap • UPS Shipping Available 
We Offer Park & Shop, Bus & Shop 

PERFECT 
·TIMING. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study at 
The University of Iowa, you can earn college credit 
during times that fit into your schedule and at a 
pace that suits your lifestyle. 

Set your own pace. Learn through personalized 
instruction. Study at home or aiter work. Mail or 
fax your assignments. And enroll at any time-even 
between semestersl 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many which satisfy UI General Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that offer perfect timing, call or 
stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORR&SP~fBfl~E 
3)I,yfmpf(JpJdimlimt~1t 

116 International Center 
335-'2575 e 1-800-272-6430 

Mark your calendar! 
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'Small amounts' of drugs 
OK'd by German court 
Terrence Petty But it llaid poaae.sion of small 
Associated Press amounts of marijuana and hashish 

fOT private consumption &bould not. 
BONN, Germany - A ruling by be prosecuted because the drugs 

Germa~Y'8. highest court. that are le88 dangerous than law 
decrimInalizes the POllllesslon of authorities once assumed. 
small amounts of marijuana and The court told each of Germani 
hashish is provoking a national 16 states to agree among them
debate over whether the use of selves what constitute. a "small 
heroin and cocaine will increase as amount..· 
a reault. Conservative politicians say more 

The Constitutional Court in Karl- people will turn to hard drug. 
sruhe last Thursday did not go so because of the Constitutional 
far as to to classify marijuana and Court'8 decision. 
hashish on the same level with Germany has a serious problem 
tobacco and alcohol and said use of with heroin and cocaine abuIII. A 
drugs remains, in principle, punish- total of 1,738 people died of drug 
able by law. overdOllel last year. 

American Association of University Professors 
The Univer8ity of Iowa Chapter 

Spring Meeting 
Where: Luc .. -~e Room. Iowa Memorial Union 

When: Friday, May 6, 12:16 pm to 1:30 pm 

Symposium 
UNUSUAL OR UNEXPECTED: 

ACADEMIC FREEDOM IN 

Speakers: 
THE CLASSROOM 

Barbara McDonald "Censorship and Social Work.' 
She discovered the Social-Work stetue in a dumpster. 

KIm Painter "Free Speech: Erosion Under Prenure: 
She write. for The Daily Iowan. 

Jean Fallow -Paaaive Resistance is Not Enough.
Recipient of the Phillip G. Hubbard Civil Jtlghts Award. 
Member of the Campaign for Academic Freedom. 

Discussant: 

Mark Blum, Associate Secretary of the National Association 
or University Professors (AAUP), Washington, DC. 

National Town Meeting on 
Groundwater Protection: 

Looking at Solutions 

VIDEOCONFERENCE 
Presented by: 

The League of Women Voters 
* Le.rn wh.t .tat ••• nd local communIU •• c.n do 
.. G.t the I.t •• t on national legl.latlon 
.. H.ar .bout bu.ln ••••• , f.rm ..... nd communltl •• 

• ucce •• fully coop.r.tlng to prot.ct groundwat.r 
* . T.lk with the experts 

Wednesday, May 4,1994, 1-3pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

The University of Iowa 

S.telllt. downlink provided by: 
Center for Health Effecta of Envlronmentel Contamination 
UI environmental Coalition 
WaterW.tch '84 

• Sleeps 2 
• Great for 

Backpackers 
& Bikers! 

• 6 Ibs. 4 oz. 

ON SALE NOW! $Sgm (Reg. $99.98) 

We have 35 different tents to choose 

from - Great for anything from ultralight 

backpacking to family camping! 

Cedar Rapids 
712 3rd Ave. SE 

364-4396 

Iowa City 
943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 

enclave of Gorazde since Saturday. 
But the Bosnian Serb newl 

aceney SRNA said the Britons 
would have to leave behind "sur
plus weapons and equipment.w 

CelebrateF IRS T is coming 
Saturday May 7th! In addition to hindering the 

movement of U.N. peacekeeper. 
and occasionally attacking them, 
the Serbs have failed to honor 
NATO ultimatums requiring they 
withdraw troops and heavy 
weapons from in and around 

, Oorude. 
U.~. officials say the Serbs have 

IIlOrs than 100 soldiers dreued in 

It's the Grand Opening of our expanded and remodeled downtown 
banking facility featuring prizes, food, music and lots of fun for all! 
Keep watching for further details, and plan now to attend! 

FIRST 
N a I i () n a I B .i.11l1, 

1bur Advre FIR S T 
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Viewpoints 
Quotable 
, "Cut the crap, Hamlet. My biological clock is ticking and I 
" want some babies now." 

The Reduced Shakespeare Company 
. from its production titled liThe Complete Works of Shake

,. speare (Abridged)." 

,m'M"iji@ti";lfji 
Erhe myth of Leach's 
invulnerability 
:A.s Whitewater fades from Page 1 to Page 37B, we're hear
mg less and less from our congressman, Jim Leach, R-Talk
ahow. Leach's attacks on President Clinton may have shored 
lip his most obvious political vulnerability, his right flank in 
the Republican Party. But he's lost something more important: 
Jhe tacit support he's enjoyed for many years from active 
Democrats. He now faces a challenge from Democrat Glen 
Winekauf of North Liberty, a young man who could surprise a 
lot of people. 
: I wondered what role Leach, George Bush's colleague from 
as far back as the early '70s, would have in the post-conserva
tive era. Many had hoped he would become a moderating influ
lnce in the Republican Party. Instead, he joined step with the 
forces of gridlock and Gingrich, becoming point man for 
~harges that rapidly fizzled . 

Leach has long cultivated a nearly nonpartisan image, but 
his voting record on economic issues is solidly .conservative. 
1.ast spring, he came back for one vote during a monthlong ill-

ess, just to vote against the Clinton budget. Despite the evi
dence to the contrary, conventional wisdom among many area 
Democrats has long been: "Well, if we have to be in a Republi
can district, at least it's Jim Leach." This is due to his stand on 
(WO and only two issues: gun control and choice. 

;" 
:Leach was completely unopposed in 1990 and in 1992 
~ faced the weakest opposition possible: a perennial can
'didate of questionable ability and zero credibility (the 
· word "flake" comes to mind). 

• 
. Liberal interest groups often, in a false priority, look long 
~nd hard for those rare Republicans who support them on an 
l!!sue. (This kind of false bipartisanship helped defeat the Iowa 
Equal Rights Amendment in 1992.) With Democratic opposi
~on muted on these two hot-button issues, there was always a 
~maller group of activists for any Leach opponent to draw from 
and to reach the critical mass of support needed to launch a 
s erious challenge. 
: Glen Winekauf, Leach's principal challenger, served on Sen. 
~om Harkin's Cedar Rapids staff until recently, doing the sort 
of issue and casework people expect from a member of Con
gress. He's got military experience, a different sort of image for 
the Democrats. And he's young at 30, and a fresh face can be 
'an advantage in these "throw the bums out" times. 
, Leach has many of the hidden vulnerabilities incumbents 
face. He serves on t wo committees, Banking and Foreign 
Affairs, with little direct, tangible impact on the lives of East
'em Iowans. He hasn't faced a serious challenge in a long time. 
The last credible effort was in 1988, before the heavily Democ
;ratic Johnson County was in the district. In 1988, Leach out
spent an anti-c40ice Democrat 4-to-1, yet won only 61 percent, 
hardly the sort of landslide typical of senior members. Leach 
was completely unopposed in 1990 and in 1992 faced the weak
est opposition possible: a perennial candidate of questionable 
ability and zero credibility (the word "flake" comes to mind). 
This "opponent" won 31 percent with no party support and an 
invisible campaign; clearly, at least three out of 10 voters will 
'vote for any Leach opponent. 

That base puts Winekauf within shouting distance in a dis
trict that, Leach notwithstanding, is essentially Democratic. 
Bill Clinton won the district solidly in 1992, and many ofthose 
Democratic voters are upset at Leach's sudden Republican 
behavior. The last two election cycles have shown that no 
incumbent is truly invulnerable, and, as Winekaufis well-posi
tioned to prove, Jim Leach is no exception. 

Why a higher 
gambling age1 
To the Editor: 

I am writing concerning the 
recently changed gambling bill in 
Iowa. I have been gambling for a 
'year now and I have enjoyed visiting 
u'e riverboat casino. Thanks to the 
recent bill signed by Gov. Branstad, I 
have to wait two more years to do 
something that I've been able to do 
in the past. About eight years ago, 
When the drinking age was raised to 
'21 , those that were 18, 19 or 20 
were grandfathered in and able to 
continue purchasing alcohol. Every
one knows that there is far more 
~rouble with alcohol than with gam
bling. I cannot comprehend why a 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

person old enough to vote can 't 
enjoy the pleasures of a casino. 
There are already so little things that 
young adults can do today. Pushing 
us out of the casinos leaves us with 
fewer options for entertainment. It 
seems as though this is just another 
case of discrimination towards young 
people. Doesn 't the state of Iowa 
have anything better to do than take 
away the privileges of 18- to 20-
year-olds? I propose that the 18- to 
20-year-olds at least be grandfa
thered in so that we can continue to 
enjoy the pastime we have enjoyed 
for years. Besides, it is not exactly fair 
to give someone something and then 
turn around and take it away. 

Krlstl Phillips 
Iowa City 

-LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reselVes the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan , as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on t~ese matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinionsi submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Dally Iowan reselVes the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Memoiristic babble: home is 28 years ago I 
Lessor 
presid 

No one knew that 
hill better than we did. No 
one moved up it and down 
it more slowly, or with 
more attention . We had 
that minute way of seeing 
that only children have. 

What are you talking 
about? What hill? 

I'm talking about a 
hill in Massachusetts -
where I grew up . King's 

Grant was the name of the road, but the sign
post was far distant from our gravel driveway 
- one house kitty-corner and across the street 
where the McCaulys lived. Across the street 
was not our territory. Unfriendly ground. Our 
house was brown and it sat in the middle of the 
hill. Our world was particularly focused there 
because we had examined everything in detail. 
There was plenty of sour grass mixed in with 
the clover and dandelions and weeds on our 
lawn. Sour grass was our discovery and it wall 
for eating. We had railroad ties; Dad liked 
them. He stacked them around our driveway 
and out back near the garden. In the sumlIler, 
my twin brother David, my older sister Becca 
and I would find bent nails and spend long 

. stretches of time searching for creosote bubbles 
and popping them. 

Some fun. 
Our driveway, like I said, was gravel, and my 

father had a load of stones dumped there so we 
would have something to throw at the Stivers 
(Sally and Craig) across the street. We had a 
lot of rocks. A regular rock sampler - flat ones 
that flew best when you threw them sidearm, 
round ones that Mom said were worn down by 
water and square ones that would really hurt 
the Stivers if we ever hit them, and all differ
ent colors - some black and white checkered 
ones, some white only, some swirly brown. 
Mom said they were at one time melted 
because they came out of a volcano. 

But why are you telling me all this ? What 
does it have to do with me? 

Absolutely nothing. 
Oh. Swell. 
Anyway, there was one tree in our front yard 

with a branch that grew parallel to the ground, 
and one year we couldn't reach it, but the next 
year we could if we got a good jump. Becca and 
David caught a frog near the tree once, but 
they both wanted it, and they pulled at the 
back legs so hard that the skin came off and 
the frog got away. But back to the hill. 

It was a very big hill with black snake lines 
in it where the street had cracked, and then 
men came and filled in the cracks with "tar,' 
Mom said. A sweeper machine would whisk up 
and down the hill and squirt out water that 
smelled like a tire swing, and it would leave a 
lot of sand near the sidewalk which we would 
eat on a dare, because Grandma always said 
that we'd eat a tablespoon of dirt before we 
died, and a tablespoon was much bigger than a 
teaspoon. We had deep tunnels that ran 
beneath our hill, and we could see only parts of 
the pits through the metal grates . "Storm 
drains,' Dad called them. We tried to pry the 
metal grates up, and once Craig Stivers got his 
father's screwdriver and we got a corner up, 
but Mark McGlagghon got his finger caught 
and had to go to the hospital. 

When Mr. McGlagghon mowed the lawn, my 
father would follow suit, and they'd cut down 
all the dandelions and my mother called them 
murderers, but the dandelions grew back the 
next day anyway. Underneath the lawn mow
ers was green sludge that was good for 
smelling and throwing at each other. 

Out back, we had a gigantic blackberry bush 
where Julie McCauly from across the street 
would steal blackberries, and we'd tell her not 
to and she'd say "1 can if I can,· and we'd beat 
her up. There was a secret to the blackberry 
bush - it had tunnels in it and a great hall 
near the middle. It was dangerous going, but if 

ISN'T 
THAT 

DOCTOR 
KEVORKIAN? 

JAMES O. GOLDSBOROUGH 

j 

you knew the bush, you wouldn't get scratched I 
all that much. Near the bush is where Decca 
and Dave and I were playing house, and I 
chose a divot in the weeds for my bedroom and 
lay down in it, and yellow jackets came out of [ r 
the ground and chased us past the swing eel 
We had to sit in the bathtub for a long time 
and Mom put baking soda in. i-

Who cares? 
Dave and I ran away from home a few timet 

and Mom packed our lunches. Dav~ a spe
cial blanket named blankie an ie'd tie
blankie to the end of a stick (becaUl"it lIat', the 
way Huck Finn did it), and we'd wutk all the 
way to the top of King's Grant Road, past the 
signpost and up to the fire hydrant. It WII 

orange and there were comfortable places to Bit 
on it. 

So what? 
So nothing. 
So what's your point? 
There is no point. I'm just one of those cre

ative nonfiction types. You know, concerned 
with memoiristic babble, form , voice .. . 

What's your opinion on the Moorer-Holyfilld 
fight? 

I have no opinions. I just want to go back 
home for a while. 

Where's home? [ 
Twenty-eight years ago. 
Sure. Great. Great. Yup . ... Urn, well .. . Set 

ya later. 
Waitl I'm not finished. Let me tell you about ' 

the time when Dave a nd I took our best 
friends, Peter and Timmy, up to the fire 
hydrant and we all ate lunch. Peter and Tim- 'j 

my's father could walk on his hands. He W8I 

bald, and his wife taught us how to make OjOl, 
and .. . 

joe Blair's column appears alternate Wednesda~(}~ 
the Viewpoints Pages. 
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Doggedly digging for that Whitewater bone 
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Hallelujah, the great day is here. James 
McDougal, President Clinton's former 
partner, recently sold 2,000 pages of 
Whitewater documents to the press, and 
now we can find out everything we've 
always wanted to know about Ozarks real 
estate. 

My juices must be running thin because it's 
getting harder to wade through this stuff. And 
it is information the preBS actually had to pur
chase from McDougal - at 50 cents a page. 

The good news is that we got him down from 
$2 per page. 

A cursory examination of the McDougal 
material shows that Hillary Rodham Clinton 
sold $16,500 worth of Whitewater property in 
March 1990. 

Hmmmm. 
And it shows that 10 checks were made out to 

Whitewater "clo Hillary Clinton." 
Interesting. 
And it shows that four more checks were 

mailed to the Rose law firm, where Mrs. Clin
ton worked. 

Suspicious. 
Those were the most recent Whitewater facts. 

The facts earlier were about Hillary Clinton's 
profits on commodities transactions in the late 
'70s. 

McDougal's documents show that the Clin
tons used some of the profits from the commodi
tiea trading - she turned a $1,000 investment 
into $100,000 - to make interest payments on 
another real estate venture in the late 1970s as 
a way to reduce their income taxes. 

Imagine that, using interest deductions to 
reduce tax liabilities. 

The neW8 would be if someone were dumb 
enough not to deduct interest. 

Even earlier, the facts, which actually made a 
Time magazine cover story, were about !Jlinton 
adviser George Stephanopoul08 obstructing jus
tice because he called the Treasury Department 
to complain about the appointment of a Repub
lican to help investigate Whitewater. 

The news would be if he hadn't complained. 
One of the biggest stories was the appoint

ment of Robert Fiske as special prosecutor. The 
issue Fiske is investigating - as if every Amer
ican cannot recite it by heart - is whether 
money from McDougal's Madison Guaranty 
Savings and Loan was improperly diverted to 
aid Whitewater , in which the Clintons had 
invested, or to pay debts of then-Gov. Clinton. 

I certainly hope Fiske comes up with some
thing. It is maddening to have all these facts 
that don't add up. It makes me feel really stu
pid, like when everybody else in my calculus 
class had their hand up and I was still figuring. 

It's Fiske's job to put the facts together so 
that even the slowest among us can under
stand. He must, like Aristotle's prime mover, 
bring order out of chaos. • A collection of facts is 
no more a science than a heap of stones is a 
house," opined the Frenchman Jules-Henri 
Poincare. 

The New York Times, a fine newspaper, has 
been working on the Clintons' Arkansas 
finances for months. It would give the Times 
great satisfaction if Fiske could give meaning to 
their facts . 

The Times reported that the Clintons nearly 
quadrupled their income between 1977 and 
1979 - from $41,731 to $158,495 - and that 
most of the increase was due to the commodi
ties trading. 

Unless Fiske hangs meaning onto that, one is 
tempted to conclude ·- so what? 

I see three possibilities: 
• Hillary got lucky. 
• She had a nice broker. 
• Both. 
All three lead me to the same conclusion - 80 

what? 
The press trundles · along with these investi

gations, doings its job, hoping that cold trails 
get hot. When they don't, we don't call off the 
chase; we redouble our efforts, convinced we 
missed something. 

When we are right, our obseslliveness pays off 
big, 811 with Watergate. But aometimea we 

resemble a dog that thinks a bone is burie~ 
where it is not. 

By the time he discovers his mistake, there 
goes the yard. . 

Americans showed some initial interest in 
Whitewater when confusion in the White House 
made it look as if something was being covered 
up. The Republicans, who have been a little qui· 
eter lately, loved that. 

But after Fiske was appointed and the invee
tigation began, attitudes started to change. 
Since then, Americans have come round to the 
view that Clinton's performance as president 
matters more than what his wife may have 
done in Arkansas 15 years ago. I 

A national survey in March showed Clinton'. 
approval rating for handling Whitewater went 
from 32 percent to 54 percent. 

"While a large majority of the people have 
been following the news about his and Hillary 
Clinton's involvement in the Whitewater mat: 
ter, the regard that the public has for the presi· 
dent appears not to have suffered,· the pollstel1 
said. 

The press can't be guided by polls, ,but tbil 
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PC and t 
suggests the public sometimes figures out the To the Editor 
meaning of facts - or the lack thereof - better Regarding' 
than the analysts. May 2 revie .... 

Or does the public sense that ho Clinton The terr 
to account for old Arkansaa facts [I be like form of ~ 
holding Lyndon Johnson to acco or T8X"

l facts in the 1940a, or Richard Nixon for Califor
nia facts in the 19408, or Harry Truman for 
belonging to Kansaa City's Pendergast machine . 
in the 1930s or holding John Kennedy to 
account for being his father'1I son? 

Where does it end? 
$ometlmes the press can learn from the pub

lic. Even as we continue to dig up the yard, the 
people are telling us to forget the dam bone and 
get another one. 

James O. Goldsborough Is the senior foreign a(fal~ 
columnist for The San Diego Union-Tribune. His col
umn is distributed by Copley News SelVice. 
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Lessons of Nixon's 
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To the Editor: 
In a guest opinion in the April 27 

edilion ofthe 01, titled ·In praise of 
Richard Nixon," Stefan L. louret 
points to the late Richard Nixon's 
considerable achievements in foreign 
policy and refers 10 the Watergate 
scandal as "a single misstep in an oth
erwise great,career.· lourel also 
states, "It . tirely unsatisfactory to 

a long time 

" 

r point to gate as evidence of 
some maj aracter flaw justifying 
the 'Tricky Dick' image that Nixon 
has suffered for too long.· 

To state that Nixon 's conduct dur
ing Watergate was "a single misstep· 
greatly trivializes the most serious 
political scandal in American history. 

,. Due to Nixon's resignation and Ger
ald Ford's subsequent pardon, Nixon 
never had to stand trial either in the 
Senate or in court for his alleged 
crimes. We should remember, how
ever, that more than 30 of Nixon's 

Saving water, 
saving money 
To the Editor: 

tell you about [' 
k our belt 
to the fire 

and 'rim- ., 
Hewaa 

This week is National Drinking 
Water Week, and 1994 marks the 
20th anniversary of the Safe Drinking 
Water Act, which set the first stan
dards for drinking water quality. Now 

to make ojOl, 

Wednesdays on 

is a time when everyone should 
examine their water usage habits and 

, find ways to conserve. According to 
, the American Water Works Associa

tion, only 1 percent of the Earth's 
water is available for drinking, and 
we use it at a rate of 100 gallons per 
person, per day. Where does all this 
water get used? Residential use 
accounts for about 70 percent of all 
water used. Perhaps nothing is more 
important to our health than a supply 
of clean drinking water; we can't live 
without it for more than a week. 

Iowa City residents, however, have 
some additional concerns. According 
to the city's ComprehenSive Water 

Native Americans have 
right to be offended 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to an edi
torial by Vikki Pahl in the May 2 01 
titled "A token gesture,· discussing 
the UI Board in Control of Athletics' 
decision regarding mascots depicting 
Native Americans. The poSition taken 
by Pahl is appallingly specious and 
hypocritical. Pahl claims that the mas
cots reflect the "admiration" the 
schools have for Native Americans. 
Additionally, she states that the mas
cots were selected because of the 
pride, honor and dignity displayed by 
Native American tribes. Pahl is cor
~~ \n ,;\a\in~ \\\'i\\ m=\)~ anu nic¥"
names are chosen because of "a 

U I hypocritical on 
mascot issue 
To the Editor: 

When I read of the new policy 
adopted by the UI Board in Control 
of Athletics, I was forced to check the 
date on the paper in order to assure 
myself that this was not the April 
Fools' Day issue. How hypocritical 
can we get? We are the Iowa 
Hawkeyes, after all, and "Hawkeye" 
was the name of the last of the Mohi
cans, if you recall. We are sacrificing 
the competitiveness of our athletic 
programs (which, by the way, provide 

Address the behavior 
of perpetrators 
To the Editor: 

I'd like to reply to some points 
made by Raymond Tinnian in his 
guest opinion published on April 28. 
Tinnian does not seem to be aware of 
the law passed by ttle state Legisla
ture several years ago criminalizing 
any sexual contact by ministers, 
counselors, therapists or other mental 

Utew'aUir went health-care providers with persons 

people have seled In the past. He may wish to 
(

they are counseling or have coun-

and Hillary refer to Section 709.15 of the Iowa 
U1~urALar mat· ~ Code. Although Tinnian may not be 
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PC and doublespeak 
To the Editor: 

Regarding comments made in the 
May 2 review of the movie ·PCU": 

The ter litical correctness" is a 
form of 0 an doublespeak, for
merly used in talinist Russia to 

Group mobilizes 
against racism 
To the Editor: 

This letter is to inform you of the 
resurrection of ARM, the Anti-Racist 
Mobilization. The primary ~al of ttlls 
new group is to oppose the Nazi, 
KKK and other racist organizations. 
Origir')ally formed two years ago after 
the Rodney King verdict and the L.A. 

associates were sentenced to jail for 
their actions in the Watergate scan
dal. Furthermore, Nixon's own words, 
recorded in his infamous Oval Office 
tapes, tell us what the president was 
plotting during Watergate. On lune 
23, 1972, a scant six days after the 
Watergate burglary, Nixon is heard 
giving orders for a cover-up and dis
cussing using the CIA to block the 
FBI's investigation of a break-in. A 
tape of a conversation with lohn 
Dean on March 21, 1973 has Nixon 
saying that a million dollars for hush 
money for the Watergate burglars 
would not be difficult to obtain. 

The great tragedy surrounding 
Richard Nixon is that he would 
indeed have gone down in history as 
one of the greatest American presi
dents, had it not been for his self
Inflicted stain of Watergate. Instead, 
he is destined to be remembered as a 
·what might have been if only he had 
obeyed the law.' louret is correct in 
pointing out Nixon's genius in foreign 
policy. This <;loes not mean, however, 

Facilities Plan, the existing Iowa City 
Water T reatrnent Plant will not be 
able to produce enough drinking 
water to meet the city's needs in the 
near future, and the plant cannot be 
expanded past its current levels. The 
present facilities also cannot meet the 
rising EPA standards for water quality. 
The city is planning to build a new 
water treatment plant and upgrade its 
services to meet the rising needs at an 
estimated cost of $4.65 million. Carol 
Sweeting of Water Plant operations 
says that means a 147 percent 
increase in your city water bill within 
a year. With this increase, saving 
water will mean saving money. 

Here are a few water saving tips: 
1. Install a water-efficient shower 

head. A study by the Iowa Coopera
tive Extension service has shown that 
a typical household can save nearly 
$60 per year by installing a shower 
head that costs less than $2. 

2. Fill a few plastiC bottles with 
water and sink them along the sides 

quality to be emulated: But to think 
that they were selected solely to 
emulate pride and dignity is ignorant. 
The majority of mascots, Native 
American-d~picting or not, emulate 
those qualities most celebrated in 
competitive athletics: warlike, fight
ers, "predators" (see use of 
"Hawkeyes" in Pahl's opinion). Fur
ther, the depiction of .. race of peo
ple in mascot form conjures up these 
images, regardless of intent. It is at 
that level which stereotypes are 
formed. How much honor is there in 
the nickname Redskins? 

Pahl continues by asking, ·Why 
don't other ethnic and cultural groups 
protest when they have teams named 
'i\\\e{ \\\em 1" 'Oecau<:R \\\e'l 'i\{e not 
offended by them. Simple. Apparent-

substantial funding for this university) 
on the altar of political correctness. 

Athletic programs are intended to 
be recreational. Sports give us a 
chance to temporarily forget our 
respective responsibilities and join fel
low Iowans in support of a common 
team. If you are one of these people 
that thinks sports are instead about 
violence and conquest, may I suggest 
that you're taking this way too seri
ousiy. 

This policy would, according to the 
April 29 issue of the 01, prevent Iowa 
from scheduling schools such as Flori
da State. Is the board aware of the 

of the opinion that sexual exploita
tion of clients by counselors should 
be criminal, many people, including 
the vast majority of state legislators 
who voted for that law, do not agree 
with him. 

When Ashley Sovern, assistant 
director of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, wrote in the Dec. 7 OJ 
about statistics, her point was clearly 
this: a debate over which researcher's 
statistics are the most credible dis
tracts from the real needs of survivors 
of sexual violence. The statistics cited 
by People Out Working to End Rape 
or peer educators in their presenta
tions are from careful scientific stud-

silence political opponents, and today 
used by demagogues to deflect atten
tion from their own specious argu
ments. 

Like its counterpart "un·Ameri
can,· used by anti-Communist witch
hunter Sen. loseph McCarthy in the 

rebellion, ARM joined with the Mid
west Network to Stop the Klan to 
successfully oppose the Klan in 
Dubuque; laynesville, Wis.; and 
Freeport, III. Given the current esca
lation in the number of Klan rallies 
and Nazi recruitment, concerned stu
dents have decided to organize in 
opposition. 

Though still in the early stages of 
organization, ARM's immediate goal 
is to mobilize a group of concerned 

that this erases or compensates for his 
behavior during Watergate or that a 
president can somehow earn the right 
to break the law if he is highly effec
tive in certain areas. 

In the rush of sentimentality after 
Nixon's death, it is easy to overlook 
Nixon's dark side and focus instead 
on his many positive achievements. 
We must remember, however, that 
Nixon's abuses of power were a 
betrayal of the public trust which 
made him unfit for public office, 
regardless of how well overall he was 
performing as president. The Ameri
can people should never be allowed 
to forget just how perilously close we 
came to having an executive branch 
that thought it could disregard the law 
at will. 

The law applies equally to all of us, 
regardless of our achievements, excel
lence or distinction, and justice 
demands that we all be judged the 
same way. 

John Nichols 
Iowa City 

of the back of your toilet A tradition
al toilet uses about 7 gallons of water 
for each flush and works just as well 
with less. 

3. Don't leave the water running 
when brushing your teeth. Run it 
when needed and then turn it off. 
You'll save about 100 gallons a 
month, according to the AWWA. 

4. Keep a jug of water in the refrig
erator. The water will be colder, and 
you won't need to run water down 
the drain to get it that way. 

5. Fix that leaky faucet or toilet. 
Not only will it end that annoying 
noise, it will save you about 10 gal
lons per day. 

These tips don't require drastic 
changes in lifestyle. The only change 
you might notice will be in your 
checking account. 

~~n 

Mille Premo 
Iowa City 

Iy, Pahllumps when it's convenient. 
She is lumping all ethnic groups 
together with this question in assum
ing that because one group is not 
offended, then none should be. Yet 
later, she complains that the UI policy 
lumps all Native Americans together. 
Hypocritical? 

Finally, Pahl's belief is couched in 
villue-Iaden rhetoric that denies the 
rights of others to self-determination. 
Native Americans, as do any other 
group of people, have a right to 
determine what is and is not offensive 
to them and a license to those words 
that label their group. Whether you, 
Ms. Pahl, feel that these mascots are 
an honor is completely irrelevant. 

)e'l"f S\ensland 
Coralville 

revenue that the Seminoles would 
bring with them to Kinnick Stadium? 

This policy, in my opinion, is the 
result of the university capitulating to 

fringe interest groups. If serious 
Hawkeye fans didn't have better 
things to do, unlike the IISO, I'm sure 
they would be actively protesting this 
policy. It's simply Silly to think that 
this policy will prevent discrimination 
or accomplish any legitimate state 
interest, despite what the political 
correctness thought police may think. 

Ralph ~rchio 
Iowa City 

ies made by respected researchers 
such as Diana Russell, Mary Koss and 
David Finkelhor. However, statistics 
are one researcher'S interpretation of 
what is going on in the world around 
us. The most important part of our 
mission at the RVAP is to bear witness 
to the experiences of survivors. 

If Tinnian truly took sexual assault 
seriously, he would stop blaming 
those who are hurt and victimized. 
He would address the behavior of 
perpetrators and the state of our cul
ture, which has normalized sexual 
violence against women and children. 

Christie Munson 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

1950s, it is an empty phrase used as 

an excuse to avoid engaging in the 

real issues. In short, it is a smear term, 

harmful to thoughtful discussion. 

Alan l LiJht 
Iowa City 

Iowa City i nd ivid ua Is to sta nd in 
protest against the KKK in their 
upcoming May 7 rally in Springfield, 
III. Anyone who is interested in 
protesting this rally wittl us should 
come to our meeting on Wednesday, 
May 4 at 7 p.m. in the Iowa Room of 
the Union or call 353-1240 for fur
ther information. 

OAwnBilyH 
Iowa City 
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TALLY 
Continued from Page lA 

I By 'fuesday evening, with 53 per
'cent of the estimated 22.7 million 
votes counted, the ANC had 62.5 
percent to the National Party's 
22.1 percent. 

Mangosuthu Buthelezi's Zulu
based lnkatha Freedom Party had 
8.3 percent. The Freedom Front, 
which demands a separate white 
homeland, had 2.7 percent. 

Other small parties with enough 
votes for a few Parliament seats 
were the white liberal Democratic 
Party, the black nationalist Pan
Africanist Congress and the new 
African Christian Democratic Par
ty. 

"Whether Mandela gets 60 per
cent or 65 percent, it won't make a 
difference" in selecting the presi
dent or in seating a Parliament, 
explained van Reerden. 

If the electoral commission got 
held up over the last few thousand 
votes from rural areas or a disput
ed tally, it could name provisional 
National Assembly members based 
on the results available, then 
change a few names later if neces
sary, he said. 

However, under the constitution, 
Monday is the deadline for the' 
electoral commission to confirm the 
election as "free and fair." 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu shakes hands with a 
South African police officer as he crosses a security 

Associated Press 

line at the Union Building in Pretoria, South Africa, 
Tuesday. 

The exact proportion of votes for 
each party in the National Assem
bly is important only when it 
comes to assigning Cabinet jobs, 
van Reerden said. The government 
lof national unity worked out 
between Mandela, de Klerk and 

REFORM , 

other leaders entitles any party 
with 5 percent of the vote to one of 
about 25 cabinet positions. 

So far, Mandela's African Nation
al Congress, de Klerk's National 
Party and the Inkatha Freedom 

'Continued from Page lA your rent goes up and you have to 
: pay child care. Now you have four 
• The new plan also extends the months where you still get AFDC 
: period of subsidized child care and and that right there helps." 
,asks recipients to sit down with a Sarah Williams, who has four 
'social worker and plan a time children, also thinks the new sys-
:frame for getting off welfare. tern could work. 
: A contract of action, including "I signed the new contract," she 
:volunteer work and training pro- said. "It says that if I finish school, 
trams, for the AFDC recipient is ' I have to find a job within six 
• drawn up. If the contract is not fol- months." 
,lowed, the family risks losing bene- Williams said she wants to work 
fits. and is willing to go back to school 
• Public assistance residents in for training if she can afford it. 
'towa City are guardedly optimistic "I don't want to be on welfare at 
'about the effects the changes will all," Williams said. "I went to 
'have on their lives. school to get a degree, but I 
~ . One AFDC recipient, who did not couldn't do it. My kids got sick all 
:want her name used, said she liked the time. rm going to have to start 
-(he new program. over, though." 
, "It helps everybody," she said. Early returns on the effective-
.~ere are a lot of people who sit ness of the program are ambigu
'on their butt and take AFDC for ous. Since the new regulations 
:granted. Under the old program, were passed, the number of people 
:it's impossible to get off because in Iowa who receive AFDC has 

Randa//'s 

Party have high enough percent
ages to claim cabinet posts. But 
Mandela had said that in the inter
est of national peace, he would 
invite into the government repre
sentatives of less successful par-

grown from 36,404 in 1993 to 
39,473 in 1994. 

Part of the increase could be 
attributed to low-income or work-

"In the past, people may 
have wanted to work but 
couldn't bear the costs 
themselves. Under the new 
system, people are able to 
wean themselves off 
welfare." 

Mary Jean limp, 
Department of Health and 
Human Services 

ing-poor Iowans who were among 
the 8,000 new eBses. 

The average amount the govern
ment pays an AFDC family has 
decreased from $373 in October to 

ties , such as the Freedom Front 
and the Pan-Africanist Congress. 

Freedom Front leader Constand 
Viljoen said he likely would reject 
any invitation to serve in the unity 
government. 

$355 in February. This correlates 
with a greater number of house
holds receiving AFDC that also 
have work-related incomes. 

Department officials say the wel
fare reforms likely will cost the 
state more in the next two years, 
before the efforts to get people to 
work payoff. 

"It's a more pOSitive approach," 
Timp said. "In the past, people may 
have wanted to work but couldn't 
bear the costs themselves. Under 
the new system, people are able to 
wean themselves off welfare." 

Timp said over the course of this 
year, more recipients will be cycled 
into the program. 

"I think with the new changes in 
the welfare program, it's more pos
sible to get off welfare," AFDC 
recipient Ashley Cherry said. "Bu~ 
it's real hard, even with the new 
changes." 

TALKS 
Continued from Page lA 

reporters after 1 a.m. that the 
mood was upbeat and that negotia
tors reduced the number of disput
ed points from more than 20 to sev
en. 

Arafat walked out of the meeting 
once "in a militant way" 'but 
returned later, Dromi said. 

The issuss argued at the last 
minute were mostly ones that have 
troubled the talks throughout -
control of water and borders, how 
much land Israel will cede around 
Jericho and how many of Israel's 

ANXIETY 
Continued from Page 1A 

social relationships and leisure 
activities can all be affected." 

Anxiety disorders cost the Unit
ed States $46.6 billion in 1990, 
nearly one-third of the nation's 
total mental health bill of $147 bil
lion, according to the Anxiety Dis
orders Association of America. 

Though 15 percent of Americans 
have an anxiety disorder, only a 
minimal number recognize it, Dr. 
Russell Noyes, UI professor of psy
chiatry, said. 

FORUM 
Continued from Page 1A 

naked man, woman and child with 
their arms outstretched to doves 
overhead. It was created in 1975 by 
sculptor Jack Becker, who now 
resides in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

The school decided to remove the 
piece in April following student 
and faculty complaints to an 
accreditation team. Besides object
ing to the nudity of the three fig
ures, several people protested 
because the statue represented a 
family combination that did not 
represent all family groups. . 

The statue was damaged when 
workers removed it from its former 
home in North Hall. 

Panelists for the forum will 
include Stephen Prokopo£T, director 
of the UI Museum of Art; Wallace 
Tomasini , former director of the 
School of Art and Art History; Erin 
Stack, an assistant professor of art; 
and Martin Tracy, director of the 
School of Social Work. 

After brief statements from the 
panel, the forum will be opened for 
public comment and questions. 

The pieces of the statue are cur
rently on display in the foyer of the 
UI Art Building. Barbara McDon
ald, the UI social work alumnus 
who discovered the statue April 16, 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

more than B,OOO Palestinian pris
oners will be freed under the 
accord. 

Mubarak 'is to preside over the , j 
signing, which falls on his 66th 
birthday. Christopher and RussiBII 
Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev 
will speak. fI 

The agreement to be signed, 
which reportedly runs 250 to 300 
pages with maps and annexes, !illa 
in the details of the Sept. 13 Israel. 
PLO accord calling for limited 
Palestinian self-rule in Gaza and 
Jericho. Israel has occt;lpi d Gaza 
and the West Bank sin e 1967 
Six Day War. 

"Only a quarter of the people 
who have an anxiety disorder seek 
treatment," he said. 

Baker said lack of information on 
the availability of treatments is 
one of the main reasons people do 
not seek help. 

"There's a lot of medication and 
non medication treatments we CBII 
use to deal with anxiety disorders,' 
she said . "One of the primary 
intentions of National Anxiety Dis· 
orders Screening Day is to tell pe0-

ple about treatment options." 

said it will remain there as long as 
the school wants it. 

"There are still no definite plBll8 
to repair it," she said. "Ideally, we .f 

eventually hope to fix it and fmd a 
place to permanently display it." 

McDonald, who will be on 
tonight's panel, is also scheduled to 
speak at a Friday symposium on 
"Unusual or Unexpected: Academic 
Freedom in the Classroom." The 
symposium is sponsored by the VI 
chapter of the American Associa' l 
tion of University Professors. 

"What hli ppened raises a lot of 
questions ," she said. "I want to I 

raise some of these questions again [ 
so that people think about them.' 

The removal and destruction of 
the statue seems similar to many 
other issues at the UI, such as the 
UI policy on sensitive materials in 
the classroom, and on campuses 
nationwide, McDonald said. 
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Knopf. 
"I see it all as being related,' she 

said. "There's a lot of conflict on 
how to deal with differing ideas.' 

f Des Moir 

Besides McDonald, Daily Iowan 
columnist Kim Painter will discUN 
"Free Speech: Erosion Under Pres· 
sure" and UI Teaching Assistant 
Jean Fallow will present "Passive 
Resistance is not Enough" at Fri· 
day's symposium. 
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Sale prices good thru 5-10-94 NFL 

Express Supermarket 

California Premium Strawberries ....... $1.49 /Ib. 
Choice Navel Orange ............. $1 ;.79/5Ib bag. 
Boneless Beef Chuck Steak .............. $1.48/lb. 
Boneless Beef USDA Choice Sirloin Steak 
.......................................................... $~.~8/lb. 
Flavome Orange Juice 1/2 gollon cfn .................. 99¢. 
New Kemps Duo's Yogurt 601 cln ................. 3/$1. 
Wells Hi Ute Ice Milk Aut. VoIIeIIet 1/2 gallon aqau,.. .. .. .. $1.58. 
Healthy Choice Entrees U -II .5 01 ................. 3/$5. 

• + Deposit 
12-12 oz. cans 

Eagle Thin Potato Chips 
A$)rted Varieties 

14-14.5 OZ, bags 

Tombstone 12" Pizzas 
Thin Crust & Light 

2/ 
LI 

SPECIALS 
Large selection of vegetable, cheese, meat 
and fruit trays! Order early for graduation. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Iowa Sports 
-Iowa travels to Western IllinOiS, 
today 3 p.m., Macomb, III. 
Baseball 
- Reds at Cubs, today 1 p.m., WG 
-Cardinals at Rockies, today 6:30 

p.m., ESPN. 

-Yankees at Angels, today 9:]0 p.m., 
ESPN. 

-Indians at White Sox, Wednesday 7 

p.m., SportsChannel. 
NBA 

• First-round playoff action, 
Wednesday 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 
• First -round playoff action, Thursday 
7 p.m. and 9:]0 p.m. 
Boxing 

Q Which active major-lea
guer has hit the most 

career grand slams? 

~ answer on Page 2B. 

71-11 ()AIH'/OWA'" • WI-IJNt .... IJAY, MAr.J, IC)I).J 

-First-round playoff action, today 7 

p.m. and 9:]0 p.m., TNT. 
-Live action, Thursday 7:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LO 
Jackso es no-hitter; 
Iowa s all sweeps 

Senior Karen Jackson no-hit 
Minnesota in game one of Iowa's 
doubleheader sweep Tuesday in 
Minneapolis. The Hawkeyes won 
by scores of 3-0 and 4-1. 

Jackson faced 25 batters in the 
, first game, struck out six and 

walked none (0 lead the 
Hawkeyes (33-21 overall, 18-6 in 
the Big Ten). She was credited 
with wins in both games, running 
her record to 27-8. It leaves her 
two wins short of breaking her 
own school record of 28 victories 
in a season. 

The no-hitter was the sixth of 
Jackson's career. 

tI Heather Bryant had three hits 
in the first game, while Kari Knopf 
and Melissa Wielandt had RBI 
doubles on the afternoon. 

141 Iowa has four regular-season 
games remaining when it hosts 
Ohio State May 13-14. 

Jackson, Knopf earn 
league honors 

Hawkeye all-American Karen 
Jackson and freshman Kari Knopf 
earned Big Ten Player and Pitcher 
of the Week honors, respectively, 
conference officials announced 
Tuesday. 

Jackson, a right-hander from 
Roseville, Calif., went 5-0 on the 
Hawkeye mound last week. The 
award is her third this season and 
sixth of her career. 

Knopf, a first baSeman from 

[

Des Moines, batted .455 last 
week. She ranks third in the Big 
Ten in batting at .426, first in hits 
with 29 and is tied for second in 

[
doubles with eight. 

Women's hoops snags 
i fifth recruit 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team has signed its fifth concen-

~ sus all-American. Angela Ham
blin, from Gary, Ind., Signed a 
national letter of intent to play for 

t the Hawkeyes this season, assis
tant Angie Lee announced Tues
day. 

The 6-foot guard / forward 
averaged 28 points and 18 
rebounds for Wallace High 
School last season and was a first
team Kodak all-American. 

Hamblin also was recruited by 
Purdue and is the third rated 
high-school player in the country. 

NFL 
Peete signs one-year deal 
with Cowboys 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Rodney 
Peete, a part-time starter for 
Detroit for the past four years; 
signed a one-year contract 
Wednesday with the Dallas Cow
boys, filling a vacancy created 
when backup quarterback Bernie 
Kosar went to the Miami Dol
phins. 

I Terms were not immediately 
disclosed, but his contract was 
expected to be less than the $1 .2 

" million he received last year. 
Peete, who will back up Troy 

Aikman, was drafted in the sixth 
round in 1989 out of Southern 
California. 

He was a college rival of Aik
) man, who played for UCLA. 

Dallas has a third quarterback, 
Jason Garrett, who started one 

. ~ game last year when Aikman was 
injured. 

Mavericks can Buckner 
• DALLAS (AP) - Quinn Buckn-

er, who played on championship 
teams in college, the NBA and 
the Olympics, was fired Tuesday 

~ by the Dallas Mavericks with four 
years left is contract because 
he couldn ad or teach. 

~ Dick 0 ,who coached the 
Mavericks from 1980 to 1987 is 
the top candidate to replace 
Buckner, whose team had a 13-

I 69 record, worst in the NBA. The 
year was marked by a chorus of 
complaints from the team's best 
players - rookie Jamal Mash
burn, Jim Jackson and Derek 
Harper, who was later traded to 
the New York Knicks. 

Mavericks owner Donald 
Carter said Buckner "burned 
bridges.H 

Jordan's average tailspins with l-for-20 slump 
Associated Press 

HOOVER, Ala. - There are times when 
the baseball appears as big - excuse us , 
Michael - as a basketball. 

"I've got to get back on a hitting streak," 
Jordan said. "This is tough, but I'm not dis
couraged." 

Neither is Barons manager Terry Fran
cona nor hitting coach Mike Barnett. 

"I'll tell you what, from the last day of 
spring training until now, he's improved in 
every area," Francona said. "His hitting is 
what everybody sees, but his baserunning 
and outfield play also have improved." 

said. "There's not much that gets by him. I 
think he understands that while he was ou.t 
playing basketball, these guys were playing 
baseball. He's trying to catch up." 

Jordan knows he's not the ame player be 
was a month ago. 

These days, the baseball appears more 
like a golf ball. 

Michael Jordan experienced the first dur
ing a 13-game hitting streak which propelled 
his average into the .330s earlie.r this season 
with the Birmingham Barons. 

He's in the golf phase now, mired in a 1-
for-20 slump with 10 strikeouts that had 
dropped his average to .250 heading into 
Tuesday night's Southern League game with 
the Orlando Cubs. 

"The last three games he's hit a little tail
spin, but I told him that happens to every
body," Francona said. "He'll come out of it 
and do just fine." 

"I told him in this game, you're going to 
have days or periods where nobody can get 
you out and you're going to have periods 
where you can't get any hits,' Barnett said. 

In Greenville, Jordan made a diving catch 
in right-center field to take an extra-base hit 
from Tim Gillis . In Huntsville, he made a 
diving grab near the foul line to rob Damon 
Mashore of a double, then turned it into a 
double play. 

"I have improved in every phase,· he said, 
"but now I have to sharpen those phases. 
It1J come as I play more.· 

Barnett expects Jordan to get better with 
more at-bats. 

"1\9'1,,_ 
Overall, Francona is pleased with Jordan 

after nearly a month with the Barons. 

Francona said Jordan's improvement is a 
tribute to his work ethic and keen grasp of 
the game. 

"He watches the entire game," Francona 

"I'm as happy 88 I can be with his 
progress," Barnett said, "but the biggest 
thing now is developing consistency. He's 

Sft JORDAN, r. 31 

No remedy for Cubs'· drought· 
Chicago drops 
12th straight at 
Wrigley Field 
with 5-2 loss 
Mario Fox 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Cubs 
have tried almost everything -
changing uniforms, holding chats 
with fans, juggling the batting 
order. Still, they can't win at home 
in 1994. 

They broke a 92-year-old club 
record by losing their 12th consecu
tive home game, falling to the 
Cincinnati Reds 5-2 Tuesday as 
Tony Fernandez and Hal Morris 
drove in two runs apiece. 

The previous record was set in 
1902, when the Cubs played at 
West Side Grounds. The previous 
Wrigley Field record was 10. The 
NL mark is 14 by the 1911 Boston 
Braves. 

"We went through a streak 
where we lost nine or 10 
in a row. They just have to 
bear it. They are going to 

. win. Th~y are a good 
team. " 

Barry larkin, Cincinnati 
Reds shortstop 

"You have to think about the 
(NL) record," said Cubs manager 
Tom Trebelhorn. "It's getting 
urgent for all of us." 

The players are frustrated, too. 
"We are trying hard but nothing 

helps," said pitcher Jose Bautista. 
"When we pitch good, we don't hit. 
When we hit, we don't get the 
pitChing. We need our starters to 
go six innings." 

Trebelhorn, who tried new uni
forms on Monday, juggled his line
up Tuesday. Sammy Sosa moved 
from flith to leadoff, Karl Rhodes 
dropped to second and Ryne Sand
berg went from second to fifth in 
the batting order. 

Beefin' Up 

Associated PrHS 

Chicago Cubs' fans Shaun Doyle, left,. and Ja"e Bedford hide their Cincinnati Reds Tuesday in Chicago. The Cubs lost their 12th straight 
faces during the seventh-inning stretch at the Cubs' game with the game at home, falling 5-2 to the Reds. 

"I wanted to get more speed at 
the top and some more power in 
the middle," Trebelhorn said. 

But starting pitching failed 
again, dropping to 4-14 this season. 
Mike Morgan (0-4) gave up four 
runs and seven hits in four 
innings , struck out three and 
walked one. 

"When this team was going good, 
like in 1992, I'd win that game 5-
4," said Morgan, who knows about 
losing. "I was on the Baltimore 
team (in 1988) that lost 21 in a 

row." 
Erik Hanson (2-1) allowed two 

runs - one earned - and six hits 
in five innings . Jeff Brantley 
pitched the ninth for his third 
save. 

"I didn't have my good stuff 
today, but I hung in there," 8aid 
Hanson, who didn 't want to be the 
guy who gave the Cubs their first 
home win in 1994. "It's in the back 
of your mind. You don't want to be 
that guy." 

The Reds sympathize with the 

Cubs. 
"We went through a streak 

where we lost nine or 10 in a row. 
They just have to bear it. They are 
going to win. They are a good 
team," said Barry Larkin, who had 
two of Cincinnati's 11 hits. 

Cincinnati went ahead 3·0 in the 
second. Fernandez, 6-for-lQ with 
nine RBI against Chicago this sea
son, doubled in the first run, and 
Morris drove in two with a bases
loaded single. 

"Tony has just. been playing 

NHA 

Associated Press 
RICHFIELD, Ohio - Scottie 

Pippen picked up where Michael 
Jordan left off - in a manner of 
speaking. 

Pippen sank the go-ahead basket 
on a driving left-handed layup with 
1;25 left in overtime Tuesday 
night, and the Chicago Bulls beat 

great, getting those big, key RBIs," 
said Reds manager Davey Johnson. 

Fernandez's sacrifice fly in the 
third scored Thomas Howard, who 
doubled. Derrick May left after 
spraining his left wrist stretching 
for Howard's hit into the left-field 
corner. 

Steve Buechele and pinch-hitter 
Kevin Roberson had RBI singles in 
the fourth as the Cubs closed to 4-
2 . Larkin drove in a run with a 
bases-loaded bunt single in the 
sixth. 

the Cleveland Cavaliers 95-92 for a points, including three free throws 
three-game sweep of their first- in the final 18 seconds, leading 
round playoff series. Miami 's fight-free victory over 

It's the fourth straight year that Atlanta to give the Heat a 2-1 lead 
Chicago has swept a first-round in their first-round playoff series. 
series, and each of the previous With one more victory, Miami 
three started the Bulla toward the would become the first No. 8 seed 
NBA championship. It's the fifth to beat a No.1 seed in NBA histo
time in seven years that the Bulls ry. Game four in the best-of-five 
have eliminated the Cavs. series is scheduled for Thursday. 

Two of those times, Jordan did it It was a cleanly played game, the 
with last-second shots. first between the two teams since a 

Pippen struggled under the brawl during Atlanta's 104-86 vic
smothering defense of Cleveland tory Saturday. Three players, 
rookie Chris Mills, but still led the ' including Heat starting forward 
Bulls with 23 points and 11 Grant Long, missed Tuesday'. 
rebounds. He also had six assists game while serving suspensions 
to go with eight turnovers. Toni that resulted from the fight. 
Kukoc scored 18 points for the In the final 76 seconds, Atlanta's 
Bulls, who meet the winner of the Mookie Blaylock hit a trio of 3-
New Jersey-New York series in the pointers - his only pointe of the 
next round. game. The baakets cut Miami's 

Mills played the game of his life, : lead to 87-86 with 19 seconds left. 

John Kucu""aya strains to finish his last Tuesday afternoon in the fitness loft at the 
bench-press set while Billy Coats spots for him Fieldhouse. 

scoring a career-high 25 points and Miami's Rony Seikaly had 20 
grabbing 10 rebounds. rebounds and 12 points in only the 
Beat 90, Bawka 88 second playoff gam.e ever at Miami 

MIAMI - Steve Smith scored 25 Arena. 
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EAnLE BOSTON 
• 
TUI.ng If 
Am"a1 2b 
¢rfy J,d 
8uhnerdh 
Hslm.n pr 
Pitt/ l b 
tMrtnz ph 
IiW.-ers 3b 
~ll'rUlio 2b 
Fermin ss 
~~m3b 
,,~bny ,1 
Sa55e,1/ 
DWif,n c 
lffrson ph 
{lflts 

.b,hbi 
5 2 2 3 
J 0 0 0 
5 1 3 2 
2 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
1 1 1 0 

Tinsley cf 
Htcher rf 
Grnwlilf 
O.wsondh 
Fltcher dh 
MVljhn lb 
Nhllng2b 
Cooper l b 
JnVlntn ss 
V.lle c 

ab , h bl 
2 I 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 2 2 0 
4 1 2 3 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
5 1 0 1 
2 1 0 0 
2 0 2 1 
3 0 1 1 

35 6 , 6 Torais 32 710 7 , 
!<a"~ 120 000 003 - 6 
,...ton 105 010 00. - 7 

I-Amaral (8), JnValentin (3). DP-Seattle 1. L08-
'eallie 9, Bosron 12. 2B-Turang (3), Jefferson (4), 
~eenwefl (5), O.wson (8). HR-Grirrey Jr 19l. SB
, u,ang(1). S-Amaraf, V.IIe. SF-Buhner. • J, H R ER B8 SO 
",attlo 

~'~" iL ; ; ~ ; 
ankhead W,3 ·0 3', 0 0 0 1 1 
."i, 2' , 3 2 2 0 1 
ossa, 011100 

~
Y.n S,2 2·3 0 0 0 1 0 

u.nl, ill pilched 10 I b.ller in the 3,d , Foss .. 
"ched 10 1 bane' in the 91h 
P-Viof •. 

• LUEJAYS 1, ROYALS 0 
• bNSASCITY r-' ab , h bi 
liem.nlf 4 0 0 0 
McR.ed 4000 

~
~;,:~ n ~ ~ 

mel in dh 2 0 0 0 
enl3b 3 0 0 0 

,f 3 0 1 0 
Ind 2b 3 0 I 0 

, gneS5 30 00 

)ota. 29 0 2 0 

• 

TORONTO 

While cf 
MAlmr 2b 
Molitor dh 
Ca,ter ,f 
OIe,ud 1 b 
Dlgado W 
Hufflf 
Sp,gue 3b 
Knorr c 
Sch(eld ss 
Tolais 

ab 
4' 
3 
1 
3 
2 
3 
o 
3 
3 
3 

27 

, h bl 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
o 1 1 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
1 3 1 

"nsa, City 000 000 000 - 0 
'oronto 000 100 DOlt - 1 • 
t08-Kan .. , City ~ , Toronto 3. 2B-Jose (31. SB
Whlle(3!. , tp H I EI U SO 

~
nsa'Clty 

ppler L,2·3 
OMnIa 

8 3 I 1 

r ntgen W,4· 2 9 2 0 0 

poDGERS 10, EXPOS 4 

' OS ANGElS MONTREAL 
• ab,hbl Ib 
IleShid 2b 5 0 2 1 Lnslng 2b 4 

IUllercf 4 1 2 0 Floydlb 4 
nyder ,f 2 0 0 0 Grssom d 4 
lam c 5 2 1 2 LwIk"f 2 

WfI,l(h 3b 4 0 1 0 $pen, If 1 

tlld,gillr SO 2 1 Aloulf 1 
rrOS lb 5 2 I 0 Miligan 1b I 

.ott p 0 0 O' 0 DFlch, c I 

f
nd51 ,f 5 1 3 0 Wbste, c 2 
If,mn.,. 4 2 3 C,de,o ss • 
,sh" P 2 0 0 2 Grdner 3b 2 
bster If 1 0 0 0 Bnlldes 3b 2 

lind,sn p 1 
H,edl. P 0 
F'iIlle, ph 1 
Buche, f 0 

1 10 

, h bl 
1 1 2 
o 1 0 
1 2 0 
1 1 0 
00 0 
0 ·0 0 
000 
010 
o 1 0 
0 0 0 
000 
010 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Scoreboard 
,uu.nlIlMWijlt¢l,ntm_ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL lEAGUE 
b •• Division h., DivI.ion 

Boston 
8;lllimore 
New York 
Toronlo 
Deuoll 

W l 
19 7 
15 9 
15 9 
15 11 

9 15 

110 rtf GI 
.731 z·8·2 

) z·7·) 
1 z·7·) 
4 z·4·6 
9 \ 4-6 

.625 

.625 

.577 

.175 

Centr.1 Divilion 
Chicago 
Milw.ukee 
Oeveland 

WlrtfGB 
14 11 .560 

Ll0 
z·5·5 

Kans,ts City 
Minnesol. 

14 11 .560 
13 11 .542 
11 12 .478 
10 17 .370 

z·6·4 
'. z·5·5 
2 4·6 
5 5·5 

Wesl Division 
Tex .. 
Se.llle 
Californi. 
Oakland 

W L 

" 13 11 14 
9 17 
8 17 

z-denotes first game WI1S 11 win 

Monday. Gime 
Det,oit 10, T ex", B, 10 innings 
Only gilme scheduled 

Tuesday" Gimes 
Late Gimes No! Included 

T eXilS 7, Del,oil 2 
Boston 7, SeaUle 6 
Toronto 1 , Kan .. s City 0 
Milwilukee 7, Minnesot;t 6 
ChiGlgo 12, Oeveland 1 
New York .t Californi. (n) 
Baltimore al O.kland (nl 

Tod.ys Games 

I'd G8 
.458 
.440 . , 
.146 ) 
.320 3'--= 

L10 
6·4 
6·4 
1·9 
1·9 

Sl,eak 
Won 6 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Lost 1 

Stro.k 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Streak 
Won I 
Lost t 
Lost 5 

Won 1 

Home Away 
11 -2 6-5 
6·5 7·4 
9·4 6·5 

10·2 5·9 
6·7 1·6 

Home 
6·4 
8·4 
5·7 
6·5 
5·9 

Home 
6·6 
9·4 
2·10 
5·7 

Awoy 
6·7 
6·7 
8·4 
5·7 
6·7 

Away 
5·7 
2·10 
7·7 
3·10 

AII.nM 
Manue.1 
Flo,id. 
New York 
Philadelphia 

Cen.,al Di.lsion 
Cincinnati 
Sl. Lou~ 
Houston 
Pill5bu,gh 
ChiGlgo 

West Dlvl.ion 
S~n Fr~ncisco 
Co(or.do 
Los Angeles 
San DieSO 

Mondays Gimes 

WlPctGB 
15 10 .600 
15 11 .577 I 

14 12 .5)8 1 1~ 
12 13,460 3 
11 IS .423 4 'J 

WLPctGB 
17 8 .680 
13 10 .565 3 
14 " .560 J 
13 " .542 3', 
6 18 .250 10': 

WLrtfG8 
14 12 .5JB 
t2 12 .500 1 
12 14 .462 2 
8 19 .296 6', 

San Francisco 10, NewYo,k 3 
Clncinnali 9, Chicago 0 
Mont,e. 1 10, los Angeles 5 
Phil.delphia 7, San Diego 2 
Only gilme5 scheduled 

Tuesday's Gim .. 
Cincinnati 5, ChicaSO 2 
Los Angeles 10, MonI,e.1 4 
S.n Fr.nclsco 6, New Yo,k 5 
San Diego B, Phil,delphi. 3 
Houston 7, Pillsbu'gh 4 
Florid. 6, AII.nl' 3 
Colo"do 10, 51. Louis 1 

Todays Games 

LtO 
2·8 

z·8·2 
z·7·3 
z·4-6 

3·7 

L10 
6·4 

z·5·5 
z·6·4 
z·6·4 
l·J ·7 

L10 
5·5 
5·5 
5·5 

z·5·5 

S.,uk 
LOSI 4 
l ost 1 

Won 3 
Losl 2 
Lost 1 

S.,uk 
Won 2 
losl I 

Won I 
losl 1 
lOSI 4 

St,eak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 

Home Away 
4·6 11 ·~ 
B·5 7·6 
7·6 7-6 
6·6 6·7 
7·6 4-9 

Home 
10·2 

7,4 
7·6 

10·4 
0·12 

Home 
8·5 
6·7 
7·6 
5·9 

Awoy 
7-6 
6·6 
7-5 
1-7 
6·6 

AW.y 
6·7 
6·5 
5·B 
3·10 

Texas (Reed 0·0)" De~o i l (Gu ll ickson I-II, 12:15 p.m. 
Minnesola (T.p.ni 1·2).t Milwaukee (Navarro 1.1l1, 1 :05 p.m. 
Se.,tle (Hibbard 1-1)" Boston (D.rwin 4·1), 6:05 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Candiolli 3·1).t Monlr.al (Ruele, 2-01, 12:35 p.m. 
S.n F,ancisco IHicke,son 1·1)., New Yo,k (Hillman ()'21, 12:40 p.m. 
Cincinnati IBrownlng 3-DI.t Chi~ (T"chsel 2·2), I :20 p.m. 

Kan .. s City (Haney 1·11 " Toronlo (Leiler 2·1), 6:35 p.m. 
C(eveI.nd (Nasy 2·01 at Chicago (AII'iI'ez 5-01, 7:05 p.m. 
New Yo,k (Abbon 3·21" Californi. IMagr.ne 0-01, 9:35 p.m. 
8;llIlmore (Fernandez l-D)" Oakland (V.n Poppel 0·3). 9:35 p.m. 

S.n Diego (Benes 1·5) at Phil.del i. (River. 2·1), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Kile 2·1)., Pillsbu,gh ( ooke 1-31, 6:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis (Arocha 1·2) al Colo"do (G. H.rr~ 1·1). 6:35 p.m. 
FIo,ida IBowen 0·3) " AliaOi' (Avery 1·1 I, 6:40 p.m. 

Shaw p 2 1 0 0 
Tolal. 42101710 Tolais 34 4 8 2 

Los Angeles 
Monl,ea( 

020 421 001 - 10 
200 000 020 - 4 

E-Pi.zza (51, Offerm.n (3), Gardner (2). DP- Lo, 
Angeles 2. LOB-Los Angeles 10, Montre.1 5. 2B
Pi.zz. 2 (6), K'rros (5), Mondesi (6), Offerm.n 15), 
G,issom (6), LW.lker 112). 3B-DeShields (I I, Mon· 
desi (31, Offe,m.n (3). HR-Pi.zza (51, L.nsing 11). 
S8-DeShields (8), Bulle, (81, Monde~ (3), G,issom 
(B). LW.lk.r (4). S-HelShiser. SF-Offe,m.n. He,' 
shiser. 

Los Angeles 
Hershlse, W,2·0 
Con 
Montreal 
Henderson L,O·1 
Heredia 
Bouche, 
Sh.w 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

7~, 7 4 2 2 6 
I f. 1 0 0 0 1 

3 6 4 2 I 1 
254401 

2 ~ 4 1 1 1 4 
I I, 1 1 1 0 0 

Hende,son pilched to 2 bailers in Ihe 4th. 

GIANTS 6, METS 5 

SAN FRAN 

DLewis cf 
RbTpsn 2b 
MlWlm 3b 
Bonds I( 
MeGee,f 
a.yton ss 
Bnzngr 1 b 
Mnwrn C 
DaMtnz ph 
Beck p 
Torre, p 
F,ey P 
MJcksn P 
JeReed c 

ToI,is 

ab , h hi 
5 1 2 1 
500 0 
4 1 I 0 
4 1 1 2 
5 0 0 I 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 2 I 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 ' 1 1 0 

3b 610 S 

San francloro 
New York 

NEW YORK 

Vina 2b 
Vzc:aino 55 
MeRnis If 
Bonill.3b 
Franco p 
BmlZ rf 
Hndley c 
Segui 1 b 
RyTpsn cf 
Orsulak cf 
Cozzo p 
Cnsiosi ph 
Smn.,. p 
MeKni ph 
Mlson p 
BogiI,3b 
ToIIl, 

ab 
4 
4 
4 
4 
o 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 

34 

, h bi 
o 1 0 
000 
o 1 0 
1 1 0 
000 
I I 0 
o 0 0 
I 1 0 
1 1 1 
1 1 4 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
S 7 5 

300 100 002 - 6 
000 001 400 - 5 

E-Torres (1), Vi"" (4), Vizcaino (4). DP-San Francis· 
co 1. LOB-San fT.ncisco B, New York 2. 2B-Bonds 
(3), Benzinge' 14), ViM (2). l B-DLewis (2). HR
RyThompson (6), Or"ulak (3). S-To" ... SF- Bond!: 

San froncioro 
Torres 
Frey 
MJackson W,2·0 
Beck S,l 
NewYotk 
Cozzo 
SemiMra 
Mason 
Fri\nco l ,Q-l 

IP H R ER .1 SO 

6 ' 53305 
~ 1 1 1 0 0 

" , 1 1 I 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

674304 
11 ' 0000 
100001 
1 2 2 I 1 0 

Torre, pilched 102 b.nelS In the 7th. 

MARLINS 6, BRAVES 3 

fLORtDA 

Carr cf 
Mgdan 3b 
JH,ndzp 
Shffield ,f 
Conine If 
Ds~de lb 
VPe,ez p 
Carrillo If 
B,berle 2b 
KAbbtt 55 
Tingley c 
HOugh p 
B,ownelf 

Totals 

Florida 
A1lant, 

ATlANTA 
ab , h bi 
5 3 5 0 DSndrsd 
4 1 1 t Lemke 2b 
o 0 0 0 Kleslco If 
2 1 1 2 McGrff lb 
3 0 1 2 Justice rf 
4 0 0 1 Pndlton 3b 
o 0 0 0 O'B,iene 
0000 8111"dss 
5 0 1 0 SmollZp 
4 0 0 0 MHili P 
3 I 0 0 Pecor. ph 
3 0 0 0 Mrckerp 
1 0 0 0 Beleckl p 

MKeily ph 
Bdrsi.n p 
Whlers p 
TISCo ph 
St.nlon p 

34 6 , 6 Tola. 

ab , h bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 000 
3 1 2 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

33 3 (; 3 

020 103 000 - 6 
010 000 200 - 3 

E-O'Brien (1). OP-AU.nl. 1. LOB-f(o,ida 14 , 
AU~nt. 4. 28-M.gad. n (21, Sheffield (7l . 38-
Pendlelon (2). HR-O'B,len (1 l. SB-Ci rr 2 (9). S
Hough. SF-Deslr.de. 

Florid. 
Hough W,3'0 
YPerez 
JHernandez S,5 2·1 
AIIant. 
SmollZ L,2·3 
MHili 
Me,cke, 
Bielecki 
Bed,osi.n 
Wohlers 
SI.nlon 

WP-SmoIlZ. 

I' H R ER IB SO 

763305 
1'1, 0 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 1 

I I, 1 2 2 6 3 
y, ooooo 
1 0002 1 
2 2 1 I 0 1 
1 4 3 3 1 1 
1100 23 
210002 

ASTROS 7, PIRATES 4 

HOUSTON 

Moulon ,f 
Finley d 
Biggio 2b 
Bgweillb 
enlalez If 
Cminitl 3b 
Servilis c 
Cedeno ss 
Iftabek p 
Hmptn p 
Hudek p 
Eden. p 
Felde, ph 
MIWmsp 

ab , h bi 
3 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 2 2 1 
3 0 0 1 
400 1 
4 1 2 2 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 2 
3 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tola. 35 710 7 

HoustOll 
Pi",burgh 

PlnSBURGH 

Ga,cia 2b 
JOeIl ss 
VnSlyIc d 
OCI.,k rf 
King 3b 
Mereed lb 
MI"ln If 
SI.urr,1 c 
ZSmllh p 
Micelip 
Tomlin p 
Foley ph 
Mnznllo p 
APena p 
McCldn ph 
8;l1I"d P 
Deweyp 
Toll. 

ab 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

37 

, h bl 
o 2 1 
000 
010 
1 3 0 
o 2 1 
1 2 1 
010 
00 0 
000 
000 
000 
1 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 1 1 
000 
000 
412 4 

000 201 211 - 7 
010 000 120 - 4 

E-JBell(3I, DCla,k (1). DP-HouSion 2. LOB
Houston 7, Pinsburgh 11 . 2B- Blgglo (131, Cedeno 
(8). Gare;" (4), V.nSlyke 14), OCI.,k (21, King (81. MI,· 
lin (3). 3B- BlliIlio (1) . HR-Caminill 13), Cedeno (6). 
58-Biggio 15). >-Mouton. SF-B'gwell, Gonz.lez. 

Hou,ton 
Dr.bek W,3·1 
Hamplon 
Hudek 
Edens 
MIWiliiams S.4 
'ill,,",,,,, 
ZSmith L,J ·2 
Miceli 
Tomlin 
ManzAn~lo 
"'Pena 
8;l11a,d 
Dewey 

I' H • II II SO 

782236 
" 3 2 2 0 0 
9 ' 00 ' 0 o 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 t 1 

6 8 5 5 1 5 
000010 

~, ~ ~ ~ . ~ b 
" 0 0 a 0 1 

I 1 a 1 0 
" 0 0 0 0 0 

ZSmith pitched to 3 bailers in Ihe 7th , Miceli pitched 
10 1 bauer in the 7th, Hudek pllched 10 2 baners in 
Ihe BIh . 
WP-ZSmilh. 

ROCKIES 10, CARDINALS 1 

ST. LOUtS 

Lnkf,d d 
OSmlih ss 
Jfferies 1 b 
Zeile 3b 
Gilkey If 
Mabry ,f 
Alice.2b 
TMcGfc 
PI.ciosp 
Cm,elli p 
H.by.n p 
Oqendo ph 
Smilhp 
Evr'Sr p 
Tolals 

51. louis 
Colorado 

ab r h bi 
2 1 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

30 1 5 1 

COLORADO 
ab , h bi 

We~sss 4 1 1 0 
Jhnson If 5 0 2 1 
Bchene rf 4 1 1 1 
Glrrgil lb 4 2 2 0 
8urkscf 4 3 3 1 
H.yes 3b 5 1 1 3 
Gi,a,di c 5 1 2 1 
Mejla2b 4131 
Rynosop 3 0 I 0 

Tolois 38 101610 

100 000 000 - I 
023 001 04, - .0 

E-OSmith (1) , Zeile (21, Alice. (2), Palacios (11. DP
St. Louis I , Colo"do 1. LOB-SI. Louis 5, Color.do 
11 . 28-Johnson (3), Gala"'giI 2 (5), Bu,k, (B). 38-
Bu,ks (3). HR-l.nkford 171, 8ichette (10)' BUlks (10), 
H.yes (3), Meji. (31. CS-Weiss (2), Gi"rdi (1). S
Reynoso. 

St. Louis 
p.lacios L,O·1 
Omo,elll 
H.by.n 
Smith 
Everscerd 
CoIo,ado 
Reynoso W,2·2 

IP H R ER BB SO 

2),9 55 2 1 
2' , 2 1 I 1 0 
~ 2 0 0 1 1 
, 22201 

" I 2 0 0 0 

9 5 I 1 6 

Cimo,elli pilched 10 2 baiters in the 61h . 
HBP-by Cimorelli (Bichenel , by Palacios (GaI""giI). 
WP-Cimorefli. 

PADRES 8, PHILLIES 3 

SANDtEGQ 

lopez 2b 
Gwynn ,r 
DBelid 
Plntie, If 
Be.n fI 
Cnfreco 3b 
Stalon lb 
Hyers lb 
Cutierz ss 
Asmus c 
PAMIZ p 
Sager p 
M.use, p 

.b r II bi 
4 1 1 0 
5 2 , 2 
4 1 0 1 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 I 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 2 1 0 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 

Totais 37 8 9 5 

San Dleso 
Philadelphia 

PHllA 

Dykstr d 
Duncan l b 
RJ,dn 1b 
DHllns 3b 
D.uhon c 
Chmbrl,f 
t""Si.1f 
B.tiste ss 
Juden p 
Baskle p 
Lngm, ph 
C.~er p 
Westp 
Esnr ich ph 
Tolal. 

.b , h bi 
5 I 2 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
;l 0 3 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

34 3 7 1 

100 023 101 - 8 
201 000 000 - 3 

E-Gutierrez (61. Dauhon (2), I""vic'la (21, Juden 11). 
DP-Philadelphi. 1. L08-San Diego 6, Phil.delphi. 
B. 28-Pl.nl,er (7), St.ton (2), Ausmus (5), Dykstra 
(12). HR-Gwynn I) ), Sraton (3 1. S8-Dunc.n (2). 
CS-Dyksu. 12). 

SanDi"", 
PA~rlinez 
Sage,W,1·2 
Mluser 
Philadelphia 
Juden L,1'3 
Baskie 
Carter 
West . 

IP H R ER 8B SO 

2), 3 3 4 
4', 0 0 0 

2 0 0 0 

6 6 3 0 5 
o 0 0 0 0 

), 01000 
21, 3 1 1 1 3 

Juden pitched to 4 bailers in the 61h. 
HBP-by Carte, (Lopez), by w .. t (Planlie,), by Ca,ter 
(A u,mus). WP- M.u,e,. PB- DaullOn 2. Balk
PAMI,tihez. 

REDS 5, CUBS 2 

ClNCINJI«TI 

Larkin 55 

Mor'~ lb 
RSndlS ,f 
Howa,d If 
MeElry P 
/Brnlly p 
RKel1y cf 
TFrndz 3b 
Boone 2b 
Do,sett e 
Hanson p 
Brmfld ph 
LHrr~ ph 
JRumn p 
W.hon If 

ab , h bi 
4 0 2 1 
50 ""2 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
2 1 1 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
2 1 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 

Tolois 35 511 5 

Cincinnati 
ChicaSO 

CHICAGO 

Sosa ,f 
Rhodes d 
Crace lb 
May If 
GHili1f 
Sndbrg 2b 
Wilkinsc 
Bechele 3b 
Snchez 55 
MO'gilnp 
Robrsn ph 
Ples;\c P 
BUI~" P 
2mbrno ph 
C,imp 
Dnston ph 
Total. 

ab , h bi 
5 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 2 6 2 

031 001 000 - S 
000 200 000 - 2 

E-Boone (1). DP-Cinclnnali 3, Chic.go 1. LOB
Cincinn.,i 6, Chicago 9. 2B-Howard (1). TFe,n.n":" 
dez (41. CS-Walton (1 ). SF-TFern.ndez. 

IP Ii R IR I. SO 
Cincinnati 
H~nson W ,2·1 
JRumn 
McEl,oy 
JB,amley S,l 
Chlea., 
Morgan L,0·4 
Plesac 
B.utista 
Crim 

4 
l ' , 

" 

6 2 1 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 

4 3 
1 3 
o 0 0 0 
01J0 - 3 

NHl , 
CONFERENCE S£MIFIJI«LS 
(tInt-or.Se\I ... J 
Tuesday, May 3 

New Yo,k Range,s 5, Washington 2, New Yo,k 
le.ds series 2·0 

Boston 6, New Jersey 5, OT, Boston leads series 2-0 
Today', Games 

San Jose., To,onto, 6:18 p.m. 
Vancouve, at D.llas. 7:18 p.m. 

Thu,sday, May 5 
New je,sey ., Boston. 6:38 p.m. 
New Yo,k R.ngers al Washington , 6:3B p.m. 

RANGERS S, CAPITALS 2 

WlShi.KlOII 
N.Y •• ansers 

1 0 - 2 
2 2 - 5 

First Pe,iod~ 1, Washlnglon , Hatche, 2 (Ridley. 
Bond,.), B:10. 2, New Yo,k, Kocu, 1 (Karpovtsev, 
Nemchlnov), 16:42. Penaltles-Nemchlnov, NY 
(inle,fe,encel. 3: 03 ; Pe.ke , W. , (Inte,/erencel, 
11 :27. 

Setond Period-3, New Yo,k, Zubov 3 (Noonan, 
Tikk~nen). 1 :38. 4, Washlnsron, Ridley 4 (Poulin, 
Mille,), 4:35. 5, New Yo,k, llkkanen 2 (M.Messie" 

Leetchl, 10:44. Pen.lties- M.Me"ie" NV (c,oss
checkinB), 7:57; Kono~al chuk , Was ( rou~hi nBl, 
11 :39; Gilbert, NY I,oughlng!, 11 :19; M.MesSle" NV 
(holdiORl, 12 :25; Ridley, W .. (holding stick), 15:01 . 

Third Pe,lod-6, New Vo,k, G"ve, 4 (Larme,I, 
10:47. 7, New Yo,k , M'lIeau 3 (Kovalev, Larme,), 
11 :06 . Pen. hies-Woolley, Was (lrippingl, 1 :46; 
Kh,i5lich, Was (jnterfe,ence), 12 :3B; L.,me" NY (I,ip· 
ping>, 13:06; Ridley, Was (hooki ng!, 19:23; K"po>1. 
sev, NY ("ashing!, 19:23; Wells, NY (C,OSS.checking), 
20:00; Krygie" Was, misconduct, 20:00. 

SholS on gool-Washingion 9·B·7- 24 . New York 
6·12-7-25. 

Powe' ·pl.y Opportunit i~s-W .. hington 0 of 4; 
New Vo,k 0 of 4. 

Goolies-W"hinglon, Taba"ccl, 0·1 (25 shol5·20 
..... 1. New Yo,k, Richie" 6-D 124·221. 

BRUINS 6, DEVILS 5 

Boston 
New JerSey 

I 
2 

3 1 - 6 
2 0 - 5 

Fi,st Period-I , New Jersey, Zelepukin 1 (Albelin, 
Gue,inl, 2:23. 2, Boston, Smolinski 4. 13:06. 3, New 
le,sey, McKay 1 (Holik, Stevens), 16:25. Penalties
O. 'es, 80s (tripping!, 13:45; Slew.II, 80s (slashing), 
19:24; Zelepukin, NJ I~.shing!, 19:24. 

Second Pe,iod-4 , New lersey , Stevens 2 
(Zelepukin, lftive,l , 4:09 (1'9). 5, Boston, We~ey 2 
(Reid, Bou'que), 9:03. Penahies-Sh.w, Bos (trip, 
ping>, 2:42; Driver, NJ (holding stickl, 4:39; Hughes, 
80s (elbowing!, 14:08. 

Thi,d Pe,iOd-6, Boston, ,a".te 2, 6:17. 7. New 
Jersey, Dowd I (Zelepukin, Albelinl, 8:27. 8, Boston, 
DOMtO 4 (O.tes, Bou'que), 11 :37 Ipp). 9, BOSlon, 
Heinze 2 ISmolinsici), 13 :55. 10, New Jersey, D,ive, 3 
ILemieux, Slevensl. 19:56. Penalty-Iftiver, NJ (hook. 
ing>, 10:30. 

Overtime-ll , Boston, Sweeney 2 (O.tes). 9:08. 
Pe",,'ties-Murroy, 80s (,oughing), 7:14; D,iver, NJ 
(roughin~, 7:14. 

Shot! on goal-Boston 5·6· " ·5--27. New Je,sey 
12·9·6-3-30. 

Power·pl.y Opponunilies-Boston I of 2; New Jer· 
sey 1 of 1. 

Goalies-Boston, C.sey, 5·2 (30 ,hots·25 .. ves) . 
New Jersey, B,odeur, 4·5 (27·21). 

NBA I 

Monday, May 1 
Indiana 99 , O,I.ndo 86, Indio"" wins serl .. 3-0 
Den .. , 110. Se.nle 93 , Se.ttle I.ods se,ies 2·1 

luesday, May 3 
Late Games No! tncluded 

Mi.mi 90, AII.nla 86, Miami Ie.ds serie, 2·1 
Chicago 95, aevel.nd 92, OT, Chicago wins series 

3-0 
Houston .t Po~I.nd , (n) 
S.n Antonio .t Utah, (n) 

Today. Games 
New Yo,k aI New Jersey, 7 p.m. (TNTI 
Phoenix ., Golden St.'e, 9:30 p.m. (TNTI 

HEAT 90, HAWKS 86 

ATlANTA (86J 
M.nning 7·142-3 16, Willis 0·8 2-22, Ko""k 3·6 

0-0 6, Augmon 5·9 0·1 10, Blaylock 3·15 0-0 9, Ehlo 
9·192-2 20, Ferrell 3·8 4·4 10, L.ng 3·61-17, 
Whalley 2·6 2·2 6. Tol.ls 35·9113·1586. 

MIAMI (90) 
Rice B·15 2·4 19, Salley 5·12 2·212, Seik"y4.7 4· 

B 12, Shaw 2-6 0-0 4, Smilh 9·24 5·6 25 , Cole, 5-9 
4·414, Burton 1·2 0-0 2, Mine' 1·2 0-0 2, Geige, 0-0 
O.{) O. TOIaI, 35·7917-2490. 

Atlanta 
Miami 

18 28 16 24 - 86 
26 21 19 24 - 90 

3·Point SO.'s-Atl.nt. 3-11 (BI'ylock 3·8, Ehlo o· 
3), Mi.mi 3·16 (Smith 2·7, Rice 1·4, Coles 0·1 , Bur· 
Ion 0·1, Shaw 0·3). Fouled out-None. Rebounds
AII.n,. 50 (Willi, 131, M;"mi 59 (Seik.1y 20). AssiSlr
AII.n .. 22 (M.nnina 8), Mi.ml 15 (Shaw 4J. Tot.1 
fouls-Atlanta 24, Miami 15. _'5,100. 

BULLS 95, CAYALIERS 92 

CHICAGO (95) 
Pippen 10·22 3·4 23, Gr.nt 5·12 4·814, Longley 

4·84·412, Myers 1·4 2·4 4, Armstrong 5·8 4·5 14, 
English 0·1 0·0 0, Kukoc 6·11 5·6 1 B, S. Willi.ms 2·9 
2·26, Kerr 1·2 1-1 4, Wennington 0-0 0-0 0, P.lCSOn 
0-00-0 O. Tor.l. 34·77 25·34 95. 

CLEVELAND (92) 
MiII"0·17 2·2 25. Hill 5·12 5·13 IS, Kemplon 2·9 

0·04, Wilkins 3·14 3·4 10, P,ice 8·18 5·522, Hig. 
gins 1·1 0·03, Brandon 4·5 0-1 B, Phills 2·8 0·0 
5.Tolak 35·85 t 5·2592. 

Chicogo 
C( .. erand 

25 19 27 16 8 - 95 
28 20 27 12 5 - 92 

3·Polnt go. ls--Chic.go 2·B (Kukoc 1-1, Kerr I -I , 
Mye,s 0·1, Enl1iish ().1, Pippen 0·4), Clevel.nd 7·16 
(Mills 1·4, Ph ills 1' 1, Higgins t ·2, P,ice 1·1, Wilkins 
1-6). Fouled oul-Hill. Rebounds--Chic.go 49 (PIp
pen 11 ), Clevel.nd 63 (Hill 131. Asslsts-Chicago 17 
!Pippen 61. Clevel.nd 26 (Wilkins 7). Tot., fouls
Chic.go 26, Oevel.nd 23. TechniGlIs--Chicago ille
g" delense 2, P,ice, HilI. A- 17,77B. 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASUALL 
American loasu. 

BOSTON RED SOX-Called up Todd Frohwi,th, 
pilche" I,om P.Wluckel of Ihe International League. 
Sent Bob Zupclc, oUlfielde" to P.Wluekel. 

CHICACO WHITE SOX- Na med Bob 8eghIOI 
coo,dinator of publicily. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Purch.sed the conl"a of 
Ch~d Oge., pitche" f,om Charlotte of the 1~le'n. · 
liona l LeAgue. Rec.lled Herbe~ Perry, n,st baseman, 
from Charlotte. Optioned Matt Tu,ne" pitche" to 
Ch.rlolle. Designated Russ Sw.n. pitcher, fo, .ssign. 
men!. 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Activaled Sh.ne Mack, out· 
fielde" from the 15·day di .. bled I ~I. Designated Kel· 
Ih Ga,~gozzo, pitche" (or .ssignmenl. 

NEW YORK VANKEES-Placed Sieve Howe, pitch· 
e" on Ihe 15·d.y disabled lis!. C.iled up Ste,lIng 
HiIChcock, pilcher, from Columbus of the Inte,nalion· 
01 League. 
National Leap 

ATLANTA BRAVES-Placed Jeff Blauser, shO,15I0P, 
on lhe 15-day disabled list. Called up Mike Mo,deca l, 
Infielder, f,om Richmond of Ihe tOle,national Le.gue. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILUES-PI.ced Kevin Stocke" 
sho,tstop, on Ihe 1 S·d.y d~bled lisl, ,ellooalve 10 
Ap,1I 28. PI.ced No,m Charlton, eitche" on Ihe 60· 
d.y disabled lisl, ,elro.cllve 10 Aprol 4. 
BASKETBALL 
Na.ion.1 .. ,.ketball Association 

DALLAS MAVER(CKS-Fi,ed Quinn Bu ckne" 
cooch. 

fOOTBALL 
N.tional FooIballL.asue 

IITLANTA FALCONS- Signed Terance Mathis, 
wide receive" 10' Iwo·ye., COnl,.CI, and Todd 
Pete,son, kicker. W. ived J.mle Dukes, center . 

CI ttCAGO BEARS- W'lved lohn Wolc~howsld , 
offensive linem.n. 

DALlAS COWBOYS-Signed Rodney Peete, qUA" 
te,back, 10' one ye .. contracl. 

e>e>e>e> 
TONIGHT 

Extended 
Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

$1.75 pints of Bass 
90¢ Domestic Pints 

Blues 
Instigators 

Smalll·topping Pizza $:l.75 
Large I-topping Pizza S6,OO 

4-8 pm 
13 S. Linn 854-7430 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

~tlilf' i i, AFTERNOON 
Old . C8rte< MATINEES 

OownlOWn·337-701 ALL SEATS 

REALITY BITES (R) $3.00 

OAIL V 1:15: 3'15: 7 10: 9:20 

THREESOME (R) 
DAILY 1:00: 3:30: 7:15: 9:30 

SIRENS (R) 
OAIL Y 1 30: 3:~5: 7:00; 9: 15 

WHITE FANG 2 (PG"13) 
EVE. 7.15 & 9.30 

lHt fA'iOR \1\) 
EVE. 7:00 &. 9: (5 

NO ESCAPE (R) 
EVE 7:00 & 9'40 

PCU(PO-13) 
EVE 7: 10 & 9:30 

COPS & ROBBERSONS (PI) 
DAILY 930 

BRAIISCAI (R) 
EVE. 7:10 

THE PAPER (R) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9:40 

8 DEGREES Of SEPARATION (R) 

MANGO JAM 
& ROGER' 
MANNING 

Fri. House of Large 
Sizes 

Sat.. Orquesta de Salsa 

$1.00 Draws 
$1.50 Margaritas 

Always 
Daily i-ll::)O am 

~ 
Try Our Fresh 
Squec,cd Juke: 

EVE. 7'10 & 9:30 338-6860 
...... BAD ..... GI .. RlS .... (R.' _____ , r-iiiiiii. ll S. Dubuque _ EVE. 7.00&9.20 • 

rmThe Mill 
~j Restaurant 

Special Tonight 

Burger Basket $2.50 '. . 
Pints of Guinness Stout $1.50 (Reg. $2.501 

This Weekend - Another Roadside Attraction 
120 East Burlington 

For Take-out Orders 351-9529 

TODAY'S 
SPECIAL 

Texas Burgers 

with Fries $3.25 

Happy Hour 4 - 8 pm 
2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Well Drinks 

RA'~ 
' A Trad~iOn 8. The university 01 Iowa Since 1944' 

FLIP NIGHT' 
. I-CLOSE . 

Order any pint or pitcher and flip us for It. 
YOU win It's a Quarter. 

We win It's the regular price . 
No Cover . 

22 S. Clinton. 337-5314 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A TntdItIon -' The Un~ 01 lowe IInoe 11144' 

Thank You and Congratulations 

ill ~ ~ven~!!!!?!!!!~!!l .. 
named "B •• t In low. City." We at the Airliner are proud to have 
again won the Riverfest Best Pizza in Iowa City Award and Want 10 
publicly give credit to the entire kitchen staff: 

Mart Tomas Jason Hartsock 
Dan Kopatlch June Martin 
Drew Parcell Tom 111m .. 
Ernie Ostrand Tom Linger 
Jon Larsen Aaron Lee 

Krtstlna Stoltu. Derek Curtis 
Edward WUllChner 

Gary HI"" 
P.J. Doyle 

Will Yingling 
Sal Hnesh 

Tim Goeller 
Tom carroll 

While we've work~ hard to develop a menu of 68 other items, you've 
made sure that our pizza stayed the be t in Iowa City. Thank you. 
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Sports 

-
Rangers jump out to 2-0 start 
~sociated Press 

NEW YORK - Adam Graves 
and Stephane Matteau scored in a 
19-second span in the third period, 
leading the ~urging New York 
Rangers to a 5-2 victory over the 
Washi n Capitals Tuesday 
night an 2-0 lead in their NHL 
playoffs 

The Rangers broke open a close 
game with rapid-fire goals by 
Graves at 10:47 and Matteau at 
11:06 of the final period to win 
their club-record sixth straight 
playoff game. 

Graves scored from the low slot, 
set up by Steve Larmer's pass from 
the right corner. Matteau scored 
from in front on a pass from Alexei 
Kovalev along the right boards. 

Esa Tikkanen gave the Rangers 
a 3-2 lead at 10:44 of the second 
period, and they went on to com
plete the two~game sweep in New 
York and send the best-of-seven 
Eastern i Conference semifinal 
series to Landover, Md., for games 
three and four Thursday and Sat
urday. 
Bruins 6, DevUs 5, OT 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -
Don Sweeney, denied in the open
ing minutes of overtime, scored on . 
a great setup by Adam Oates 9:08 
into overtime to give the Boston 
Bruins a 2-0 lead over the New 
Jersey Devils in their Eastern Con
ference semifinal series. 

The goal came just seconds after 
Boston goalie Jon Casey stopped 
Bill Guerin on a 2-on-1 with the 
teams skating 4-on-4. 

The Bruins had come within 3.5 
seconds of winning in regulation. 

I Game three is Thursday night in 
Boston. 

Boston rallied from a 3-1 deficit 
early in the second period and tied 
the game on goals by Glen Wesley 
and AI Iafrate, the latter a length
of-the-ice rush. 

New York Rangers' Greg Gilbert celebrates a goal 
by teammate Joe Kocur during the first period of 
the Rangers' 5-2 win over the Capitals at New 

York's Madison Square Garden Tuesday night. The 
Rangers have a 2-0 lead in the playoff series, which 
heads to Landover, Md., Thursday for game three. 

-Webber takes top rookie honors 
Dennis Georgatos 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Chris Webber, who helped 
make the Golden State Warriors the league's most 
improved team, was named the NBA's Rookie of the 
Year Tuesday. 

The first of Michigan's Fab Five to play in the NBA 

(

" and the youngest player in the league this season, 
Webber edged Orlando's Anfernee Hardaway, the 
player Golden State drafted third and sent to the 

a chance to be the best power forward that ever 
played the game." 

Webber is the fourth straight No. 1 pick to become 
Rookie of the Year, following Shaquilie O'Neal (1993), 
Larry Johnson (1992) and Derrick Coleman (1991). 

Webber learned on the job against the likes of 
Charles Barkley and Hakeem Olojuwon in helping 
the Warriors return to the playoffs , despite the 
absence of Tim Hardaway and Sarunas Marciulionis, 
who missed the season because of knee injuries. 

Golden State trails Phoenix 2-0 in its best-of-five 
playoff series, which resumes today. 

Doonesbury 

Celebrate Qnco 
de Mayo 

In addition to our Famous 
Happy Hour -Join usfor: 

MEXICAN CArE { 

AmerIcan Heart A 
Association V 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

, 

( 

~~c for the rights to Webber, the No. 1 selection last 

Webber received 53 votes to 47 for Hardaway in bal-
loting by a panel of sportswriters and broadcasters. It 
was the closest vote since 1981, when Darrell Griffith 

Webber missed most of fali training camp following 
an Oct. 6 appendectomy, but quickly came on during 
the season to become the inside force the Warriors 
had been seeking. 

rlDl's Journal byrUD~ 

I of Utah beat Portland's Kelvin Ransey by one vote. 
Jamal Mashburn of Dallas got the remaining vote. 

Webber, who went to the Final Four twice with 
-.., Michigan before heading to the NBA, said he consid-

He averaged 17.5 points , 9.1 rebounds, 3.6 assists, 
2.2 blocks and 1.2 steals, leading all rookies in 
rebounding and field-goal percentage. 

Webber became the first rookie in league history to 
total more than 1,000 points, 500 rebounds, 250 
assists, 150 blocks and 75 steals in season. Over the 
last 15 seasons, only three veteran players accom
plished that feat: Olajuwon, David Robinson and 
Kareem Abdul.Jabbar. 

ered the award "definitely one of my highest basket
ball memories." 

"He's no longer a rookie. He's a pro," Golden State 
coach Don Nelson said. "There isn't anything the guy 
won't be able to do in another couple of years. He's got 

JORDAN 

(
' Continued from Page IB 

.. proved he can hit the fastball, and 
he's proved he can hit the breaking 
ball. Now he has to maintain his 
mechanics." 

Jordan struck out 27 times in his 
first 72 at-bats, but Barnett knew 
that would happen considering his 
star pupil had not played baseball 

'ck 
a B.J. 

since high school. 
Barnett also believes Jordan 

eventually will show power. He has 
only two extra-base hits, both dou
bles. 

"The most positive sign is he's 
showing more and more power in 
batting practice," Barnett said . 
"The power part will come. That's 
something we're not trying to force 

right now." 

Jordan isn't concerned. 

"Everybody is expecting it, but 
I'm still in the contact mode," the 
6-foot-6 Jordan said. "I'd like to hit 
one out to know what it feels like. I 
don't have any feeling to compare it 
to. I've hit them in batting practice, 
but that's easy." 

n Bar 
by phone. 

121 E. College • 339-7713 
BIGGEST DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

r I 

To.,., ~"t~ ill\t,.· 
6t(.e4 W\ .... "., 
ft-;.",4, hra,,· 

~--------------~ 
Skt ""t. ",,, ",y 
1t\c .... "'~,~t 
1"'s",i"~, f. ""''1 
"",. Ie .. ,,~ ."," 

i .~t't'S '-"'\I_~. , 

"~t~ -1 ~""". 
S,.-\t.\'" r-rtt\CP. " 
J~'" S~\.· 

~G.\jt ~\~" L.,it~ 
S-..a· 

Crossword\ EditedbyWillShortz No. 0323 

ACROSS 
1 Slates 

• Provl"ces 
It Part of a 

loot note abbr. 
14 Way 01 

speaking 
15 Slacken 
1. Paul's ' Exodus' 

role 
17 Kind 01 scout 
1. River to the 

Missouri 

l' Charles S. 
Oullon Sitcom 

20 Perlormed a 
Herculean feat 
#1 

23 Fray 
25 Preliminary 

figure: Abbr. 

21 -A Letter lor 
-- (t945 
movie) 

21 Manipulate 
28 Crony 
:10 Uncle Sam 

poster words 
31 Performed a 

Herculean feat 
#2 _ 

H ile·de·France 
river 

37 Tart apples . 
Informally 

H Performed 8 
Herculean feat 
13 

oM - Bornes 
(claSSic card 
game) 

4s -Hey, youl ' 
41 Bravo, e.g. 
47 Heraldic band 

41 Treaty org . 
sl"ce 1948 

50 Pelnter Hopper 
13 Performed a 

Herculean f.at 
14 

!It List ender 
57 Bad, bad Brown 

olsong 
II Appogglatur18 '1 Hilo souvenir 
Ia Honeymoon 

lollower 
A Pauperized 
M Fast wings, for 

short 
IS Save up 
II Allach an ell 

DOWN 

1 Become prone 
a TV's Mrs. 

Morgenstern 
:I Aimed 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
4 Rental sign 
I Suggest, With 

-01" 
• Baseball's 

Molses 
1Change 

· potatoe ' to 
· potato," e.g. 

aOur 50, to 
Franrrols 

• Zero 
10Admiral sunk 

with the 
Scharnhorst 

11 Truck : lorry :: 
traller : 

~,.F,F-+~ '2 Type 01 board 
~~t-i-+:i:-l 1:1 Summons 
;;;.&;.;..&.;;;.~;;"I '1 Unseat 

• 

22 ' .•. consider 
her ways, a"d 
- ': Proverbs 

23 Baby bloomer? 
a4 -00-sayl-
2S Made lun 01, In 

away 
:10 Yen 
n Column bases, 

In architecture 
» Nature outing 
34 MiSChief· 

makers 
nMore 

substantial 

• 1979 World 
Series champs 

• Backdoor 
~Results 
41 Precision·made 
42 Tell the world 
43 Staff 
.... Mushrooms 
41 Concert site 

4. Skyllt courts 
11 Secretary 

Shalala 
u Wined and 

dined. perhaps 
.. Wagner heroine 
15 Regards 
"Tokyo, once 
10 Olct. listing 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1 -900-420-
5656 (7se each mlnu1e). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Arts & Entertainment 
L/VL BAND PREVIEW 

IWeird, raw' Urge Overkill plays tonight 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

OK, here are BOme analogies for 
Urge Overkill's raunchy, mid
night cool-clear sound: 

• Imagine if the esteemed late 
Kurt Cobain, before doing the 
nasty to himself, had listened to a 
lot of late '70s disco; then some 
Devo; then a little Blood, Sweat 
and Tears - and interpreted it 
all into Nirvana's scratchy slush 
rock. The band may have BOunded 
BOmething like Urge Overkill. 

, Hot AI 

Aborigines, rock I 
Auditorium. If WE 

Sesame Street's ' 
things is not like tt 
even Big Bird migl 
on this one. Howeve 
be united in a unit 
Yothu Yindi, Austra 
Performe the y. 

, tonight at 
Yothu , whic 

and mother," is the 
riginal band to bre 
the pop charts, In : 
teners may recogni2 
gle "Treaty,· and ot 
caught the group 0 

likes of Midnight 0 
man and Neil YOUI 
fuses contemporary 
traditional music of 

I ture and combines I 
, > ancient aboriginal 

including didgeridu , 

CRUMPY WR 

~lIiam Hatcher leads a rehearsal of the UI's Kan
totei Choir, which will represent the Americas in 

David Gultenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

South Korea's World Choral Festival. The group 
will perform a free concert tonight as a preview. 

• Transport yourself onto the 
kaleidoscopic dance floor of one of 
Brian De Palma's '70s-circa films, 
like "Scarface" or "Carlito's Way," 
or heU, even a flick like ~Saturday 
Night Fever" if you must. Think 
of the Rolling Stones on the 
stereo, playing "Emotional Res
cue~ or "Shattered, ~ wigged out 
on heroin, hopped up on goofba1l.s. 
Urge Overkill's swanky style is 
an homage to that BOrt of cheesy 
vision. 

• Count all the albums' CDs 
that have become, at one point or 
another in your life, a prerequi-

Free Kantorei Choir concert previews :~:e~O~Yt~~r~d~~I=s~~ 
and spun and spun, sung along 

upcoming Korean global conference :':~::~~:m':!u::p;:: 
tacus ." Urge Overkill's 1993 

h yI h I Korea concert. He explained the cert with all the choirs, an orches- album, Saturation, is a CD like 
S a aT ie group was chosen mainly because tra and vocal soloists. that: infectiouS, bold and silly. 
The Daily Iowan of its good reputation as a perfor- American pieces on the program To quote ~e Muppet Movie": 

The Kantorei Choir, the UI's pre- mance group. include "Sanctus~ from Leonard "Can you picture thaa" . 
mier vocal ensemble, will be head- "Last year we performed at the Bernstein's Mass, as well as N eedleu to say, Chicago- Steve GullidclGeffen Reco!da 
ing for South Korea this summer to National Convention of Choir arrangements of Stephen Foster's spawned trio Urge Overkill will Urge Overkill will grace the Union Bar and Grill tonight with their 
represent North and South Ameri- Directors in San Antonio and BOme "Gentle Lena Claire," the folk song be roaring into town tonight for a particular, tlavor of funky, bizarre rock. 
ca, But first, it will treat audiences directors from Korea heard us "Shenandoah" and "Elijah Rock." gig at the Union Bar and Grill, 
to a free world-class concert Other works are Brahms' "Tafel- 121 E. College St., and there's sis, A tight band instrumentally, isons are conjured, there's DO 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. lied," Javier Busto's "Gloria" from still plenty of elbowroom left. Urge Overkill's songs, especiMly doubt Urge Overkill is onto some-

The UI concert is a preview for "It really is an incredible the Missa Brevis pro pace, French Tickets, which cost a somewhat on Saturation, are mini-adven- thing hip and sweaty. It's caught 
the World Choral Festival, which composer Lili Boulenger's "Sour ouchy $11.50, are available at the tures, wrapping tales of lack1us- in a timewarp somewhere 
will feature five choirs from South opportunity. It's an honor sure la Plaine" (Evening on the bar and at B,J. Records, 6~, S. ter Hollywood streets and lethar- between the late '70s and the cur-
Korea and five choirs representing and one of the most Plain) and contemporary Russian Dubuque St. gic polluted youth around hip- rently rumbling '90s, and we lit-
the rest of the world: one each from unique experiences for us." composer Georgi Sviridov's "Echo." Urge Overkill's music is deti- hoppish rhythms and clean guitar teners are all along for the rid •. 
the Americas, Europe, Australia, The Iowa City concert will give nitely pop, but it's a little too riffs. The Union Ballroom may have 
Eastern Europe and Russia, and William Hatcher, U, Kantorei a chance to share its weird for the mainstream. This is It's nearly impossible to pin- been a better venue for this act, 
the Asian Circle. renowned excellence with its local a raw, charging band with a zany point this group's influences - its specially redesigned with a 

Assisted by doctoral choral con- director of choral activities supporters as well as provide a for- sense of humor and a fetish for sound zigzags between the afore- twirling disco ball, velvet Elvia 
ducting student Gerald Gray, mal run-through before the Korean wearing odd clothing to its shows mentioned Stones' disco period to tapestries tmd gourds of electric 
William Hatcher, VI director of there," Hatcher said. "It really is performances. Hatcher said audi- But more importantly, this is a Parliament's Pythonesque the- Kool-Aid. But the Union Bar 
choral activities, will lead Kantorei an incredible opportunity. It's an ences can expect tonight's Kantorei groove machine with an uncanni- atricality to the straightCorward should serve tonight's purpo •• 
in a diverse program which will honor and one of the most unique performance to be a world-class Iy funky head-slamming edge and rock charge of Soul Asylum well, with its jungle gym1ike tan-
emphasize American music and experiences for us." experience. masterful vocal harmonies. (though Kato, unlike Dave Pimer, gle of young bodies twirling and 
include pieces from a myriad of dif- In Korea, Kantorei will perform "Kantorei is our best choral The band comprises guitarist! can actually carry a tune without thumping against each other, I 

ferent cultures. The director said a full concert a number of times in ensemble at the university with lead vocalist Nash Kato, bassist! sounding like he's choking on a leaping otrthe ledges of the upper USteve Ballard comfo 
part of the concert was planned the main concert hall of the Seoul the "highest level of students," vocalist "Eddie- King Roeser and pack of Came) straights). levels onto thrashing heads. dra Simpson), after 
before the choir was invitedaltoFP~- Arts Center as well as provincial Hatcher said. "The quality of per- drummen' vocalist Blackie Onas- But no matter what compar- Ahh, chaos. I. Elementary Tuesda' ti~pate.in the World Chor esti- cities throughout the country. The formance covers a 'Nide range of 
val, but "about two-thirds" of the smaller performances will culmi- styles, is high and offers audiences '" were staged by loca 
m~sic will be specifically for the nate in a Grand Choral Finale Con- an artistic experience.~ .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... I • 

,itrJU,,_,_ : t~ .,{ " , ,~< It "l t~ , I:· : EVil QUE 
Remix backlash may foster innovation: r'.. 7(1 r· ¥. : in simul 
Stuart Reid sions being packaged as "remixes," Already it has provided several of • gf)s 1'2" 1 :·~t·~O" · p--p··i' ·ng··~ "p' i<z"" Z·N

a 
1 Jonathon Gourlay Th~ Daily Iowan or simply pa.c~aged di.ff~rently as pop's ~ighest points in "the '~Os, • 1 The Daily Iowan 

. . limited edition verSIOns, an mcluding the "Unplugged versIons • 1 Move over Menen 
ThlS week: the natu~ of remIXes inevitable backlash occurred, of "Losing My Religion," "All Apolo- ('EVil Queen has al 

... "Unplugged" seSSlons ... Ne. w beainOl'ng sometime around 1990 . .nes" and "Tears in Heaven." How- • 9~~ OR 1 O Ch h d R k .. - ... mean, she's vain al ,rder .. . apter ouse an lC This backlash broke into two com- ever, like any other recording • 1 great defense lawye 
Jflmes ponents, the first b~ing character- tren~, it is the way in w~ch this • .~~ . 1 not guilty to the atte 

' ized by an increasmg number of partIcular style p~le~te IS us~d, • laP 1 . of Snow White resul 
.; While the notion of the "alter- artists refusing to allow their songs rather than the deVice Itself, which 2 M b II Sa dw· h d H 
nate~ recording is only marginally to be reworked instead relying on determines whether it will be just • eat a n Ie es 1 jury Tues ayat 0 

n~wer than that of popular music, more B-sides ~d live recordings to an.other passin~ marketing fad or a • 1 iaryTh' e EVI'j Queen's . the past 15 years have witnessed a b ht d 
k I ' f fill up their singles. ng. new me lum. . • k 2~ ch 1 of Law Day celebratl ~assive mar eting exp OSlon 0 The other element in the back- With any luck, the remIX back- plus breadsticks $2 2.16 oz co es "'I' ea The Young Lawyt r~mixes, live versions, rerecordings lash which still seems to be crest- lash will lead to more innovative • ,. 1 

d · "U 1 gged" sessl'ons ' hE' S stsged the mock tri ;~iS ~~:nd ~~:n coming to th~ ing, involves marketing remixes approaches to r~recor.ding, rat. er • astslde & 354 1552 325 East Market t. 1 Queen to give elemel 
ferefront sometime around the that are increasingly difficult to than ~e borderline b~t and s~tch • Westside Dorms. Iowa C,'ty I' an idea of what a JUI 
.l~ h te d d 12' h recognize as having anything to do technique that has typified remIXes All of the parts we 
$;le:~~i~~ f~:: ot~ck J:~s with the original recording. In over the past few years. .................................... local lawyers, and 

d D S I b d· many cases, "remixes~ are being made up of a se ll an onna ummer gave c u ISC . h 
-: - recorded by major names In t e Hoover students. The 

ambient I techno scene that have THAT'S , .:".:.. of Once Upon a Timl 

~~:~~:~l~f~~:::~s.texture or RENTERTAINMENT 218 ~':~:M .hington ~:::f!~;~r:~~I! 
'1Jou6kpac(.witfaapfwto8'apft Perhaps the most extreme exam- 10 :::.'. CITY complete with insinu 
'U(!ra tr~{(an' a tac~ 6atfeel' pIe of this to date is the recently ;::~~;: sioned pleas _ and 

- %tSmltk released Blood Music: Pentamerous lOrs. 
Metamorphosis, which ostensibly Witnesses for thE 

joCkeys material often difficult to 
obtain commercially. 

'probably the most important 
g:toup in establishing the pre-emi
nence of the 12-inch single was 
New Order, whose minimalist 
sleeves and anti-promotional 
a~proach during the early '80s 
made each new single a major 

. ev'ent. In addition, New Order was 
probably the first band whose 
sQngs are better known in their 
extended forms. Popular radio was 
pretty much split on whether to 
play the seldom-heard and often
inferior 7-inch versions or to try 
al1d edit the club versions down to 
the acceptable three- to four
minute range. 

By the mid-1980s, virtually 
every single, even by the least 
appropriate artists, was being 
released along with a dance or club 
remix. While there were many 
notable exceptions, a general trend 
eJDerged of uninspired "remixes,~ 
\fhich were little more than the 
original track spread out over twice 
the time with the exact same ele
ments gradually cycled in and out. 
• As artists grew increasingly dis
~s~d with nearly identical ver-

I' 

claims to be a reworking of Chap- 363 included Doc Dwarf 
terhouse's Blood Music that was I and Snow White-Chf 
issued a few months ago. This Seidle), while the def 
release apparently takes sounds the the Evil Queen ( 
from Blood Music and reorganizes BOn) and the Magic ~ 
them into an eerie, ambient dream- L A U R E N C E her mirror role wal 
scape. While Pentamerous Meta- A N GEL A dimensional, lawYE 
morphosis is an enjoyable, chal- BAS SET T F ISH BUR N E gave what turned out 
lenging release in its own right, it Ih I cia! testimony in the t 
seems to have nothing to do with ats o~e Jury member and 
Chapterhouse in terms of style, dent Brian Rumse) 
content or vision. In fact, were it that the mirror was 
not Cor the familiar packaging, witness. Why then, d 
there would be no reason to associ- rf. for the prose cut 
ate this release with the band. 

\/ 1/1 COULl) ( 
ship between artists and their t Tru T:~ Sto Of Tina Turner! B I 
works. While reworked recordings The Triumphan e-lJUe ry 0 ton: ral 
can often breathe new life into 

songs, when the essential spirit "HILARIOUS.I" Robert Jab and mood are lost is it appropriate Associated 
to release the new material under LOS AN 
the original artists' banner - espe- -Los Angeles Daily News a jury verdict that CI 
cially if they were not involved in ISh 0 r e millions, Michael Bol 
the rerecording process? It also P a u Y judge to overturn th. 
raises questions about truthfulness he swiped an Isley I 
in regards to consumers and even for his 1991 hit, "Lov. 
the terminology we use to deacribe fuJ Thing." 
recordings . Even many of the The singer staged E 

bands and artists best known for 'I' eDce Monday to de 
the remixed versions of their BOngs week's verdict. 
have expressed preference for Asked ifrace play~ 
doing away with this particular ROT BIT' S outcome, Bolton, who 
marketing trend. R t th tod 'there was "a bit ofra. 

Hopefully, MTV's "Unplugged" en ese aye that he called "a litt" 
series will serve as one focus for a ellte. ~ The federal Ct 
new approach to rerecording •. L ______ ..;. _______ ~-----lIIiIiiiiiil---------------------------.. 

f 
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.(Hot Australian 
Arts & Entertainment 

group brings rock to Hancher 
Shayla Thiel Although Yothu Yindi combines 
The Daily Iowan aboriginal dancers in traditional 

Aborigines, rock music, Hancher costumes and face paint into its 
Auditorium. If we were to play act, the group definitely can rock; 
Sesame Street's "One of these Rolling Stone magazine recently 
things is not like the other" game, awarded the band with a four-star 
even Big Bird might get stumped review of its new album, Freedom. 

" on this one. However, the three will Bob Weir of the Grateful Dead has 
be united in a unique concert by been quoted describing the band . 
Yothu Yindi, Australia's 1993 Rock "Yothu Yindi builds what they do 
Perfonne the Year, at Hancher on a bed of timeless, ancient abo-

, . tonight at riginal music and dance," said 
Yothu , which means "child Weir."'lb trus they add their inter-

and mother; is the first ever abo- pretation of today's popular music. 
riginal band to break through to But it's more than just music. It's 

, the pop charts. In fact, KRUI lis- more than jU8t a performance. It's 
teners may recognize their rut sin- magic." 

"I am really interested in cultur
al hybrids, and this band certainly 
is that," he said. "It combines the 
old and the new in terms of instru
mentation and using body paint 
and loincloths in the presentation, 
but it is stilll'ock music." 

Chappell said the group's politi
cal message is as poignant as some 
of the world's major heavyweights 
in the music industry. 

"In terms of their protest music 
and commentary on the social cli
mate of Australia, the content -
not the music itself - ofYothu Yin
di's music reminds me a lot of U2 
and the social commentary in their 
music on Ireland," said Chappell. 
He said he decided to book them 

after viewing a music video wruch 
won them the 1991 MTV award for 
Best Australian Video. 

Chappell said there were still 
"plenty" of tickets available for the 
event. Perhaps students who were 
beginning to believe the only places 
on campus to hear serious rocking 
were the Union Main Lounge and 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena will take a 
closer look at Hancher tonight. 

"Quite a few people have heard 
this music, but if you like rock 'n' 
roll, you')) like this concert: he 
said. "That's the bottom line." 

For ticket information for Yothu 
Yindi, call the Hancher Box Office 
at 335-1160. 
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Gathering no moss - After a yacht ride Tuesday, the 
Rolling Stones announced their latest world tour will kick off Aug. 
1, just after the release of their new album, Voodoo Lounge. 

gle "Treaty,· and others may have Rock concerts· are hardly a com
caught the group opening for the mon event at Hancher. However, 
likes of Midnight Oil, Tracy Chap- Wallace Chappell, director and 

1
~~~~I~~The~art~~~~~~~~----------------~--------~--------~-------

fuses contemporary rock with the the group's performance wi11 not 
traditional music of aboriginal cul- only satisfy its loyal fans, but also Cl if· d [EJ .,========....::;: 
ture and combines pop vocals with build a bridge of understanding to S S 1 Y.I.tA 

} ancient aboriginal instruments, a culture that most Americans a e S 
including didgeridu and bilma. know very little about. fAiiiJ 

JIl'W'4'litfi1§@4Iti.K,Ii_ 111 Communications Center • 335~5784 -
• 

1-1 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check lhem out 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER un," you know whal you will receiw in rtltum. 11/$ fmposs.;bIe 

HUT PRH~NANCYTI 'SnNC 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

~ CHOICE ~ 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Walk-in Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-a 

CHOICES not lectures! 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC lor WOMEN 

227 N. Dubuqe Sf. 

337-2111 
wnco. THE WORUI 

to family, school. 
community. SHARE as a 
HOST FAMILY. American 

Intercultural Student 
David Gr~y/The Daily Iowan Exchange. Europe. 

RUSSia, Brazil, 50 
Steve Ballard comforts his client, Snow White's evil stepmother (San- countriesl Active caring 
dra Simpson), after she is convicted of attempted murder at Lucas local representatives. 
Elementary Tuesday. MocIc trials at Lucas and Hoover Elementary Excitlngl Rewardlngl S3~_. _avtsoNy 

, d b I II I b D I Relevant! Lifetime I S391semest8f'. Olsllwuhers. 
J were stage y oca awyers to ce e rate Law ay. wasil ... , dty8f'1. camcatderl. TVI. 

August arrival if you big "''-1. Ind moro. 
call Iowa: Sharon BIg Ten Rentats Inc. 337· RENT. 

E e\ Q ted e t d I (51 9558875 or TAAOTondoth8f'melap/ly_1ess-VI ueen ne ,COnVIC e I.J...,~~~-~ ___ ~::I'::;~~or~~35c;a~·1~.·-

in simulated Law Day trials I t=;'::':~A~:A~~AEl~ I AOOPT,oH.ye~'fulioflaUOhl8f' 
Jonathon Gourlay Sneitzer) not ask her outright if ~~~o ~ oTt:. W~~I~:H:'o.A:"~ 11 ~.~~ ~~: ;~~~~~;~~~ 
The Daily Iowan the Evil Queen had poisoned leos. Iowa City. IA52240. wilt roIsI your cl>11d with cItvoIlon ond 

Whit Ch . ? Wh t th I Cltilihe holr COlOr expertsl I loY • • FaaJhy Mom. psyc/lologisl Dad. e- anrung. a were ey HAIR QUARTERS ptayfuf parrot all yearn fo< a baby to 
Move over Menendez boys, the afraid of! This turned out to be the 354-4662 I m"eourfamilycomptete. Ptea .. catt 

J E '1 Q h . d S h ' . ' . us collect at 408-244-6023. VI ueen as arrtve. e s questlOn which resulted In the I EARH blg buCks this summorbeing a I ADOPTlON' ALL THE BEST 
h ' . d h' t · banend8f'. Order .he New Profes-,' . . mean, s e s vaID an s e s go a hung Jury. sIonol "HowTo"BaI1endlngVideoand Educaled couple Will che"sh your 

great de~ense lawyer Her plea of D r I St B II d 1 84~ videOondr...;.,.- ...... s.nd baby&. stw.2 f1Crtsoftr_&.oor-
11. elenSe awyer eve a ar $24':95"j,lus $2.95 ~~oi.dilng ' dlnl. tovlno fam ily. dogs &. cltl. 

not guilty to the attempted murder also did a fine job of throwing the 110 Lemon Drop Mvt. , "'<t. PO Bo. 1 sports. Ira .... LII us help. Cotl Kathy 

r of Snow White resulted in a hung h d f bl G I 32932-1035, 1:<'O7-783-§091 . ,and Mkl collect (oI08)39S-3024 S a ow 0 ame upon rumpy I . 
jury Tuesdar at Hoover Elemen- Dwarf, whom Ballard argued was PEOPLE MEETING 
tary. upset with White-Charming PEOPLE 

The Evil Queen's trial was part b s h . . t d h I h' ......;;~...;;;.;~......"..-----ecau e s e InSIS e e c ean IS CHRISTIAN OATING SERVICE 
of Law Day celebrations trus year. room. Doc was unable to refute the Fo<H.,oro ... uals 
The Young Lawyers Division conclusion that Grumpy was, in ~i~.~a522'" 
8taged the mock trial of the Evil fact, irritated and wanted White-I MAN TO MAN OIlIIlQ Sorvtca 
Queen to give elementary students Charming out of the way. A F.., GoodtooIcIng Manl 
an idea of what a jury trial is like. As the jury deliberated, many I ~~~~.::'~522'" 
All of the parts were played by eager hands were raised as stu- I 8WM, 24 INks open minded young 
I 1 1 d h 

. . woman for companlonll\lP. fun and 
oca awyers, an t e Jury was dents asked questions ranging I jwlldadv.,l1ures. 
made up of a select group of from "Have you had any psycho I I :~~~~'~ 
Hoover students. The case of "Land people (as clients)?" to "How close I Iowa CIIV IA 52242. 
of Once Upon a Time vs. The Evil is this to a real trial?" ' WORK-STUDY 
Queen" played out like so many of "This is amazingly realistic, : =,..."..~ __ -:-,-__ ~..,...;..~-.,;;.-.;~---

t t d Ith h · d d " \ FEELtNO emotional pain foIIowlOO II W hour. Wortt."Iudy only. F"" child our con emporary cour ramas, a oug In a con ense manner, an obortlon? Call I.A.t.S. ~2625. eire worko" needed lor summlr. 
complete with insinuations, impas- lawyer Thm Hobart answered. "The We can help! Flexible scheduling. Catl337~. 
aioned pleas - and talking mir- lawyers rut on the same key points Ful~Umt noll tech on ltaffl JOB openlnos lor summer wort< In . ' H.IR QUARTERS ' tho La .. Llbrlry. ThOi. Ire COL-
rora. that they would have In a real tri- I 354-4662 : LEGE WORK STUDY POSITIONS. 

Witnesses for the prosecu,tion al" MAKE A CONNECTIONI Ilagin May 22.1994 Ciencaiwortt.call . . ADVERTISE IN Kaihie Bel?Jm 335-9016 ASAP. 
included Doc Dwarf (Tim Krumm) The JUry was then solemnly led I THE OAtLY tOW.N SUMMER COLLEOE WORK-STU-
and Snow White-Charming (Becky back into the courtroom by the 33W784 33&-5785 I DY. 0ffIc ... slIIan~ Hoatth ScIort<le 

. . . I I Relations. 263 M\.. FIe.oIlIe hOUrI bet-
Seidle), while the defense called on ballIfr, Iowa City polIcewoman I OVEAEATlASANONYMOUScan ·w_eam-/ipm.MondaythroughFrI-
th th E '1 Q (S dr S' Kath 0 k nfi I Th d' t . h I help. For mote "formation day ApproXimalaty 15-20 houri per e e Vl ueen an a Imp- y c e e 8. ever IC :,elg t call 33&-112h.r. n . 'w..ik. 55.5OI1tour. s1er1ong May 23. 
IOn) and the Magic Mirrol.'. Though said the Evil Queen was guilty REMOVEunwantedhoirpermanenly \ Please call Klith Allison at 3$-8037 

her mirror role wa8 rather two- four said not guilty. A. relieved Evil : :"=,~~or,:~: foI~mot;;;...de1:;;:oIIs;;<:".' .",..,.,..,."=-=,,,,1 
dimensional, lawyer Lisa Engh Queen congratulated her attorney 1337-7181. _10 wortt in 1m",,,,",,,,,,,,, 

gave what turned out to be the cru- and anxiously awaited her retrial I so AO~~~~~7~YMOU8 ~~;. ~\°:\r8~~c:.t. 
cia! testimony in the case. at a similar performance Tuesday Iowa City . tA 52244-0703 ~8am-=!!!n~. ~~~:!!!!!!!!!!!!!i' 

J b d H t L EI h h I A 12 Slep Recovery Program I I 
ury mem er an oover stu- a ucas e~entary - were s e STUN OUNS, Self Oofons. Pro- I 

dent Brian Rumsey determined was found gwlty. I ducts. Fr .. C.IIIIoQ . 1(800)413-5050. I ..,:;...:;,.:....:,;,..:..::.;..;!.~..:.::.:::..t 
that the mirror was a trustworthy Lucky for her and the Menendez \24 Hrs. Campus 

. witness. Why then, did the lawyer boys alike that they don't live in UI LE:I~:U~ty.. I Information Center 

(I for the prosecution (Renee Singapore. I ST:~~~~ is now ~ting 

. ""_'''.'''"'''I''"@31 ! Infolma~~~SINCe apJ1~~~r I PERSONAL s~iallsts. 
Bolton: race issues influenced case ISERVICE FleXible hours. ~_~___ $5.65 to start. 

s 
ES - Reeling from 

a jury verdict that could cost him 
IIliIlionB, Michael Bolton will ask a 
judge to overturn the finding that 
he swiped an Isley Brothers song 
for hill 1991 rut, "Love is a Wonder
ful Thing." 

The singer staged a news confer
'[' ence Monday to denounce last 

Wetk's verdict. 
Asked if race played a role in the 

outcome, Bolton, who is white, said 
there was "a bit of racial inference" 
that he called Ma little tough to tol
erate.- The federal court jury was 

composed of four black8 and four : c~::~ :~~~~~? Must have 
whites. In Los Angeles Ronald 1· lndividual.orOUfl~c(,uplOcoun"' l work-stu~. 

• ' Ing for the Iowa Clly cornmunrty. SIid- Call 335 30 5 Isley, who 18 black, fired back at a l ino oeoto 1_. 354:1226.: '. 
news conference ofrus own. : "".COUII SorvIc.. ~======~ 

"Hearing that he's making a ~ B 
racial issue out oftrus really hurts, ~ IRTHRlQHJ 
because it wasn't that way," Isley I -
said. 

In its decision, the jury awarded I" 

the Isleys' Three Boys Music Corp. 
with 66 percent of a1l royalties I 
from the Bolton single "Love is a 
Wonderful Thing." Jurors credited 
the song with 28 percent of the suc
cess of Bolton's album "Time, Love 
and Tenderness,- wruch has sold 10 
million copies. 

off". 
FIN Pragnancy Tilting 
Conlldentlll CoUIIIIIIng 

and Support 
Na Ippointmtnl _Iury 

Mon. 11_ .... 
T • W 1.,....... 
TIIIn ...... pm 
FrI. 3pmo6pm 

CALL """'5 
111 S. Clntan 

Sullo 250 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 

1M", 10.." h ....... -
CIrc .... tIcHI 0Iffc. 
Two PetltlOM lot , ............. ,., 
Monday thru Friday 

HIS: 9:30 -1 :30 «)no Posit..,) 

APPLY NOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

t11 CommunlCltlona CIr. 
Ph. 336-5783 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• Bayard, F erson, 

Magowan, Richards, 
River 

• Clinton. Dubuque. 
Market, Jefferson 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

STUDENT CLERICAL 
POSITION 

PHYSICAL PUNT " 
WATER PUNT 

Mona,.fIrIda,1 .. 2O 
"~ •• 1S.2OIM". 
Dutl •• : Computer 
Opera lIOnS' Lotus 123 and 
WordPerfecl Accounltng. "'..,g. typing. answering lhe 
phone & runrung 8frands 
Quellflc.tlon., 
Experience & knowledge 01 
compuler Oper.tIOnS. must 
be fleXible & responsible 
Con .. atr Waneta 
Gooding (319) 335-5168 

STlJDENTSIJI 
VIDEO OPERATORS 

NEEDED 
Fall semester 1994. We need 

students inreresied in operat
ing vidcoequipment. On-cam
pus assignments will be coor
dinated with yourclasssched
ule. Some experience in video 
is required. Promptness and 
dependabilily arc a MUST. 
Pay SS.25/hr. 

Apply at the University 
Video Center, C-IOS Seashore 
Hall; phone 335-2645 BE
FORE May 9, 1994. Bring 
your fall schedule with you. 

Secretarial Positions 
Immediate openings for 
secretarial post ions. 
Starting salaries in mid
tccns anualiy. EJtccllenl 
benefit program and work 
environment in Iowa City 
headquaners of American 
College Testing (ACT). 

Positions require high 
school di ploma or 
equivalent; strong 
communicalion Ind clerical 
skills; typing 81leaSl 50 
wpm based on test taken at 
Iowa City Work Force 
Cenler or ACf offices: and 
experience with personal 
computer and software 
(preferably experience with 
Won1Pertect5.1 and 
Excel). Formal education 
should include secretarial 
coursework. 
Printed information about 
each posilOn available al 
ACf's Human Resources 
Office. To apply, submit (I) 
letter of ~pplication and (2) 
resume and lor compleled 
ACf application fonn to 
ACf Human Resource 
(01.) 2201 N Dodge St, PO 
Box 168. Iowa City, IA 
52243. 

ACT Is In Equal 
Opportunllyl Amrmillft 
Action Employer 

Co-ordinator 
The Tenant landlord 
AS8OClaIIOn IS In sea/d'I 01 a 
ooordonBlOf. POIItion to 
begin June 1. 1994. 
Applicants must be studentl 
(enrolled 8 hfs \Klderorad; 5 
hrl. grad). Expenene8 w~h 
working willi VnlV8!Slly and 
Iowa Community. Preferably 
knowledge of local housing 
Snuallon. 20-30 hrs wk. 
Int8IV1eWS win be conducted 
May 10 and 11 lram 2~ p.m. 
AWllealiOnS and loteI'\MW 

elglHIP Information Is 
available In Rm 145 IMU. 
Application deadline II noon 
May 10. 

Dati. Prot 'In, 
PROGRAMMEIV 

ANAMf 
Ttmporaly, fuU-TIme 

(6 monlh appL) 
. Mercy Hospital , Iowa 

CII),. a 222-bcd acule care 
community hospilaJ and 
refmal center, seeks a CII -

tomer-service oriented in
dividual to assist in the in
stallation and implementa
tion of a new computer ap
plicatievlS system within 
our healthcare organiza
tion. 

We require a minimum 
of one year of computer 
programming experience. 
Knowledge of UNIX, 
Novell Netware, SQL and! 
or [P and IPX nelworking 
is preferred. A baccalaure
ate degree in computer sci
ence or information sys
tems is reqUired. 

Cover letter outlining 
career goals and accom
plishments, and resume 
should be submilted to our 
Human Resources Depan
menL Applications will be 
accepled through Friday 
May 13, 1994. 

MERCY 
HOSPITAL 

500 East Marleet Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

Equal Opponunity Employer 

Temporary Employment 
Temporary employment 
opportunilies with 
American College Testing 
(ACT) in Iowa City. Work 
begins immediately and 
continues for several 
weeks to several months. 

• Data Entry - requires 
typing test from ACT 
offICe or Work Force 
Center (25 wpm 
preferred). -
Day Shift: 8:30 to 4:30 
Evening Shift: 5 to 10 
or6toll. 
Weekend hours also 
available. 

• Ponns Processing - Day 
Shift Only: 8:3010 4:30. 

Apply in person at Human 
Resources Dept., ACT 
National Office, 
2201 N Dodge St .. lowa 
City. Application materials 
also available at Work 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 
department. This job involves 

advertising paste-up as well as some 
camera work.This unpaid position 

may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply in Room 201N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, May 14to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

NEEDED 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353-8349 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY MAP DELINEATOR 
Johnson County Auditor' Ol'llce 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Creates plat maps using AUloCAD software. 

Perfonns research in counlY offices and copies 
documents. Using Auto CAD, digitizes features from 

onhophOlography, draws legal descriptions of 
pr;operty, and combines dati into computer map tiles. 

Perfonns quality control on parcel maps produced. 
Knowledge of AutoCAD software preferred. May be 

of special interest to students in the field of 
geography, geology, engineering, or urban planning. 
Fifteen hours per week. S7.28 per hour, Now hiring. 

JOHNSON COUNTY I AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

MlNORl1lES, WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send resume and cover letter to Job Service, Attn: Tana 
P.O. Box 2390, Iowa Cit)',lowa. S2244 immediately. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I: To conduct 
cxpcrlmenl2l tests and procedures and assist 
with ordering, and general lab maintenance in a 
laboratory which use ceU biological and 
molecular blologicallecbnlques to !Iudy the 
development of the vertebnte nervous s)'Seem . 
Requires a Bachelor's degree In the natural 
sciences and the willingness to work 
aroundlwith vertebnte animals (mice, nts, 
chicks) and radionuclidesi or equivalenL 1-2 
years experience with cellular and/or molecular 
biological technique highly desi.rable. Salary: 
'20. t 15-$23.880. Position will be in the 
laboratory of Dr. Anne Calof. Send resume to: 

Penonnd A1a1ltanl, 
Department of BiolOJlca1 Sdenca, 
138 Biology Bldg, Unmrslty of Iowa, Iowa City, 
fA S2242-1324. 
The Uni¥enlty ollawa is an AIIlnnadve ActiotV1!qual 
Opportunity F.m~r. Women and m1noriry c:sndtdlrcl .", 
r,ncourallf'd (0 apply . 

i\C! 
TemponII'J Employment 

Temporary data entry employment opportunilics with Ameri
can College Testing (ACI) in lowl City. Work begins imme
diale!y and continues for several weeks to several months. . 
Rr:quires typing test from ACT offICe 01 Work Force Center 
(25 wpm prefened). 

• Day Shift: 8:30 to 4:30 
Evening Shift: 6 to II. 
BoIh shifts NIl Monday tIvough Friday. 

• Special weekend hours now availlbie. 

Apply in person at Human Resources Dept., ACI' National 
Office,2201 N. Dodae St., Iowa Cicy. Appiialim maJaials 
also lvailabIC II Work Force Cenletl (formerly Job Setvicc or 
lowI) in Cedar Rapids, Davenpon,lowl Cit)'. Muscatine, and ' 
Washington. 
ACT Is In 
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.. ttELP WANTED 
CLEANING help to pack houle lOf 
"""'". W hour. 338-4563. 

'DANCE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED: 
hOIKII week lor Girls Competi

Send resume 

EMPLOYMENT $I FUll TIME EMPLOYEES 
OPPORTUNln • 40 Hours/Set Schedule 

• Paying up to S6 based on 

TREASURE CHEST 
Con.iQnment Shop 

Household lteml. collectlblo •• 
used rum"ure. Open ev8f'ld&y. 

60S 51h St.. Coralvili. 
336-2204 

STRETCHERS bu ilt . CanvlS 
I"""'hed. Oua/lty work. Reasonable 
priCeS. Col ~409. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
OARAGI SPACE. 

ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 
WANTEO 

AUGUST: br"IY 2..,oom attic unK; flO Iowa AliI. Own room In .;;;;; 
•• 'ens'''' lIorao'; $255 ulilitiel In· bedroom. Summer/lall. 35H0n. 
eluded; 337-4185. AVAILABLI May 15. Largl, 0ItI 
AVAILABU Immedlattly. Mal .. room lor lummer. May Ir •• ,..,. 
only. Newty .. modeled. two blocks cr.1I Apartmentl. 358-9538. 

SUMMER SUBL 
,"11 BEERI L.rgl furnl 
bmIom. &j>ack. seeo rnJcj. 
Augult.~193. 

'RU KEG. Downtown 
PancI1""'. Four bedroom. 
free. Renl n!gOtIsbI •• ~ .' NEEDED FOR It.4MEDt.\TE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 
l.ALtIoAv SeRVta: 10 

PROOESS ClEAN AND 

!OLEO LINENS. Gooo 
HANlYEYE OOOADINATlON 

car. attendants 6 
your qualifications. 
S7 SHIfT MANAGERS 
• Flexible Schedule/Up to 

WANT A lOla? Desk? Table? Rock· 
er? Visil HOUSEWORKS. w,'ve got 

a store lull 01 clean used fumllu" 
plus dishes. drapel. lamps and oth ... 
hOUsehold itemS. All al reesonable 

pr!c;es. Now accepting 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN. 
KEYSTOWE~PERnE~ 

»I-fl". 

Irom dOWntown. Each room has own 
l ink. IIlrlo.ralor. and NC . Share AVAILABLI May 16. Nlld r_ 
beth and kl1chen. $1951 month plu. mati lor lummer. Own room. ralll 
l1ee1rlc. Call 358-7992. negolJable. Greg. 354-9891. 

, FUNKY on. btdroom de 
ep.nmonl lor Jun. and J 
m8. 

I AND AelUTY 10 STANO FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A T1ME 
NECESSAAY. DAYSONlY 

FFOA 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 

HOU~VS. SoieIJULED 

ARCllJoID ClASSES. 

MAXM.t.4 OF 20 HAS. PER 

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 

FOR PROOUCTlON AND 

$5.60 FOR lAiaI:RS. 
APPlY tI PERSON AT THE 

U OF ILAlH)RY SeRvIcE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 

M:NlAy THfOJG'i FRIO'Y 

FFOA 8:00AM 10 3:00PM. 

(j FLEB'lWRV 

Immediate openlngl 
full-time calhler, 

Sen.flta, great hours. 

I dey Ind Thursday Ban,·1 Clam: I day and Sunday 1u8.,·nClOn. 
hOur. On-ull help alSo 
terested call Brian 353-1 
message. 

40 Hours • Paying up to $7 
based on your qualifications. 

EAAH UK- 101< THIS IUMMER 
Dependl on hours and wO<1c .'hlc. 
Starting 57.85. Worl< with people and 
gain .aluable .xperience. 358-9675. 

[ DiiiiEiia.] Applr It: 840 S. Riverside 
Drive, Iowa City 

EARN MONEY R.adlng booksl 
$30.0001 y_lncome potential. 
Details. HI05-962-11OOO Ext. Y·9612. 

1480 1st Avenue. Iowa City 
EQUAL OPPORltJ:l!TY EMPt.OYfR PIIonl: 319/351-0672 

EARN over $1 001 hOur processing our BREAKFAST COOKS 7am- 2pm. 
mall at home. For Info. call lull-11m. position. Iowa CI1y11Of • . Af>-
202·310-5958. ply : Famoul 0111 Burger. 1570 First 
FULL-TIME cook posilion available Ave .. low. City. 
al retirement residence. Institutional - CHINA GARDEN 

experlence helpful. Pleasanl Banander. walterl waltr .... hOsL' 
condilion •. compelitive wag. ho.t .... Pari-time or Iull·tlm • . Ex. 

ben.fit • . Call 351·1720 "";"',-, ."'" . 
appolnlmenl. Oak noll. ,.,. .... ~. """,y In person: 

ICcX»ut~~2~n~d;,S~I.~.Cor~a1~~rut'e;.~~ 
HOUSEKEEPEAS wanted. variety of 
hOul1.337-6685. 

I 
summer lob NOWt Can stan :I.m,;,.:f,:===::::::======; 
diately. Many positions avaUable. 
$4.90 starling wage. For more Inlor
malion call 3$-31 OS. 
JOB HUNTING? We'll be your 1001 in 
the door! O\Jr computerized database 
gels your r.sume Into Ihe right 
hand •. All degree areas· per5Of\allzed 
service- 319-643-5827. 
LOOKING lor a serious sales r"",e
sentalive to work pall or tul~time. an 
Inc:ivldual whO Is consistent, honest. 
loves to ha"e t..,. hetp others achieve 
lIleir goals and make lois 01 money. 
It you frt into Ihls category. call t.800-
314·9841 . 

A HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

EnlhuslasUc energeUc 
part-Ume help wanled. 

Flex hours! Gre2\ summer 
job! Apply within between 

8 am-S pm M-f. 
517 S. RIverside Dr. EOE. 

THE IOWA RIVER 
POWEA COMPANY 

Seeking lull-time food _I. Mu.t 
have lunch evallabilily. E,perlence 
prlferred. AppIJ,~ 2-4pm 

dey· Thursday. EOE. 
5011., Ave., Cor8IvIIt 

ParHime 
hours! 
discour1t •. 
kitChen. $4.751 

car. $&I hour plul "'i7 -E.\NUhini~ori in person 2- Spm. ~. 
and 531 Highway 

IMMEDIATE openlngl available lor 
lull or pan-time lood __ In a lull 
service restaurant. Flexible hours. 
oompIementary meals. excellenl work· 
Ing condition I. Apply In person to: 
Amana Barn Restauranl or Call 
1-800-325-2045 uk lor Hoton er fU)y. 

THE roWA AlVER 
POWEll COMPANY 

Now hiring night line cooks. 

~ ~ 
. -, 
." . ~OR 

('O.l '-~ c.. 
CoqIact Diles IIId ReconIs 

Iowa Clty's OrigInal 
Used CD Dealer! 

We offer the largest and 
roost diverse selection 
of used ~ discs 

in Iowa City. 
Of cocnt, ..., _ buy 

Ul«lCOa 

RECORD COlLECTOR 

new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 

Two great Iocatlonsl 
111 Stevens Dr .• 338-4357 

331 E.MarI<et 358-9617 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT refrigeralors lor renl. 
Three Ilzes available. lrom 
S34I semest .... Microwaves only 
539/ "mes"'. Dishwashers. 
wasl1er/ dryers. camcorder •• lV·s. 
big screens. and more. 
Big Ten Rental. Inc. 337· RENT. 

BICYCLE 
CASH lor bicyc les and .portlng 

goods. GILIEAT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7110. 
DIAMOND BACK. Large mounlaln 
bI~a. 21-speed. black, excellenl con· 
dillon. $250 negotiable. Leave mes· .age. 353-lJ746. . 

GtRL'S 10 .peed- good condition
with lock. Cal 3~. 

SCI1WINN T.mpo· 2 t " road· 106 
component • • Good condilion. $215. 
356-8490. mornings 01 evenings. 
SPECIALIZED Hardrock ATB and 
accessories. Riden 600 milOS. S300I 
aBO. 331-9027. 

MOTORCYCLE 

KENMORE Portable OIShwash.r. 
""'y eighl months old. 5375. Carpel 
and cunalns lor one bedroom Haw
keye coun apanmenl: curtains S5O/ 
aBO. c.rpet $751 OBO. 80th In 
good condllion. 353-4652 leave mel- 1 881 HO~da CM 400. 6.900 mllel. 
sage. greal condition. Leave message 
~~~~~~~~~~_1~18. , 

.... bll<e. vacuum cleaner. COlor lV, 
/<llcer. tent. camping heater ... tIlIH. 
disl1. desk. soflslded walerbed. mas
'.ge table, conee tablt. e,ercl.e 
bike. weight bench. computer. eteetrlc 
heaters. dehumidifiers •• Ioclfonlc 
typewriter, microwlve oven . 
648-3815. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKE CENTSII 

BOYS DiamondbaCk dl~ bike $90. 
Large che.t 01 dr...... $45. 
339-7995. 

JEWELRY 

lNl Honda C~500 Slvsrwing. Clean • 
dependable. rear lrunk and III<IdIe
bags. S800I OBO. 351-1109. 
11181 Honda CX500c. Uke new. Run. 
great $8001 080. Mike 339-1164. 
11182 Honda 450 CM Custom. S400 
negoliable. 337-3395 AI. 
1182 Magna V45. Good condition. 
Runs greal. needs no wor\<. $18001 
aBO. 33&-6854. 
1N2 Suzuki M.C. Low miles. greal 
condilion. $8501 OBO. 354-0975. 
IIU Yamaha Maxim 650. ,Runs 
9r88l. $15001 OBO. 337-7186. 

DORM Ityte room. de.k. refrigerater. AVAILABLI mld-May, Own room iI 
microwave. A.allabte May 13. $1751 thr" bedroom apa~ment EUIIidt. 
month plus electric. 3~3. A/C. HIW p.,d. price rtduc:td. 
339-8375 Bill. 337-4168. I 
FALL LEASING. Arenal hOspital 10: FALl. Mi .. non·lmac ... _ 00ii\ 
cation. Cllan and comlortabll rooml. room In Iwo bedroom. '105 pIut III 
SharI kllchen and bath. Slanlng al electric. Close 10 campus. ~78 
$2251 month. Includes all ut.I"'-•. Call leav. mel'!Q!. 
35141990. FALL: largl Iwo bedrooml CIOMI 
FALL LEASING. Located on. block $2581 Ch.rI, 353-3681. ~. 
~om campus ilctudes refrigeratOi and FOR FALL: beginning June I. ,.. 
microwave. snare bath . Stanlng at loo.tlon. Aeross from Cu"I ... 
S220I month. All utllhles pak!. CIII364- $137.50 month. 420 N.Clnton. 338-
6112. 0452. 
FALL LEASING. Males only. Newly GORGEOUS ( S. Oftl mH, 
remodeted two blocks Irom down- ~om lown room ....... ~ .• 
lown. Each room has own sink. '" mediately (incl ). AlnlilStlll' J 
Irig .. ator. AIC. Share bathroom and month plu l u t Ind d.pollt 
kitchen. $206/ monlh plul eleelrle. "338-:m;nI5~7u4 ... ..",....,.. ..... ""'''TR ..... r 
Call 35a..7992. 'lbOklNQ FOR MORE IHAN A 

PLACE TO CRASH? Room. 111<> 
FALL: large .Ingl.; .'eep'ng 1011; $250 (Inetudes utllHles) InoooptrllNt 
windows ov.rlook woods; cat wel- hou.I. snared meals! "oponliblllllao: ' 
come; $295 util ities Includ.d; DDDk. recycle. garden. melnt_ • 
337-4785. ele. Commitment to communilyiolint 
FEMALE, $ 1801 monih. turnllhed. rO<iutred. Com, mMl ull337-62«1 or 
cooking. utiNties Included. Avallabla ~33Rii7Ei-844m5n' WOj~~D""ntt-
now. 338-69n. I 
FURNISHED acr .. s from Mad com
DIeM. in prlVlta hom • . No kllehen lacl~ 
Itles. All utilities paid. $Ig51 month; 
doposlt. Summer with lall opUon. ;;;;;':7-::===-:-:==-=:;:: 
Gred slUdant almosphere. 337-5156. NON·SMOKING roommlta _ 
FURNISHED. ah ... kllch.n and lor lall •• m .. I .... Ow~ bedroom I. 
balh. utitrtles inclUded. laundry racil. two bedroom apar1menI. Grad orMfi. I 
tl ... 112 block Irom Surg • • 1-365- ousstudent. 35t-8678 SIeve. " 
2789 evenings beforl 9:00. ONE bedroom In twO bedroom If*\
;;:IM;:M;:E;';;DI~A::;T2EI!::Sc.:;ub'7let7"wi:::thc:.;';:;aI;';' Ieas=e-:-:Cop-- 1 m.nt. May Ir ... NC. Rent nogolf. 
l ion. Shared kllchen. show ... rest- able. WesISIde. 354-6782. 
room. Wonderluiview. Loft lor sleet>- ONE FREE MONTH'S RENTI SIwt 
Ing. Relrlgerator Included. Call 354- "ica condO with on. OIlIer. $242 pIo.o 

Apply In person, 
Mondlly-Frldey 8-6 pm. ... H.hw.,. 
.y.P .... low. CHy. 

NEED CASH. Mak. money selling 
your Clolhes. THE SECOND ACT 

RESALE SHOP oHers top doll.,. lor 
your spring and summer clolhes. 
Open al noon. Call fil11. 2203 F 

Slreet (acros. Irom Senor Pablos). 
33&-8454. 

Apply ~ 2-4pm 
Monday- Thursdey. £OE. 
501 lit AVI., CoreIvtne • 

OPENING eveilable lor full-time dish· 
line operator. Days onlY. Monday- Fri
day. Excellenl worl<lng condilions. 
friandty almospller •. Apply in i*'Dn 

~4;112;S.;;L1"";sr;;.;;3f!.:_=:. CASH lor jewelry. gold. and watches. 
.. GllelRT ST. PAWN 
STEREO COfIIIPANY.354-7910. 

lN4 Honda V65 Magna. ElCellenl 
condhion. "".t ... 11 $24001 060. 
1-362~55. 

11185 250 Honda Rebel. 8.000 mile • • 
excellent condlUon. 5850. 351 ~9 

9122 soon. ulllllll'. Cat •• moker ok. l.Iundrj. r' 
LARGE room In thr .. bedroom spa_ parl<ing. Available May 15.l1li cption. 
elous houle. lhart wnh twO law 11ud- Pat 339-«80. 
enls. A"ailable mld-May. $225. Sally OWN PRtVATE ROOM IN LARGE 
:;339-4:::.,:,;,:765:.:.;... . ..,--:-_,..-,,...,... __ 1 MODE AN HOfIIIE. On bustin •• polio. 
LARGE, quiet. clos .. ln. Privale re- fireptace. WID. DIW. mlcrowm. ca
IrigeralOi. no kitchen. orr'lIreet poIr\<- ble. AJC. oft·.tr"" parking. $185 pIo.o • 
Ing. Available now. 5195 plus uIiliti... 1/5 ull11ti ... No smok." pl ... ~ 
After 7:30pm call 354-2221 . f"35;m1",~r==;7:.,:'=c:-:=~==_ 
NEAR Towneresl "50 InclUdeSiiiJi~ room In Ih ... bedroom on 

HOLIDAY INN -Iowa 
City now hiring FULL 
llMEHOUSE
KEEPERS. Hours are 
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM. 
Some weekends 
involved. No experience 
necessary. we will train. 
Seeking dependable 

, ' . individuals with strong 
, - work ethic. We offer. 

· . 

· - . .-· ' . 
. -. 

• Competitive Wages. 
starting wage 
commensurate with 
experience. 
• Increase Reviews 
after 60 days and one 
year. 
• Free meals 
• Room discounts 
• Vacations 
• Medical insul'Bnce 

Come work for downtown 
Iowa City's finest hotel. 
Applications at front desk. 

Now intavicwin, for people 
intaaIaIln lIUppicmentlnl 
Iheirre,u1arincorneappl'Oli
ltIIIeIy $475010 ~ or IIICR 

pet month for clrinnc 2-3 
hourt dIiIy. S daY' I week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

UIS Willow CRcl Dr. 
JlIIloffHwy.1 West 

...... "u. 
CLEANER WANTED 

lor ~ment complex. 
• • ,., Call 337-4323 

• 1 ... 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
INOS? AOVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
33W784 335-5785 
NEEDED; edd,tional kitchen staH lor 
prep. dish.s and some 0U1d00r gril~ 
Ing. Elk. Club 35"''1700. 
NEW YOAK. Excellent nanny lob. 
Three school aged children. greal 
lamily. Begin In August; one y.ar 
comm~ment. 516-737-6821. 
NOW HIRING· Students lor part· 
time custodial positions. University 
Hospital Housekeeping Depenment. 
day and night shifts. Weekends and 
holidays required. Apply In person at 
CI57 General Hospital. 
PAINTER- summer position. May 16 
thru start 01 lall classes. $5.501 hour. 
626-8116. 
PART-TIME desk c'-r\< 12- 20 houl1 
per week. Alexl. Pari< Inn. 337-8665. 
PART-TIME lanitorial help needed. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. 
Monday- Friday. Midwest Janitorial 
Service 510 E. Burlington Iowa C~y. 
Iowa. 
PART·TlME.student copy center op
er.tor position available In the Un~ 

. allow. Hosp~aJs and Clinlea. 
hours : 8:00am to 

Salary 

I 
I!o umpires. day, and 

I camp positions avaalable 
(StLouis. MO). Each Is a uniqua 0p
portunity 10 wort< closaly with personl 
wllh disablliHes. Appllcanls must be 
energetic. creetlve. resourceful 6 will
Ing to work wllh diversity. Fle,lble: 
Juna 1· August 30. Call (314)569-
2211 or wrile CLD. PO 80, 27809. 
StLouis. MO 631~6. 

SUMMER POBmON 
- - . """-:;-;;;;-;::~'7"::::;-;::-;-;;-'-;=-=- DOING 

AA CAUIIE & TAAVEL JOBS • •• t ... ior and Interior malntenanco 01 
' • .J;am $25001 monlll • lravel Ihe world Iowa Cil)l renlal property. experience 

,Ireel (Caribbe.n. Europe. Hawaii. preferred. 354-{).678. 
I •• , ....... i.l) Cruise lines now hiring for busy SUMMER Reson JObs- Elm 10 $121 

Ilotiday. spring and summer ..... ns. hr •• tip •. Locations include: Hawaii. 
• Guaranleed employmentl Florid R k .~ I I AI k • ' Call (919)929-4396. a. oc y """un a nl. as a. 

Is hiring Day & Evening 
WAIT STAFF 

Seeking high energy, guasl 
oriented individuals. 

Flexible SChedules -
Weekends a mustl 

Excellent earning potentiall 

Apply In person 
Group 5 HospHlllity 

2216 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) 
(located in Ihe Country Inn) 

337-4555 

great!" 
Coralville Pizza Hul re
opening soon. Hiring rull & 
paR-time,-a~posiIion$. 
flexible schedules. Apply in 
person at Ihe down1own 
Iowa City Pizza Hu1127 
Iowa Ave. 
MlFIEJOIE 

Management 
Opportunity 

• Starting Salary Ufl To 
$20.000 (BaSed on 
E~peflence) . 

• Paid Training; Full Time 
Benefits; Bonus Program. 

• 1.000,000 Business -
Learn operations, 
Inventory control. 
purchasing, employee 
relations end more. 

To apply with a growing 
locally based franchise 

company send a CO'IIer letter 
and resume to: Box 208 clo 

The Daily Iowan, Rm 1 t 1 
communications Cent8l. 

Iowa Cit , IA 52242 . 

IOWA CITY 
HOLIDAY INN -Iowa City 
now hiring FULL TIME 
LINE COOKS. Hours are 
3-10;30 P.M .. Some 
weekends InVOlved. 
Previous expel'iencs with 
full service, fuh menu 
restauran15 required. 
Seeklng dependable 
individuals wilh Sirong WOfk 
ethic. We oHer; 

to: Amana Bam Restaurant or call (2) Speakers Ar:ousliea. Newl 3-way. 
1-800-32So2045MkIorHelenorfU)y. 12" wOOIer. warranty. Moving. Must 

THE IOWA IIIVIA selil $4001 oft ... Jay 338-7467. 
POWER COWANY BOSTON ACOUSllc HD-9 speaker. 

Now hiring part-time dishwash..... wnh Slandl $220. Technics r __ 
Apply __ 2~ S40. Hitachi CD pl.yer $50. Good 

Monday- Thursday. EOE. condition. Call ~. 
___ 50_ 1_1 __ A_Vl_._, CoraM ___ III ___ 1 FOR SALE: JVC car " .. eo. mint 

condilion. $400 value for $2501 OBO. 
TIlE IOWA AIVEA 337-5018. 

POWER COMPANY 
Now hiring prep cooks. INFINITY INFINITESIMAL I spaal<-
Apply between 2-4pm er sy.lem and KenWOOd 6+ 1 CD 

Monday' thurSday. EOE. changer. 53501 OBO. Will s-.Ie. 
501111 A .... CoreI.1l1t 339-1773. message. 

tr===~:::::==~~:=::;;~",==;-I YAMAHA mint can dillon 70 wat: 

NOW HIRING Dotby Surround Sound r",*-. Pro-
grAmmable remote. 8o.e.; owners 

McDonald's manual . 5350. 354-4808. 

Coralville and 
Iowa City 

We've Got Some 
Great Jobs ... Great 
benefits And a Great 
Starting Wage. 
• Flexible HourI 
• WIgf RI¥IIwI 
• Friendly Work Envtr\llnent 
• Fret UnHonns 
'Advll_IOpportunltlel 
• EmpIoyte AC1IvttItt 
• DIecount ..... Policy 
• PIld Tlllning 
• Elm up to $8 PI' hr 
• PtrfoImenc:. Rev_ 
• No EIpIfItnca ~ 

Ful~ T11111 .... 1tionI 
Now Avalla. Elm up to 

$8.00 per hour 
depenong dn .~perience and 

availability 
Parl·tlme Posttions Available 

Starling a( 

$5.()0.$5.50 

A Job ThaI PlY' 
InMinyWaya 

TO APPLY STOP BY 
MCDONALD'S TODAY 

618 1st Ave .• Coralville. IA 
B04 S. Rivooide Dr. 

1681 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
Iowa City 

fl;(;OR1IA:S 6'!l.N,. 
Always an equal opponunity 
affirmative action employer. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
AA ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT. Join the Gold Ru.h 10 "lao
ka'o fisheries Industtyl Eam $5.0001 
monlh In canneries. proc .... ors. etc! 
Male Or lemale. No experIence re

board! Iravel oMen pro-

Summer Field 
Repre .. ntatlv. 
Posltlonl Avallable
The Nagle campaign is 
looking lor Field 
Representatives lor !he 
summer. Employmenl 
would begin May 15 and 
would end August 15. 
This is a full-time 
position and would be 
based In Walerloo. 
Previous political 
experience a plus, but 
not required. 
En!husiasm and 
dedicallon a must Send 
your resume 10: Nagle 
for Congress, P.O. Box 
792. Waterloo, IA 
50704. Or call Paige 
Everly al 319-234-3623 
lor more information. 

TICKETS 
CHICAGO BULLS 

PlAYOFF TICKETS 
FOR SALE. 
33&-6287. 

CAAOUSEL MIN~STORAGE 
New building. Three size .. 
809 Hwy I Wast. 354-1639 

MlNI-PAICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

SIar1S at $15 
Sizas up to 101<20 also available 

338-6155. 337-5544 
STORAGE·STORAGE 

Mini-_ehOuse unili lrom 5'xl0' 
U-Siore-Ali. Dial 337-3506. 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITUAE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

ONE-lOAD MOVE 
Providing 24·100\ moving van 
plus manpower. Since 1968. 

351-2030. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cla.s rings and oth .. gold 

and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS I!o 
COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
DESK 535; desk chair S15; twin bed 
513Oi..ch~lr $20; 1010 drawer chest 
$30. \jOQO Quall1y. IMIt nBgDIiale. Call 
35&-6551 . 
GRADUATING senior lalling apan
menl lurniturel LampI ($20 eachl. 
couch ($SO) and maIChing chair ($30). 
table (510) , .nlertalnmenl center 
($60). credenzas (2)($25 each), lAzy
BOy ($40). 
All negotlablel Call Jeff 337~560. 
Available now untit May 8. 
HEVII Brown hid .. a-bed COUCh. $90; 
black Iturdy bar. $SQ. 354-1391. 
MATCHING couch/lov •••• t. "00. 
Ouaen wattr1led, lorest green. $100. 
Negotlab'-. 358-7090. 
MOVING SALE : delk $20, book 

SPORTING GOODS 

TYPING 

afterSpm. 
11185 Suzuki Madura. 1200cc:ma: 
roon . fanlaollc bike. rara. 52000. 
354-7201. 
Ital Honda Shadow 700. Black. 
Ih.rt drive. low mile •• Nlc. blkel 
Graduating. $1700. Marl< 353-t313. 
ltto Kawasaki E~500. Blue! while. 
6300 ml'-I. 51500. Call 656-2516. 

tl ... Share kitchln and balh with ~;-:r.:'il~ ~,,=::'"t.ia~ 
three mal ... 72&-2419 evenings. 33~OO .x\. 6319. ' 
NEED TO PlACE AN AD? AOO I f 
COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI- M n our bedroom apen-. 

PHYL'S TYPINOi WORD lItO Suzuki DRS 250. 1500 mile •• CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. dOWntown 1ocaI1on. AIC. $185 m ... 
poeslblt dlseouol 35&-8879. PROCESSING. 20 yee .. experience. like new. $1500. 629-5559. 

NON·SMOKING. Well lurnllhed. SHARE hOuse wllh three 011 .... N' 
quiet. $250. own bath $285, negot~ nished rooms. WID. ~ TV. _ 
able. 338-4070. able parl<lng. S1501 plus ShIn ..... 
NOW .howing. Dorm style rooms. Call 33&-8934. ask lor John. 

Eastslde. 338.a996. 
WORD PROCESSING, 

brochUles. manuseripls. reportl. 
Iellers. computer sales. resumes, 

laser. 354-1465. 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 tl2 E.Burllngton St. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Proces.lng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOAD PROCESSING 

329 E. Coun 

Expet1 re.ume preparation 
bya 

Cerlified Prolesslonal 
Resume Wrner 

Entry- level through 
executive. 

Updates by FAX 

354-7822 
AESUMES SINCE 1978. 
Cer1ified Prolesslonal Resume Writer. 
Member National Resume Bank 
referral networl< (ioCaII nallonal). 
Reasonable rales. Free conoul1atlon. 
call Melinde 35HI558. 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318112 E.Burtington SI. 

Complete Prolesslonal Consul1alion 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Co_ lellel. 

'VISAI MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSIN ESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proc.ssing all kinds. transcrip
tions. notary. copies. FAX. phone an
swering. 338-8800. 
OUT 01 time? All types 01 word pro
cessing and page layout al reasonable 
prices. Overnight available. Phone 
354-8689. 

• FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329E. Coun • 

600 dpi Laser Printing 

• Free Parking 
• Some Day Service 
• Applications! Form. 
• AP AI LOOal! Madical . 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WORD Processing. Typing lor Pa· 
perS. T~e.os . APA. MLA. E,p.rl. 
anced. 351-6264. 

WORDCAAE 
336-3888 

318 112 E.llltlUngton St. 

.Mac! W,nrJowII DOS 
-Papers 
'Thesis formating 
'LegaII APAI MLA 
'Buslness glaphlcs 
'Rusl1 JObs Wetcom. 
'VISAI MastetCard 

FREE P8II<Ing 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

FOR sale: 1991 Nlghlhawk 750.1200 
milos. $3000. call ~9-1425. 
HONDA CX5OO. $6501 OBO. Call 
351~. 

HONDA Sable V-45 750. New IIres. 
saddIeIlegs. Sll50I 080. 351- n3O. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1$$1 CASH FOR CAlIS 1$$1 

Hawkeye Counlry Auto 
1947 Water1l'ont Or. 

338-2523 .• 

S215 month plus tlectrlc. appro.- SHARE targe two bedroom with!t
Imately 120 sQ. It .• desk •• htlv... malo. Pool, two balconltl. laundry. 
sink. closet. r.fllgerator. mlcrowavt perl<lng. Oulet. dean. $2301111OO1i1. 
provided. A"aIIabie 8116194. 203 Myr- Cell 351-6912 ~_ 
tie Ave., location. Cell 10 _ . leave • _v. mes ... 
message. Ben-l(ey Propertlel. SUIiWER sublease with 1111 option iI 
338-61119. 3-Iovet townhouse with deck ovorIooI!. 
=PR::;I:';V7AT:;E;-;',u-rn"'I."'h"'ed::-:-:roo=m-;,n::-:-ho=-m=-.:-.1 Ing pond. NC. WID. diapoul. Cal 
Female, non-smOker. ulltitl .. paid. Mare 35&-9205. 
Avallabl. summer or fall. 337-1721. TIRED OF APARTMENT LMIIO? 

PRIVATE living room. bedroom. bath- ~~~;:~rg~r.YS::! = ~ "./ 
1150 Pontiac Phoenix. Runs great. room. relrigeralor. Separ.te an- "" ... 
newbral<es. 648-3815. trance. No kitchen. $290. ullin"" In- on Church t. AIC. DIW. 35H542 • 

AI 
1882 Chevy Malibu. run. good. New :;;cluded=::::=.,,-,354-,..-,-'75_17_. --::-:-:--::--1 SUMMER SUBLET 
banery. A olear al S650. 339-6557. QUIET private room a •• llable Ihr .. 
11185 Chevy Cavalier. 4·speed. PIS. bloct<, from law building. one block to 
PIB. high mil.age. runl good. $9001 hospital comptex. Common a'ea wilh $1851 ptus utllllies. May ~ee. Two 
080.351-2137. kitchen. Oll-atreet parking. WID. bedrooms In three bedroom 1IpIfI • • 

11185 Chevy Cilalion. 4.speed. PIS. AIC. 351-3326. ment on Johnson. 351-6903. 
P/B. cruise. high mileage. runs great. "A"'0::'0:":M'=5"'fo':':r:":r'-en-:I-. -=G-obd-'t:-oc-a"'tl:-o-ns-.I Uoo May 15- Augu.t 1. Ono bocf. 
S8OO. 33!1-0858. ullllilel paid . Alk lor Mr.Grean. room. beautiful roommat ... grMI t/ti 

337~. deck overloOkIng Melrose Loki. Col 
=SH:.:.O"'R:::T= or- Iong---C-term--ren- laI-s.----=Fr-ee- 1 ::LIan:::,::.~35B-9088=-=.:.:.-:-=-=,.-_ 
cable. local phone. utM~les and much S200 per month plus 1/4 ulik One 
more. Call 354~. room In lour bedroom. twO bIIIWm 
STUDENTS rooms lor rent. Close-ln. apar1menl. Ate. 358-7549. 
Ale. cooking privileges. 337-2573. S200I month. ana huge bedroom • 
:::UP:=-t:..:o:::th:::,..:::!!.Jrooms=~in::hOu=":....::-Ior=ren:.,lc 1 nica two bedroom apartmen1. cioM 10 

cam~~~~.~~~~~==.",-~~ ___ 
Hall mil. Irom Pt~Iac,..t. $2601 .2401 month. Pentacrest 1f*In*\ts. ~ 

'-....,.==":'-::,====--1 .. mon .... th .. ln_cl_udi ... · ... ng_al ... '~U .. til-Ities_ . 33_~_788_' 1 One block from campus. 111,1114 
ROO MMAJE August "eel A1C. 338-7456. 

$350. Two bedroom. very nice"': 
~iii;;;w.;n~~;1 WANTED/FEMALE :::~~ :'~=e~ jlMrg. 

run. good, 
or bell oHer. 
FOR the best In used car sales end 
COllisIOn repair (:8" Westwood 
Mators 354-4445. 
OLDSMOBILE Firenz .. 1984. Good 
condition. new pans. 510001 OBO. 
353-5084. 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Berg Aula Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 Well. 

338-6688. 

$400 FOA SUMMERI 339-1379. 
Was 5665. Negotiablet LARGE bed- S75.oo .ignlng bonus. Own nlOtn • 
room In three bedroom. AJCt FREE quleltwo bedroom. A1C. 1 112 baIII. =' H/W paid I Fomales. pertcing. Chris. 358-8141. 

2. 103 S.Dubuqu •• A"allabll Immo-
AVAILABLE 61t lublet. 1.11 option. dIOlety. May (ree; lease up JoJy 31. 
One bedroom In lurnlshed two bed- $250 plus utirtl&S tor tnI.e _ . 
room apartment. CI .... qulat. close Rel8f'led parking. AIC. 35&-9428. 
to UIHCI Lew. Non-omoking fern.... 631 S.Dodge. three bedroom. two 

I . Grad slud.nt pre- bal~rooms . oH-ltrea\ perklo;. NC. 
HNI paid. price reducedl33Hl68. 
ABOVE SPORTS COLUMN. Nt. 
one bedroom apartment. May 15- Au
gusl. 358-8799. 

AVAILABLE May 15. Sh ... spa- APAATMENT •• ailabloror ......... 
cious apar1ment near hospltal/ Carv- Call lor delails. ~97. 
er. $222.50 . 337-5389. ATTRACTIVE two bedroom.lw, I 
AVAILABLE May 1. snare large two bath. Mayl August IrH. HIW paid. 
bedroom on welalde. $212.50 plus P8II<13t';~1?' A1C. Rent noooti-
utltl1l ••• 354-2508. -. . 
AVAILABLE MAY t4. Quill. non- AVAILABLE 6114. One bedtODm. ~ 
smoking lamale 10 share two bed- nIca lou< bedroom epanment GrIll ' AUTO FOREIGN room westside apartment. Rent n .. IDeation. Par1<ing. two bIth"S:JJOiW 

~~':-':-':-~~~-::::"__ . 33&-2894. whole . ummtr1 358-8668. 
1980 Honda Accord With AlC. runs AVAILABLE 6115. Ono bedroom . 
greal. AM'FM st ... eo. 648-3815. three bedroom, two baII\rDflm apw\-
1185 VW JETTA, runs .. ell. 106.000 ment. May Iree. Close. 337-9322. 
miles. S12OOI0BO. 339-0171. AVAILABLE May 14. twO-' 

1." Niss.n Stanza. Sospeed. high 1==::'::-:7.-:-:=,-;;-::--:---.- doso-ln. DIW. foJC. microwlve.1Ioy 
ml'-s. $1800. 353-8524. renl and cabI. paid. 3:19-9327. 
19to Acu,a Integra lS. 3-door. 5- AVAILABLE mid-May 10 mld-Au-
speed. moonrool. e.cellent cond~ion. gust. Two bedroom. HIW paid. NC. 
$9500. 354~76. leava meslage. May fr ... parking. ~ee oouc:h IncIud-
lUO Subaru legacy. Fully loaded. .d . Rtnt .. tremoly negoti.bllli 
30.000 miles. $10 .4501 aBO. 339-6474_ 
339-1886. AVAILABLE mld-May. One bIdrOOIII 

O C R In two bedroom, own balh. pIIIUn;. 
1980 T YOTA AM Y. 4-door. neXito DtntalBuiidlng.350H087. 
auto. Power .",nroof, window, lOCk. AVAILABLE whln''''lr. May Irtl . 
40K, $9900. 335-9808 Wei. HUGE Iwo bedroom. Nlco carpet. 
1"1 Honda CAl( Sf. Red, 5-speed. Fr .. parking. t.ltst ... 1 $41XJ/ ceo. 
transferabl. wa"anly. AlC. 590001 Holly 339-8074. 
060. 3534191 . 

.... CASH FOA CA lIS .... A WE80ME th ... b.droom IflIrI-
- -- ment. t- 2 rooms available. Ront ... 

Hawkeye Country "uta goti_. Call 354-6481 . 
1947 Waterfronl Drive AWESOME two Itory Ou"l .. two 

338-2523. room •••• II.bI • . WID. Ak .•. 
NISSAN Stanza 1988. E,eellent run- ~ee parl<lng. Cheaper than an' ...... 
nlng condition. Very reliablel 55600. menl. 353-OO3e. 
Call Tony. 358-6675. BRAND new two bedroom ..,.,.... 
VW GTI 1985. Black with gray In- on Cllnlon. May IrH. $5501 tnOfI\\ 
terlor. 144k miles. Good condllion . I~~~~~:~~~~~ 337-2215. 
$19OO108O. ~I99. I: :::C:::AT8==O~K~A:-:Y.,...-=T-Wo-:-bedr...,-oom-.~S@';;;;;; 

mont~ . HIW paid. 337-202S. 
CHACHt·S PlACE 

Two bedroom. very close to ~ 
HIW paid. $425. 358-7989. 
CHEAP Blackh.wk Ip.rlm.ntl. 
Downlown two bedfOOtTl. two_ 
room. May""' Furnishings .... W," go low. 339-«33. 

New Enoland. e\c. For details call: 
___ ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY t.aoo-807-5950 ext. R564t. I 

.with s40ng oIflCe.lnlerpertOnal sklb. SUMMER WORK 

• Conlletitive Wages. 
starling wage 
commensurate with 
expel'iencs. WE'VE been working with college 

stud ant •• Inee the Ci,,11 War. Our 
summer program orr .. 1 mOle: 

shelvII $15. couch $20. tnd labl. CLINICI.L Iherapy lor reeding. spaI~ I ... ~~~~~ ..... ~--- ::~:ii~i;i;~;C;~~:ah'm 
S10. twin mallre,s! box springs $25. Ing. and comprehension daliclts. All " N' 
dresser $20. 358-6561 . ages. $201 hour. Call (515)784-5226 
QUALITY sing'-lDft mode by a car. or (5t5)784-394t 10 arrange lummer 
penter. Has a Ihel"e .nd muiliple ::":,:SSion::-:':'~s.:;in=".:,ow..:a='C":ito-:y.'::-:.,=.,...._ 
electrical ou\lets . Mattre .. nOI In- RESIDENTIAL CARPENTRY: 
eluded. $77/ OBO. Cali 337-6032 or For protessional retuns call Klr\< Welt-

CHEAP SUMMER SUBLET. 
Looking lor 5 or mort peopIt. TWO 
kitohenl. IIlr .. belhrooml. Iio bed
room • • lurnllhed. hord __ . 

c: Poshion requires proficiency In Word· $7.85. ftexlble schedu'-. e.cellent r .. 
Perfect 5.0. Ability 10 work Indepen- . Apply now. starl after 

_ ,odently. excellenl writ1en and eral c0m • $5.500 (1.t summer) 

porch. sundeck. GREAT LOCA· 
iiOij;aiMoOOfiO~~~~~o I TION. 33H571. Eric er 1oIc1. 

CHEAP- Ilrg. lurnllhed two bed
room. on campu •• Mayl August'" 

munication skils required. OIher du- ~~~~!!!!!:.".-;--:-::,-::---t 
tin include ediling 01 church n .... I... Of Ihe Midwest? Summer 

, ~ .. oIer .nd Dictaphone "anscrlpllon. work program aet up on. nationwide 
.. , 5Mxlb'- _ environment; 35 hours exchange with over 500 colOO" and 

- Increase Reviews 
aHer 60 days and one 
year. 
• Free meals 

- Career placemenl upon 
g,.wallon 

• EMporiencelor all majors 
THERE'S MORE .... CALL 338-9403. 

35 ... ,307. zetl. 338-n96 . 35&-7466. 

• ........ r week. Sallry rangl 522.000- 4.000 studenls. Make $01800. Looking 
.. ~. 000 Send esume 10 lor 15 par1lclpanls from Unlversl1y or 
... Rev",,;d Dick l. Watkin~. Iowa. 337~. 

First United t.Ie1hodlsl Church TRAVEL ASIIOAD AND WOAK . 
21 . E.Je""son St. Make up to $2000-$4000./month 
Iowl CI1yIA 52245 Ileching baSic con_tionel EngllsI1 
ALAIKA SUMMIA IMPLOY- In J.pan. Taiwan. or S . ~orea. No 
MENT. Earn up 10 $8000+ In Iwo leeChing backgrOUnd or AII.n Ian· 

- months. Room and boardll TranlpOl'- \!Uages required. For Information call: 
tationl Male or female. No.aperien<:a (206)632-1146 .xt.J5641 . 
nec .... ry. Call (206)545-4155 WAIT STAFF. MUl l ba over 21 . 
ext.A5641 . ltaying in Iowa Cily 0_ a y_. have 
ILiNO woman need. reeder lor sum- an OUIgoing personalky. and be -
mer .... Ion. VOlunteer 01 poly. 353- to edd. Apply al Th. D8l\dWOOd bel
t3&4. noon and 4:00pm by Thursday. 

CHILD C .... Friendly lamiy In NYC I ,:.;""""""'~:-:--:--=--::-c-~ 

• Room discounts 
- Vacalions 
- Medical tnsurance 

Come work for downtown 
Iowa City's finest hotel. 
Applications at front deek. 

MAKI A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
33W784 33 ... 711 

BOOKS 
CASH lor your books. 

The Bookery. 523 Iowa Ave. 
Mondey· Seturday 10- 5:30 

351""510 
THE HAUNTED lOOK SHOP 

Wa buy. sail and search 
30.000 tkles 

520 E.Washlngton St. 
(nIXlIO New Pioneer CO-op) 

337·2996 
Man-Fit l1-6pm; Sel1o-tipm 

Sundey noon-Spm 

SUPER single waterll.d. like new. 
$1001 aBO. Cell Healher 33&-9469. 
SUPER IlnOle waterbed lor lal.1 
Dar1< oak wnh lour drawers. Best on
er. 354-5700. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP or consign your good u,ed 
clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET SHOP 
2121 S. RIVerside Dr .• IOWa City tAo 
Clolhlng. hou.ehold Items. knick· 
knackl . lew.'ry. book exchange. 
Open e"eryday. 9-Spm. 336-3418. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
_Murll looking lor live-in nanny. ideal I~~~~~~:-___ ~~~~~~ ___ _ 
lor lIudtlnl. summer or 1111. Call ;;; FUTON SALE 
201-567-8313. TUTORI NG Bell .. quahty and you dOn~ have 

- eOM,IIMf AND cA .. r 01 -e. II dllv, OUI ollowa Cky. 
loeldng lor people to occasionaIlyc.,t PAPIAS becoming a lramendous Futon I!o Frame In A BOx 
..... mllCJ)l HI chlkhn In their homes. BORE? Need help wIt~ lilt rtMarch. Twin 5 t59 · run SI 79 
Heed 10 have loma tl2 01 futl deYI writing. editing. or typing? Foreign Ian· Fr .. delivery In the 
Ir ... YOU Itt your own f .... Fr .. I~~~~~~~---- guage requlr_lIa bit heavy? O\Jr Iowa Cltyl Corll"lIIt area. 
training In CPA Ind child h.allh II' ~Ighly lralned .tall 01 rore"ionall THINGS I!o THINGS I!o THINGS 
IU ... CIII338-7684. lj;i;iYi~~~~~no;;;;mc:ij: can htlp1131Q-62H71 . lilO S.CLINTON 

CONCERTPAOMOnoNI ~~~~~~ ______ ___ ~~33~~~~~' __ ~ ___ 

COlLEGE STUDENTS INSTRUCTION FUTONS IN CORALVtLLE 
_ and 111I0Il. PlaCe or cak. l ummer L.t·s Delli 

lob IlIlIng concen tlck.t. In Cedar ICUIA lellonl. E'-".n speclalU.. 337-0556 
Rapldl. Full and poIn-lima openings offered. Equipment 1.1 ... s .. vlo.. E.D.A. Futon 
tor "'lIng conctr1 IIcketl. $71 hOur to trip •• PADI open wat .. o ... ,lIoellon In (behind China Gartlen. Coralvillt) 
,,"rl. For plrIOnlllnler"lew, call twoWMk_. _~er732·2845. PUTONIINCO,.ALVILLI 

373-1018. Il~~~~~~~~~~~ Lowesl pr!c;Honlllebe.,qu.IIIY CRUI" IHIPI NOW HIAINO. '....,..,-=--="""~.;;....;;.:;..;;,---:-:-_ COLLEGE E.O.A. futon £am up 10 S2OOO./month working on ,~ (behind China GIIItI.n. CoraM"e) 
Crui .. ShlPI Of Land·Tour oomp" FINANCIAL AID 337-0556 
nlil. World If ...... (HawaII . MeMlco. .,....;.;.;.~,.....;..,;.,..;.,...,...,..."...~~~ MOVING? 

1It CarPJblan. ett.l. &.mmor and rull- lii~~iD;;;;;;:;;jjj;;;:;;;;ii:o;iijj; C AIH POA COLLI 01. 900 .000 DONATE YOUR E~CESS TO US. 
11m. employm.nt Iv,II,blt. No ,M- granll a,,"lIabl • • No fI-paym.nt . CROWDED CLOSET 

JIII'!enC. necHsary. Fer more In lor- ..... Quality Immedlltely. 1-800-243- Manday-5aturdey 10-5pm 
_ C111 l -206-834-04e8ext.C5641. L. ____________ -L=:.:... _________ .J.::243=5.~ ________ 1 __ _'_11;.;;2_·1 .;;;GI;;;:IbIrI=C",ou~n_ 

WHO DOES IT 
BN·K DESIGNS, LTD. 

HSIIdmade wedding! enqagement 
rings. 20 yeal1 ex_e. 

_NI,.u_ 
337-1$34 

CLl~FS. penlhouse. ri.lfViIw. lollY 
fre • . Thre. bedroom, AlC, ,.oatII 
lurnilhed. underground Pllklna. "'" 

==='==:~-::-o:-...,..,::--=:- I IIn •• rant n-octl_. ~184f. 
CLOSI to hOspital. Three bIthOnI 
DIW. canlrel air. gar. Pllklna. ... 
frH. A"all.bll mld·May to mld.lt 
gust. 337-3851 . 
DlALINOI Two bedroom 'IItrfI . 
0011 ap.rlm.nls. HfW Plld. NC. 

... __ .................... ~.... ;;;;;;i;i;;;:o;=;.;;;-;;;:-;;;;=~ I S800 lor lummer. 33Hi1G6. 

11106- Iml alt utllft"s poIld. Sh.,. 
kltch.n! baln. AlC. "'rnllhed or un
rurnlshed, CIDIe. quiet. 354-36301. 
AIC, MICIIOWAVI. flfrlg .. lIor. 
5185/ month. Call Louis to I ... 
339-8375. Av.Wabi. Mly 7. 

"Dlte. Room in older home. Varioul 
_tilde lOCIIionl. snar. kl1ehen lind 

1'AI CHI CH'UAN (Ytng lIyt •• shOrl bath. Avalleblt lmmedlatlly. KI)'IIone 
101m): New beginning clua. starting Proptrtlll. 3_68. 
Jun. 7. TUllcfly , Thuroday 5:30' AUGUST or tll1'-r. sm.N lurnllhed 
8:30pm; S.turd.y 9:00· t O:oolm. slngl.; .Iry quiet hoult: IXc.lI.nt 
For more Inlormatlon pl .... call laelllll .. ; 5185 utllllltlineluded; 
~13~1~')~~~1~~. __________ ~~33~7-4~785~.~ ___________ ~~~~~~ ____ __ 

.URNISHED room In lwo 
ap.nm.nl. Walk 10 UIHC 
HawIcoye. NIce ntighb(n. PI 
bulloute. AlC. ONoi . TVI V 
oony. 337-6068. 
'URNISHED three bedroc 
room •• two bathrooma. A. 
~IO. 

GREAT dackl Two block. I 
plral. Summer sublet. Four I 
two bathroom hou ••• AI 
Junl Ihrough Augult . 1/~ "H. 337·3157 .sic tol Jue 
1IIcIcy. or Susan. 
HELP! Ler 
menl, sum 
tion. clean. 
negotiable. 

HELPI Threa bedroom On 
Wt'ltock "trig with lood I 
May ~ .. I rent very n-octl" 
... 358-8157. 
WANTED: 3- 4 people for II 
room. In four bedroom fl 
aportmenl HIW Included. ~ 
HUGE room. male Of lem 
nagotlable rent. Apa~menl r 
nished. has a dack. Extrem 
to downlownl ".k for Lau 
3626. 
IIIIIIIEDIATE lublet. renl n. 
one bedroom In Coralville. ~ 
IOWA AVE. spaciouS two 
par1lally lurnllhed. "II utilit 
D"·strHI p.rI<lng. Oulel r 
hood. Avaliable June 1. $53 
3394499. '-ave message. 

IOWAIILLINOIS apanmt 
bedroom. HIW paid. AJC. I 
oH·str ... park ing. Cell Ch 
Jann 339-4968. 
JUNE t- August 19. S600 
male. non-smokers. 337~ 
lAROI bedroom. house. l 
HIW paid. $164. 337-5381 . 
LARGE room in twO bedroc 
In closet. AlC . DIW. ctose 
nl gotlable. "vallabl. I 
338-1908. 
UAGE Iwo bedroom. A 
ok.y. Sublease May-
331-452S. 
MlF TO .ublet room In Ih 
room: May IrH. No depotl 
ran In bedroom. 351-7823. 
MAY 20- Augu.t 20. Three 
CIA. WID. petlo. yllltl. gara 
Included. S650. 337-5064. 
MAY and August Ireel 01 
male needed lor large room 
beth I 358-7642. 
IIAY AN 0 July Iree. Pa 
lpartments. One bedroom. 
9645. 
MAY FREEIl.arQe alflCienc 
orskle Dr.) wilh futt kilchen 
two walte"n cIosais. $290. 
mld-May. Call 351-4418. 
MAY FREEl One room in 
room apartmtnl. Kenned 
S200 lor entlre summer. C 
~8. 

lU. ~ FREEl ''''0 bed roo 
campus. Parl<fng. fa<Jndry. ~ 
S!!OO WHOLE SUMMER. 
338-9126 
MAY fr ... ona bedroom In I 
room apartment close to 
351-4032. 
MAY Ir.e. Big b.droom I 
$1601 month plus eteelric. : 
Ie ... message. 
MAY FREE. Capiiol SI. ap 
Two bedroom! bath. Batee 
etc. 354-8529. 
MAY FAEE . One bedroo 
block. from downtown. Sl6 
339-7765. 
MAY Ir ... Rooml a."\abIe t 
thr .. bedroom apar1menl. J 
_ . Free parking. 351-

MAY flee. Three bedroom. 
room. Great space, rent n. 
Iree parking. 351-5065. 

MAY FREE . Three b.d" 
bathroom. lowal IIIlnoi. ap 
Rent nogoliable. 354-7142. 

ltU. Y 11 .. : one ""'"' avalla 
to campu., Ir .. parl<lng • • 
AIC. rent negoliallle. Call ~ 
MA Y oublet. renl negotlal 
bedrooms, close to 
354-8208. 
NEAR hOsp~aIIlew. 0\J1eI. 
room. A1C. laundry. parking 
6/1, 7/31 . S500I month. HI 
ed. 358-9573. 
NEW 307 S.Unn aportmo 
bedroom. AlC. parking. $57 
339-7581. 
NEW apartment. behind Fir 
Linn. Huge room In two I 
!olayl Augusl Iree. AIC. 351· 
ONE bedroom In quiet woo 
PorIac1 lor one. 5 minut .. ' 
campus. Air C<lnditJonlng. I 
S360. 35H142. 
ONE badroom In three I 
apartment Close 10 hospl' 
ebIe Immadlataly. PreI ... 181 
amoker. Call 35 1-6085. 
ONE bedroom In ~.vo bedro 
menI. partialty furnished. "" 
gusl ~ee. 339--4397. 
ONE bedroom in two btdro 
ment. F.male. non'lmOk 
Call Tami. 351-7883. 
ONE bedroom noxl 10 Cal 
k'yt "'.na. CIA. new c 
newly remodeled kllchen. 
parking. Available May 9. 
make you a oreal otl 
339-1310. 
ONE big room. clo ... Ma 
gu.lt5. $500. no utimltS. 3 
1 OAE~ T deal. $250 fOi all 
Two bedrooml available. 3: 
ONE room In thr .. bedr .. 
rnenl. N.ar Ih. Vine! Fill 
Illy Ir ... renl negoClabie. 3 
OWN bedroom and bath roo 
bedroom ~manl. Avallal 
May 16. 358-9161. 

OWN room In \1\r .. bedr" 
ment. $400 lor the summ 
roommoles who pound I 
Cleele. 33&-5780. 
OWN 100m. own bath. p, 
AIC. O«-SIl881 parl<lng. n. 
dilhwuh .... Call Kurt 353-< 
PINTACAI8T two badrc 
~ee. Seat oH ... 358-9368. 
I'INTACI'tIBT, one bedro 
_I for lummer subl.ase 
nlalted. May free. nogoti_ 
1296 . 
PlNTACREST. two bedroc 
OFFER. 339-1265. 
PlASON to share thr .. II< 
S.Johnson. $2001 month. 
beIcony. new building. own 
and sI1ower. May Iree. 338-
"OCM in large three bidl 
bathroom. $228 lor entire 
~ 
"NGLI room In Ihre. b 
!MY free. Rtnl nlgOliabl" : 
tU'LIT on. bedroom. to 
houIe; hardwood. lotsa wtr 
'illinut. wale downtown. JUI 
.gult 1. Gu . waltr pa l, 
.35t- 2575. 
.lUILITEA ne.ded Imm 
May fret. Willing to give s: 
-.d dtpDIIt I. ~ 
4314. L-

-. 
~[Two I 

parldng 
heeP. 3 

( .\/1 ,\D , 



MMATE -
ITED 'f 
:"r'-A:"V-'-, ~()w-n-'oom--'n-""---. 
,. Summ.,1 foil. 35IHOn. 
~ IL. May 15. Large. 010 

lumm.,. May ~ ... p .... 
nmentl. 35&-8538. 
III May 15. NHd,_ 
~ lummtr. Own room, 'ent 
~. G'eg. 3504-96Vl . 
IILI mfd.t.lly. Own 1OOOl' 

,oom IIP8I1mtnt EIIIIIdt 
fW palel. prici ,tduCOd: 
~. I 

=~=;i~O: 
Clo .. to campu'. ~71 

• a. 
Irge two bedroom I CIoIOf 

·I,353-3681.353-3e8t. 
LL: begfnnlnO ...... t. Ir1It 
· AeroSi from Currl". 
month . • 20 N.Cllnlon. 33g. 

ING ,oommtte n_ 
/lm .. ter. Own btcIroom In 
~--'. GIId"1011-

~351-ae78St.... -, 
~ in twO bIdroom II*'- , 
~ fr ... NC. Rent n09Oli

talde. 3~782. 

~
E MONTH'S RENTI SIwo 

with one _, 8242 ,.. 
Cat, amoker Ole. LaundrJ. 

Avaflalllt May 15, III optIoo. 
f4480. 

~
r IVA TE ROOM IN LAIIOI 

HOME. On bush. polio, 
WID, OM, mlcrow .... .. 

O"-Itroe! pot1<fng. Sf 815,.. 
ti ••. No smok.r. pl •• I . 
7, 

p-om In Ihr •• btd,oom .. 
, _to~,fan. 

ulldlng. Avallablt lollY I. 
, .. t. 8319. 

larg. two bedroom with ft. 
• fwo ba/c0t7I ... iI<m<tr. 

Ou;'t, d_. 82:lOf """,iI. 
912. Itavt mtIIIQI. 
.... bIeaat wi1h I .. optiOn., .. 
houat with dIck-*>*· 

• NC. WiT). d/1fIO"1. Cal 

OF APARTIoII!NT UVIfOf 
guy latkl two MIF room- .. 
large III,.. bedroom ,.... # 
h S1. AIC , DIW. 358-&512 

bedtoom, very nict ..,.,. 
n.w bUlding. Nttr moiJaII 

. On buoUnt. ~ .. pIIil1g. ;i 
~Ing bonUI. Own room " l 

bedtoom. AIC, 1 fl2 ball. 
jChns. ~14t. 
lubuqu • • AVllllblllmmf-,';' 
May frH; IN .. '" JAJy 31. 

uliliti .. lor tnl • • _ . 
paIIcl /lJC. ~. 

SUMlER &.eLET. 
far 5 or mort peopIt. T ... 
It"H bathrooml, til bIO
rnlthed , hardwood - . 
und.ck . GRE"T LOCA· 
"7571 . Eric or lao. 

~=~~~~I SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, I ~unlmr:1 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER ,ubltt. downlown. H~ ~~~.;;,,;~..;,;;;;,;,,;~~~-
7Iffii~~';.;iQ;:;;-;iit.;t,;1 rwo bedroom. two bethroom. ~ LARGE IwO bed,oom. CIA. orw. 
" ny, AlC, dfW. laundry. Itorago. bI9 pa,klng , 1 1/2 balh" dt<:k, pool, 

kitchen. May 18 through July 31 . May Westgate Villa. 1490. Available June 
Ir ... StcurityCltpOlit paid. :i3~78'3. 1"~· 35:::-:.' --:,'~934=. __ -, __ _ 
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APARTMENTS 
210 6TH ST. Coralville, lA onl bedroom downtown 

IIpIr1mlnt lor June and July. 351 · 
8758. 
;URNI8HIO ,oom In two bedrOOl\\ 
",anment. Walk to UIHCI Carv" .-.va. NIce~. Par1<rng. on 
buarout •. AJC. om. TV! VCR. bel
oony. 337-«l88. 

THAll bedroom n,,' to ear- Haw· LAROE two bedroom . hugo - . 
keye. Undarground parking. AvaIabIt A/C, WoN paid. on-,h. laundry, 011· 
May , May t, ... Rtnt choap .• " ... parking. S420. 358-6581. 
~124. LARGI two bedroom. 1550 por 
THIIII bedroom, two bath,oom . monlll plus utiUbas. 41 filedn. one 
WoN !*d. AIC. laundry. $l34 ptf ptf- bIoc:Ic ~orn dtnl., tc/IooI. 337-6962. 

~~~~~~~~~-I ~IMT~Y 
LOCATION 351·1777 

lOtI. May ~ ... S.JoIInson. Gal33~ LARGE IWObtdtoom. Av_June l.;iiitiroii 
Qo423. tal. Wilt lido. WoN plld. Parf<lng. W •• t.,tnell 
THREI bedroom, parking. CIf1lraillt. Clost to l1okJroun. 1475. 354-9141 . 'URNISHED thr .. bedroom. huge 

room., two bathrooml. AlC , orw. 
354-a610. dlllhw .. h •• laundry. rtnt negotiable. MAKE . " .. onabl. oft"" Large. I ~~~=~~-.---::-."..._ 

338-2937. clean two bed,oom. Parking." 
THAEl btcIroom. twobalhroom.spa· S.~. $5t57 33&-3466. OREAT dacId Two blockl ~ Il00-

pitll. Summer 'ublet. Fou, btdtoom. 
Iwo bath,oom hou ... AlC . O/W . 
Jun. Ihrough August. 112 Au~uat 
,,". 337-3157 ask fo, Judy , Mary. 
1ItcI<y, or SU •• n. 

clou •• frH parking. WoN paid. AIC. MALE. CI_ ainglt! Aval_",,111-
O/W, $675. 33&-5123. May. $195/ month and G/E. Ki1then, 
THREE bedroom. 1100 bl1hroom. bath. 3504-3687. 1=:=:;::--::-:-::---::---::--. 
A/C . ClolO to campul . Cheapl MAY IrH f Cheapl ThrH bedroom. 
337-6688. IwO balhroom. AlC. Hrw. pa"'Ing 
TWO bedroom eva"abla May III. 1:~:: ... ~~~=:7:.::89:!.~_:-. ___ I iijii~~~~iomiTa;;;t;ou;;;, 
$4401 month Ihrough July. Clost to MAY nt, torge IWI> bedroom aport. I I 
hoopitaf and fltldhou ... on bullin.. monl. $4001 month. WaI<ing dist...,. aft_ May 

HILPlNtwth room, twobtth' ~I'SI~ parl<ing. Hrw paid. Call 10 campus. Laundry. parl<lng. 338- parkln<,l, pool, rent MgOIl-

IIlOm on S.GIIber1. May nt, parking =.-904='7"";-_-:::-:---:--:-:-::-1 ~7:C7196:;.-:--=_-,..,,....--_-:-::_ _ . 339-4237 Ittve m .... 
(Nt. AIC. _t ntgOlial>le. Call 358- TWO bedroom on Oak" .. 1. AIC , MAY frH. Dorm "yl. ,oom. AlC , au_ER ~ with fal option, Ret" 
nt4, porl<I~ , 5435 plus elte1riclty. Avail- cia .. to downtown. Avaflable mll1- nogoIiablt. llIrHbtdraom. two balli' 
HILPI Th'H bedroom on Cllnlon. ~:, . ty 28. U1ave meauge. 35t- "May:2;':' 33;::::-7-5l!..:;;.50=:,' ..,-:-; ____ ,oom; NC. Ir .. policing. Call 354-
We,.tack re!rig wllh load and beer. MAY IrH. Four _ Irom c:ampua. 41164 all. oIpm. 
May hel ronl very ntgOlleblt. Musl TWO bedroom. summer subtet. SUn- Two bedroom, oompIelOly lumlshed. au_fR SUBlET. Fol 0pI1on. E~ 
.... 358-8157. ny. spacious. E.CoIlega. 338-1466. S500I month, 33~1528 . Iic:iencita. S2e$- 1325/ month. pIuI gI 
WANTED: 3- 4 paopte lor thrH bed- TWO bed,oom. two bathroom. May NEW two bedroom. May f, ... AIC. e. IIpptOL 300 Iq. ft., lull kftClletl and 
rooms In Icur bedroom furniShed fr.e, pool, parking, reduced rent, On. bk>ck from down\oWn. ~ paid. bath, two '.rg. clo •• ts. desk Ind 
opar!mtnL WoNlncludtd. 354-4736. dOli 10 campus. 33&-e3.23. ::;S5"'7;5 . .;33:::H82::,.::=3.:.-....,._--:---:-_ 1IMIlv .. bUMn, lvai5l18/941hrough 
HUGE room. mala 0, lemal • . VIMY TWO bedroom. Availabl. May 15. ONE bed,oom .partmenl by la .. ~'=: ',~9~~:.~y~~:' 
nogollable rtnt Apallmenl nicely lur- Lakealde Manor. 1414 piUl eltctrk:. school. $380. WoN paid. 351-6295. ~189 
tithed. h .. a deck. ElI1remefy close 358-84781Nve messegt. 351-9374. • 

~owntownl A.k lor L.uri • . 351 ' ~':~:~O:t~ n~~:~! ~~.~::t.~~~c-. I=r.';"~-:~-"-,.!*.-trC;e':"'"-t-p-a-~-in-g: ~~M~. ~~~~I2~'~P~:~5; 
IMMIDfATE lubl8l. rent ntgOliabto, gollablt. can 354-1 t43, $2001 monlh. 33&-6339. ~n~,;:~"~~'I~~= : ~~I:l: 1 ~~~~iiii;;:;i*j;Q(;;;;;~~ I 
ant bedroom In Coralvilit. 354-8206. S ONE bedroom tIlr .. bIoc:Ics ~om hot- frldot. microwave 1"_ AVIIItaIlIe 
IOWA AVE. spacious two bedroom UMMER SUBLET, pltal/low. S3S0. HIW paid. A~ 6It6/94 tIIrOUfIh 8114/95. 203 Myr1It 
partially furn l.hed. All uti"IItI paid. FALL OPTION June t . Mid-May nlgotiablt . AVI. location, call 10 "", Iv mog. 
Off' llroel parl<ing. Oulet ntlghbo,· 338-9832. 8trH<ay PrqI. ~189. 
hOOd. Available Juna 1. S530I month. = ::-7:::-: __ --=:=:--~-.,..,.-- =.=~=:;.:::::~~=:...,,--=--
339-0499. leave m ... ega. '1000 for .ummer. Large two bed- ONE bedroom. $305/ month. Uti_ SUMMER lubflV 1.11 option. One 

F paid. Huge kitchen. nUl ButlingtonJ bed,oom 01 throe bedroom apart-
IOWAIILLINOIS apanmenta. Two room. rH perl<lng, AI • WID. 51. JoIInson. May fr ... Cafl354-S538. ment. Own ba""oom. $2001 month. 
bedroom. H/W paid. AIC. May ~ .. , bIockl ~ Penlllcr .. 1. 351-301S. Call 358-7451. 
off.,t'Ht parl<lng. Call Christine or a115. Furnished. Utilities paid. Fe- ONE bedroom. AIC. parl<"'II, laundry, 
JaM 339-4968. mafa 18 S Von Bur- ~ "-~ noar campus and cambus. QuIet. on-

• . ~ •••• "1"" .... " . all. manage, . Available May 15. 
JUN. I· Augu.t 19. S600 10tal. Fe- a117 10' one ,oom; $375 fa, t .. o; 35t-2t27. 
malo. non-smOkers. 337-6285. 1425 fall . Otllghlful two bedroom live ON;:;;;Ei7.badr="""=m~. 7ac:':ro::.71-::'rom=-::C""urri-""-,r. 
LAAGI bedroom, houll. S.Cllnlon, minutes lrom law SChool. Abundant 410N.ClInton. Contact337-77021354-
HNI paid. $184. 337-5381. parkln<,l. AIC. 354-5911 . No ponl... 4100 (landlord). 
LAAGE room In two bedroom. WaI<, 12401 month ga1I you you, own room ~EF;;F"'IC:;I;;'EN:';c:;;:Y?a~v-.::-ilat>t."""'-=Ma-:-y-:'''''5-on'''''d 
In clooet. AlC. orw. cloll-In. Rent In unique house. Gr .. t location, utilI- ontbedroom availablt Juno 1. Clost
ntgotlable. Avallabla May 13. Ii •• paid. large room. Share balh! In. ""'. n-~abte. QuIet. 338-7()47. 
336-1908 kitChen. Renl pa id 'III May 20. ...~.,.. 
~,,:,:;:=...' --;--;---:-C~- _33::;8-a3:-:-::97..:,._...,.-,:--___ .....,- ONE bedroom . qulat. cla.n . Hrw 
LAAGE two bedroom , AIC, pel. •. paid. clO., 10 Hoapllal/ Lawl Field
okay. Sublease May- "ugust. 1325. Do,m alyle ,oom with ml- hou .. . ;'vlllabl. June 1. $3e5. 
337 ,u:tHI Crow.vI Ind refrigerator 15 minute 35 .. _0. walk to Pen_est. 336-1190. ~'c=..,..=52~.-_-_,...,----o-~ 
MIF TO sublet room In three bed- ONE bedroom. wlltslda. $3e51 

Ma ~ No "'""" "Cell • ~ VAILAILE May 15. Separate bed-

SUMMER .... btetJ Iail option. Th, .. 
bedroom, 1 112 belli. CIoIt 10 UIHC. 
Located on pond. 354-0008. 
SUMMER aubt.l. with Iail 0Rtlon. 
BTILL AVAILABLe. M~"Y, 
PRIME LOCATIONS LEFT. Stop 
by 4 t 4 E.Marf<at far a "111. 
SUNNY one bedroom. Convenienl, 
comfortobla. Campul thr .. btod<l. 
Walk-up balcony. Eat ... kl-. VIc
lonon , pIt1lally furnished. ~ plus 
tlec1r1c. Avalf_ Ind of May. 339-

room; y H . """,,' • Ing room In hou ... Cia .. to bUlllne • . month . H/W p.ld. May fre' . *' in bedroom. 35t·7823. 354-2134. campu •. May frH, oII'strtet parkln<,l =::::-:-====c-:---=---- ~~~~~~~~~~-
MAY 200 August 20. Thr .. bedroom. available. Wood IIoors and big wind- PENTACRE8T Apts. Ono bed,oom 
CIA. WID. polio. yard, garage, cablt owa. $2401 monlh n.gotiablt . of thr .. bedroom opar1menl. Tho 
Included. $650. 337- 5064. 354-6766. whol. plac. 10 you .. a". f'm taking 
MAY and August lreel One room- 20% OFF your btsl o"er. 33&-73n. 
malt needed lor larga 'oom with own Only 52401 monlh, utilitle. Inctudtd. PET OK. Apartment . S.Governor . 
bathl358-7642. Own .hare best hou •• $320. "vaflable May t5. 338-7Q047. 
"~Y AND July Ir.e. Pentac,esl , nor1l\ PRIME PENTACAEST ~PART· 
..,."."ents. One bedroom. Ca. 358- MENT. TWO BEDROOM, RENT 
96<5. NEGOTIABLE. Summer aublet wi'" 
MAY FREEILaraa elfIclency (off Riv- lal aption. Call now. 351-8391 . 
.,.Ide Dr.) .. ith rutl ki1then and balh, QUIET grtdl prolll5lonal malt room-
two wafk~n clotets. S290. Avaflabt. malt. non-lmOk.,. No pel • • AIC. baf-
mId-May. Calf 351-4418. oony. parking. 8250 plus utilrtin . End 
MAY FREEl Ona room in four bed- 01 May. 337-4554. 335-3339. 
room apa,tm.nt . Kannedy Plaza. QUIET, beaulilul two bedroom avail-
S200 for enti,e summer. Call Jason abll jill. DI.h .... h.r. AlC. coiling 
354-9038. fan. laundry . on bualin • . $425, WoN 
MAY FREEl Two bedroom. N.ar AVAILABLE June First. ona bed- Included. 3511-6728. 
camput. Parldng. laUndry, AIC. ,oom Oakc,.,' . Io,(C . c.ble . H/W QUIET, IpIclou. two btdroom apart. 
$800 WHOLE SUMMER. ~. Fr .. """ega depo.n, parlclng. menl. CIA, I 112 balh •. wafklng dI,-
338-9f26 338-7605. lane. \0 schoot 14001 month pIUs de-
MAY "H, one bedtoom In "'1M bfd.A ;;'Y':A7':I"';LA':'B"'L-:.:-Ma-'--y- l'-. ""T-wo- bedr- oo- m, posn. pt"' uliitlts. Avarlable June 1. 
room apartmenl closa 10 Currier . new IIP8f1mIf1t. dose to Target. near f." option. Call 351- 1414. 

TWO bedtoom SUI:iIot avaitablo May I 
ond Juna I . Stlnlng et $450. No 
petl. QuIet Coralvili. Iocotion. Par1< 
Plac. Aportmentl. 354-0281 . aner 
hour, 337,5410. 
TWO b.droom. AlC . orw . Thre. 
block. from P.ntac, •• t. May f, ... 
Juty ntgOllabl • . Uti~tlt. paid •• ctpl 
tltclrlcliy. 338-6oI99. 
TWO b.drOom . lall option . $.425 . 

Near hoepItaIIlluSIiM. Pool. Available ~~~~~~~~~~ Junal .339-04i4. 

TWO b.drOom . northlld., quill. 

clean. Avallablt Jun. 1. 354-6007 11~~~~~~:'~~~ INvl me.sag •. 
TWO bed,oom, two bath. Grill to
eotlonl May Ir .. 1 Rtnt negotlabl. . ::::::':l!..::::::::;:':::::; 
339-8678. ::::::=~= 
TWO 

One _ one'" _ 01 s,
camor. Mall. NiftIer carpel; r_ 
doIe<!; _ ~ ~ forI:IIiIoto. 
S3AO witl1 HIW .,..,. 

Lakeside 
!l lall 0,. 

• 2 BAs available to( June & Aug. 
• $445-$460 includes water 
• Pools, laundry, on bustins 
• 24-hr. main!. . no pets 

CAUBRADAT 
354-6760,354-6 

OR 33Q-0183 ~ 
~ WIUlioHou:a 

Rtaltors 

351~032. bUlli n • . S4OO/ montll pful utiliU". RENT FREEl Roommale needed. 
MAY lrae. Bla badroom In hou ••• 337-8649 Karen. Large rooms. Two - to hospital. 
SIOO1 month plul ateclrlc. 339-t903 "'AV"'A:":'' ''LA''''II'''L'''E'''Ma7''-y'':',5::-.-:F,-our--,-bed--,-room- , ,,35:;;1"'-f;;':-:4,:.:'.-::-:-c__:--=:=,--::
leave message. al,. waler paid. close 10 campul. ROOM near campus, 5210/ month, 
MAY FREE. Capitol SI. apar1mtntl . $890/ month. Coil 354-2985. utill1itllnc!uded. Sh.,. kitcIIen, bath, 
Two bedroom! bath. Balcony. pool. AVAILABLE May IS. N~ one bed' laundry. plrl<lng. May ~ ... 337-&492. 
etc. 3504-8529. room, fr .. parlcing. Close to campus. SA VI I S185. lummar for S3001 
MAY FREE . One bed,oom. three 735&8380;::;:~,;;' =-..,.=_=-:-:---:- Oulel, very Cleon room cIo5e dIoWn
block. from dIoWntown. $1001 month. AYAILABLe mid,May. 20 lincoln lown . Refrigeralor. "nk . AlC. 
339-7765. Ave. New two bed,oom. S465 (rani 33904858. 

MAY frte. Room. avallablt in glgenlic =red~uotd=:.;)7.ca:::mbuO='7 •. ..:.35:::1:..;,2:::5:.::267:.=--.,.,. microwave.. " o~ .. ~t.= :, tVAid~if~;iiif.;:-N.;;;,i11 
pool. optCloul under ground 

Now Renting For 
Summer & Fa" 
2 bedroom Iownhomes flr .. bedroom apartment. AlC. o/w. 

do5e-ln. F,.. par1<ing. 351 -6606. 

MAY Ir ... Thr .. bedroom. two batl>- ~:::;::~.,..,..,--;---;:-:c:c---:
room. Groal space, ,ent negotilbla. 
"" partdng. 351~. 
MAY FREE. Thra. bed,oom. two 
bathroom. lawai IIlInoil apartments. ~~~iWi(t.;ot;d,;;o;;;-;o.rt. 
Rent ntgOli_ . 354-7142. B 
MAY ~ .. : one room available; clost 
10 campus, fr .. parl<lng, HfW plkl, 
NC. ront nagoliabla. Call 35<Hl975. 
MAY lublel, renl negotiable, Ihr .. I;:::::';':::;;,;!::::;'=:":::':::":--:-.,..-,..
b.drooms , close 10 campus . 
354-6208. 
NEAR hospital/law. Quit!. two bad- I ~~~~i;;;~j;OO;;VhWib8i;;: 
room. /lJC, laundry, par1<lng, no pels. I ( 
811- 7131 . S500I monlh. HIW includ- I'-""' -""~ "'~' 
ad, 358-9573. 
NEW 307 S.Llnn apenmanl • . Two 
bedroom, AIC , partcln<,l, 55761 month. 1;::::,..:::;::.:=--------
339-7581 . 
NEW apartments behind , . .. tont on 
Linn. Huge ,oom In lwo bed,oom . I :.::!;;;:;;;;~:.::;::;;:.:;:;;;=:;;-;;="" 
MayIAugu.l fr ... AIC. 351-1398. 
ONE bedrOom In quiet wooded area. 
I'orfoct lor one. 5 mlnul .. walk ~orn 
campus. IIlr conditioning. WoN plid. I ""'Ion. SUn""., 
S360. ~142. 

ONE bedroom In three bed,oom I::::;':;'::---:--:--:--"--~=
lParfmenl. Close to hospl1al. Avail
abfe immediataty. Pref., femelt non· 
amOker. Calf 351-6085. l~iiir;,~~~~~~;;U;;: 
ONE bedroom In !-NO bedroom apart·lm":",,,a ... mont. partltl1y turnillhed. May and Au- ~ ..... -."" -,,~, . . 
gusl frH. 33904397. 
ONE bedroom In two bedroom apon-l ii~m~'j;;eBH;;n:1;;;-iWj;;;;;;;; 
ment. Femal., non -amoker. patio. 
Gal Taml. 351-7883. 
ONE bedroom no" to Carver Haw· 
ktyt Aren • . CIA. n.w c.,petlng " :;';~HriI'-;::::;;:::;-:n:::::-;:;:::;:: 
newly remodaled kitchen, o"" tr .. t " 
""",,Ing. Avallabta May 9. Ready to 
make you a great olf.rt Call 
33~1370. 

ONE big ,oom, clo ... May t5- Au- -::;';:::7-:---:---"--
gust 15. S5OO. no utilrtlea. 338-2519. ;;; 

1 GAEI\T deal. 8250 lor aI .um_· I~~~~~~~~~~~ Two bedrooms avellablt, 33~8955. Il 

OWN room, own bath. Pentacr.I1.I~~~~~~;liiiiiiii~;!:4. 
/lJC. 011·.11 ... plrl<lng . new carpet/ I' 
dishw .. her. Call Kurt 353-0824. 
PlNTACREST fwO bedroom. May I;:;;;;';;:;::=~===-:--;,-
he. Boal off.,. 358-9358. 
PlNTACRUT. on. bedroom apor1-
menl for lummer lubI ...... Fully ",. 
nllhtd. May ~ ... negotIebtt rent, 339-1 ;:~:.;::..:.:.::==:;;::~:::::.:::~ 
1298. 

"NGLE room In throe b.droom. 
!:!y fr ... Rent nlQOllabl • . 337.-e. I :=:-=-=~--:--,-_-:--:--__ 
aU'LIT on. bed,oom. lop floor of 
houw. hardwood. 101 .. windows. 15 
mlnut. Wai< downtown. Jun, 1· ~u
gUlf 1. Gil. wal.r pa id. S375. I:=:::::::::=~=::::::==':=::'::: 
351- 2575. 
IU.LITER nt.d.d Immedlat.ly. 
~ _ . WilHng to give S20I month 
• 7dtpoU 111Igntd.339-
,3 4. 

----- ....... -

LAIIGI Ihr .. bedroom. Iwo bath, 
AlC . O/W. Cia .. to lawl m.d 
"hooll, fioldhOUlI, rtc center. F.II 
option. 52001 month per perlonl 
080. Fro. park ing . May Ir ••. 
351-6155. 

( ·\11 ,\ 'f) ,\U HI ·V,,, 

~---I 

par1<lng, elevator, on .. lle manager, 
lecurlly entranc • . WID. MUlt , .. ! 
Renl ntgOllabte. 33f-8645. 
TWO _ • .surnm. ~ fall 
option. Jun. 1. CIA, partcln<,l apace. 
pool. waler plld. 725 Emerald. $.425. 
33904748. 
UNIQUE one bedrOom IIP8f1mtnI in a 
Historic House. Call 339-7338. 
VAN BUREN VILLAGE (two block. ~~~~~~fiioi~iMi,1 
f,om Vine) . Th," bedroom. AlC, 
available May :ii ~'::l fr .. ,. Renl 
negoII;lbIe. Gal or 351.a119. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PRIME, CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS 

•

• t A.U.:.~W~~~~~PTS. 
414 E. Market 

354-2787 OR 351-8391 
~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

838 E. Jefknoll 
314 S. Johnson 

436 S. Van Buren 
4145, D.ae 
806 E. College 

SIS E. Burll~ 
807 E. Washington 

618 N. D~e 
601 S. Gilbert 

Pentacrest ~. 
Ralston Creek Apt$. 

806 E. College 
924 E. WashIngton 

433 S. Johnson 
412 S. Dodge 

510 S. Van Buren 
118 N. JohlltOn 
333 E. ChMreh 

521 N. Unn 
316 Ridgell. Ave. 
932 E. Washington 

1 II .. , f)(lil~ lou',m 
( I", ,ifil'c/s 
:1 tj- ') / U-J 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

s:a 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••. 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
,.,MI Of' brlnr to The DII1y loWll\o CGfMHlnbtiont C ... ,., 10CIfII :lOt, 
Dft4/". foj .... "" Ifemt to tire c.IentW col,.,." It 1pm two ~ 
prltw 10 publklllon.'fImIlrIIIY be edItH for 1ettftII, IIId 1ft ,.,. ... not'" tWbIhIMfI ntt1IW"""~. N«Jcw wIIIdi Me COIfIIIWIdil 
~t. wiIIlfOC be ~ I'IHa prlnf dHrIy. 

• Houses & duplexes tool 
, Studios I Efficiencies 

~------------------------
~----------------------~ Dq, .,., tlmt, ________ -.,.. _____ ---.,. 
Ua~, ____________________________ __ 

CQllfICf ,.,."./ pItoM 

RentsJrom $315 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding areas, 
Many units to choose from, but they are 
going fast! 
Call now for more information. 

&: studios IW1lna .1 

$329 
enJoy our: 
, Ofympk l iu .wimmina pool 
• Tenni. rt voIleyboll C(III rts 

• WeiiJIl room 
• Laundromal 
• F~heat 
• H_I.(ree plltin, ~ 
• On bUlline 1.5.1 
• CIl.I COMldmd _ 

Can or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 6 East 

M-F 501. J.5 

Apartments Ava1Iable 
No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U oft Students 

Rate - $239-$366 
CalJ U of) FamJly 
Housing 335·9199 
For more information 

\ ';\~ IH ' RE~ 
\'11.1 .:\(; E 

• 11uee bcdnJom 
$675 plus cItmidty 

• 0fI'.ueet putdog, 
IauodrIes, JIO pets. 

3S1.()322 
otIke hOIIn Moll. ·fIt. 

to·3 6t.s, 

Ih, .. bedroom to .. 'n~"UI' . 
cfo .. -In. 011' 11, •• 1 
crow .... lItS~w.sIt"' . 
Ilr. ylrd, Av.llable Juna. 
S795 pIuI utrfrtltt. After 7:30pm 
354-2221 . . 

THE DAILY IOWi\N CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 4 ____ ~ __ ~_ 
5 ____________ 6 ____________ 7 ____________ 8 ____ ~----~~ 

9 10 11 12 ------.,---
13 14 15 16 ----,.-.;:......;...--
17 18 19 20 -----------------21 22 23 24 
Name -------------
Address __________________ "---'--_ 

~----__ ~--~~--~~-------------LlP------------
~one ____________________________ ~ ________________ _ 

Ad information: # of Days _Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11 -15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .07 per word (S1 0.70 min,) JO days 52.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send COIT1p1eted ad blank with check or money order, place ad CNf!f' !he phone =-= 
• or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center. Iowa City. 52242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335·5 785 
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Your Eagle Stores Are Open 7 Days A 
Week At The .. Convenient Locations: 

• 600 North Dodge St., Iowa City, IA 
.. • 2213 - 2nd Street. Coralville. IA 

• 1101 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA 
Eagle Now Accepts VIsa, MasterCard and DIscover Cardsl 

• [ill 

FIbIISS 00APJmED 
2lC1-2 m-2i11-2 SIll1N 

Assorted 
Pork 
Chops 

mom 
GEIERAL -.u cau 

9-oz. Kix 
Or l0-0z. 
Cheerios 

CMf OFllUEBl 
IECOAAlBl 

Mother's 
Day Heart 
Cake 

COOl'S 
SUED HAIl a 'ATER PIIIlIm 

Super Trim 
Shank 
Portion Ham 

6400lIU COOAIER 

Lady Lee 
Orange 
Juice 

t-ru«:E 

Kaukauna 
Bean Dip 
With Salsa 

Boneless Top Round Roast 
NIII'11DI~ · ClllllllCIIT 

Cook's Smoked Ham Steak 
\!QIIICf 

Kaukauna Picante Sauce 

lEt 

California 
Red Ripe 
Strawbenies 

12-01J1CE CANS -REG. , DIET 

7-Up& 
Dr. Pepper, 
12-Pack 

Lady 
Lee 
Pizza 

$199 Ia YAIIITY If WI M(OJCTS 

L1 Baby's First Years 

$34! H;;ggi~;lli;~;~ $228 ~· 1U1II1\P,Il,IImtcoo.~o",cenlD 

E.l Baby Fresh Wipes 
&;sPagb-;i~;·~"~~u. 99! B~byM;~;Lotion 

_1JllBS DAY! HIOI.l PIWGl· "'" ~ IUIII 69! ;;;;h1DlBi;~j;;;s Beautiful Bounty Paper !'llV!J! 
Orchid 

_PIWGl ·1IUC1ID11IWlIS 

33~ Sir;;~;ai;e On·Cor Famill!1!L~!S 
Corsage mlllT 1!DI._IlIIT_·IlUCllIIV_ 

$1~ G;;;i~iiPe~pers EACH Gerber Baby Juice 
RUU ..... CAIII 

Lady~i~b;h;j;~I~MWa $15J iiiniRo-:ePlants 

69 

2~ 
$5~ 
$26! 
$19! 
$19~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN MAY 

T W TH F S 

IlAmI 011 mil TO OllIS! 

Lean 
Cooked 
Ham 

GlrATD STRAWBEAIIS 

Angel 
Food 
Bars. · 

Luscious 
Whole 
Cantaloupe 

10M 

Paris 
$13! Collection 
8~ Stockpot 

$49! 

EAGLE SAVERS' CARD HOLDERS! 
Watch your Savings Add Up While Your Tape Total Goes Down By Using Your Eagle Savers' Cardl 

; 

, ~. 

Tuesday. 
The New 

which has al 
15 states, said 
go into effect 

Seventy 
ater popcorn is 
ed fat-laden 
ingto the 
Public Interest. 
of theater 

mercia I 
footage to 
Video' of a piiOI 
assistant was finl 
whale harassme 

The fi ne, the 
ble in a whale h 
was levied Tues< 
Tepley_ 

Tepley, an eXI 
water photograr 
know · erth 
MarinE: mrna 

. chasing pod 
Hugh Do an, thl 
trative law judgE 

Features .......... . 
Metro & Iowa .. . 
Calendar I New 
Nation & World 
Viewpoints ...... . 
Comics I 005511 

Movies ............ . 
Arts & Entertainl 
Oassifieds ........ . 

----------.~-----~.~--~---------~--------------------------------------------------------------~~-----


